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Morchants Bank of
Canada.

iEAIi Oiîicic: iloftre.

P1l111- capital, Sts.:. .. nOO.
ilî,enc. Fand. lt2.~I

Ardroe .%ILtn* .ji

J. Il. Dlawes.l~î.rlakn
2i.,l, J.at .. llîi * . .

(f.. 13 l:u(.. EJcs.mul man.

.lolsî Gauls acil i. at. Ct

lglrasidt'?t

C'hmthacli.

1 anannju.
Iiagýwll.

Kiîardnlne.

Ot.awat.
Owel S.cibd.
le~rth.

Qacboe.
Iltnfrev.
Sebnroke.

111. Thosa.
Torn.,.
Wvalkro.

ivilleor.
%llurslxv.
Bjrandon.

reat flrd,,in-Tbq <lydefdale
liaî,k (.4tuiM ~. Lonaa

~ Iland

LlC'avrlool.

.Waer 14.j*-4l Wall itre
uea.llenry Ilac and

John B. llArn.* jr.. AgenLa.

New à ork : la:k ofNeirYork.

IlN AU: * lintic: .%Trriaittd
îîi-OAn Bak. lllaî* Chuiago:,
.Nt)..v,=dI.îuli..ro:zuoz.cîan

Ilaik L-:k(fî.aSo.
aion Batdikl I)Ja,îkt id 8

-a tinal I.la.g Islî,cs

ank etb luina. .1an ,andi
1:c ffvnign COi.ls i

Bank of B.N. America.
Eabl.bed l.3G.

liEb>OrW:cz: 'Moutrral.

PA$d.Dp capital, fl,4(>OOOs:
Canadtan Curtency, $4.%Ga.Gc.

Lame, Lomnibarîl St.. I. C.
rî:î:î.c-ruiî:

Il. Glu j.as Jamc.îî
Cater. i&) il. .xr It. IC..411.a..1

Ki î f îr l C h v . - r -1 . h! C k

A. ia -Ail..î . WiO IK

Ea&narr.

Branch -and Açencl-ot in
C riad*

lirntfonl .... Aiex. flobrrtfon.

lalitaxý..... :. Ei..

Kins.tû,. .. P..waM
ZmA rn.... Cat..I.Cî.aad.
34mtrCal .... .. ln.

Jtiawa .. . L:.i-N

S.. Ja...... Il .. t.1lr

Turonto.... Wi,. I;rit.'Iey.
victoIIA. Bl. C.Gàlin Il. Barn#.

S8TATLb.
Xrw lYork-1). A. 3leTaTliîh
and H1. Stlkcinxn. A&cCt.

Chlcna'o.-1l. '.%. lîr--Jon and!

Lo., aicakrs-11. Bankicnr

CO.

Jdrcpool-ilî.k 1 Uerpo,

Au.tralia. New 7..tland-
tUnl-.n Bal-k -4 .- *1ItmIia,
Blank rdt 1aw Zx-aland, 411.-
lal Blank ni Nw 5i% a,.:
Iodla, Çinua a-I z11ii

lîdie., C.l"iiA it ~G
Zkr.Maorsal. Kraui &

Quebec Bank.

fleme,

l!in. ja. G. ILi.". Ie.ldaent.
Wwi. WVlttall. vir.1'redi!eni.

i. . Doea,1 '09i iC«.

O)ttawa ... Il. V. 1 cet.

TOYItO .. J. Walkrr.
.h4%l ... l. t:a.,oUe.

len.lraiic.. C. 041n.
Threc lrcrà..T. F. Cox.

Xcçw *orl.-Itanc of D.N..
Lo.doaa-The flinkoSOOUIad.

Banque ville Marie.
y-- abl11h- IMI1M. 3.

l'Alt. (1111e>:. $4IOI7.11.

VbamerTe Gaan , tie.

Y. Jelr Preslden
.1.Ci 0.vc VlC4îraldn

t..ofre syVcIr.

Uht.iales Ila:. . e al.

fLe.m!crm. .. Gatilety.
hlndad.-rA..ir.eo IaTOU.

11.1. A Nainl.OBIak 0c
I.acblic andl 11roit.g
si. Cdaat..l Co... Cu0

Uni onnBank of
Futabllshrd IBtI.

IfnAi) Ovr.:ac: Queboc.

Anî.rew Tnmoio, PromMent.
E_ . 1.'rire. Vle1'roaidrnt.
lien. Tho@. MeCG!revy, B.

1îmr . C. Thr'mwan, 9. J.
alAr.T. GaIt G.C.'M.O.

Y- &. Webb, Caible r.

L'aio-Ibo JllianoS Enk,
IJmItted.

Lirrrpo oi3 k cf Uterpool.
l.lted.

Newv York.-Nad"ounal Park Bkc
Ilaston-Linccln Nlational B1k.

IAI<CIIL.
Iroquois.

?ifont-t.
Ottawa.
Quebec
smlithe Falls.
Toronto.

Wiîîlsiteç.
'W.'%Wlncbeter.

tdthbridle, Altietu.

Banque du Peuple.

PI.pCit.9tal. 8.OOnooo.

-J"mor Grenier. PrmMeçnt.
A. A. Trottier, Cais.lor.

tinzaXC. MAXACVL
Three flltcn.. . r. Pannclw.

A. V-CT. AcIt.
st1. 11cmi ... C. Délani.

poixrom 10OLMT3
ldmdow,Ewplaouf-Tho AIjiau

B*t-. UlAmted.
Xvok N~'aslorsal Bank of

tbar ItiMoblie
Quekec )RMUcI-E. C.EasTw,
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HATTON & McLENNAN,

British Empire lilIlding,

1724 Notre Dame Street,
MONYTREÂ

.1. ciSSIt Hi4&ToI, QtC FRANCIS MfAthIIMt, B.A., S.C.L.

BURRKOUJGHS à BURROIiIS,1
earitri & #Oiitot.9,

12 PLACE D'ARMES SQAE M

40. J. J. C. A3W Q.C. 0.C.L J..ASNTT.

no. Il 13OSPIT.U UTRIMT.
P. O. Boa 1903, MONTREAL.

AIN7,JI~C.F.LNEWD<TN. .CANPSW.

DOHERTY & DOHERTY,
AsiroCafeâ, )Iarrlbters &r.,

SAVINGB BAN¶K CHIMERS,

T. i. DOHERT. 1CHAS. J. DOHERT. Q. C.

ARCliIBALD, fL'?KC & rfOSER.,
A.Mcaea', Soliollrs, ete..

CItizan Ili. luildint. 181 Et. James St.,

GLDIGE &. #051 , S.C..

H. J. KAVANACH, i.C. L.,

ADVOCATE, BARRISTER, 1T.
Emperlai flulldingr,

PLACE D'ARMES,
Ttlophane 1131. iNOxYREZM.

JAMES CRANKSHAW9 .CCCL,
Mvma~,lalalAtwrn à t.u.isde.
rFoRM.:srr CINRE,

132 St. James St., - MONTREAL.

P. U. REMI)D,
AZ)VOCATE EEITO SLCTR

INISt. Jante,. Street. Teleplacue 11>7.
NO'.TltEAL.

TRio alior attends the Courb for District of
Tcrrcboiasso.

LEWIS A. HART,
àteIary anb conve;lanter,

oemiwuo, a>-.
lnavcnsuemailc n Ctyll.I&ngaCS.

94 lit Prancois Xaier lm, NONTU.E.

J. A. ALLAN, L.L.B.,
Barrister, solicitor. etc.,

IPERTrH.

C. H. STEPHENS,
Advocate, Barrister, Comnisaloiuer, Etc.,

ITS?' ?4OlUXl DAIM. T.
MONTREAL.

A.~~ INN&me J. A. D)ORVAI,9
ltais& igommIietotro,

gr S. JAMEES 8TBEET, - XON=-BE

CHARLES RAYNES,
AllOCATE, BARMER, .4ND SOLICITOR.

COMISS8IO.NEI FOR oýYASIO AiD w11081A.
SAVIl\GS BANM CINA3MBEIS,

160 ST. JAI1ES STtFr, MOKTREP.L.

IIODOINS, KIDO & IIUTIIEIIFOIID,
Barrlsters, Solleit ors, N.,tarles, etc.,

Suprcme (boirt, 1'orlin.minrg oad )q><mtmetai
Agenths, etc.

ScottiiX Ottao Chambers,.0OT AWA,
ta iKEMI'TVILILE.

JOHN MODGINS. GEO. E. KIDD. AUX. C. RUTMNtOf.D

TAYLOR McVEITY,

Surreme court smii Decparfmental Agent.

SCOTTISH ýNTARFiO CiSfAMBMEIL

OTTAWA.

J. G. FORMIE,

PEMBROKE.

JAS. CRAIG, B.A.

RENFREW.

J. E. THOMPSON,
BARtRISTER, SOLICITOR,

1). E. SHEPPARD,
Barrister, Nc.ttry, etc.,

CARLETON; PLACE.

ICCARTIIY, OS[ER, li6SKIN& .EIj
BARRISTERS, SOLICIT<JRS, EtC,

7111001 oe..ic*M TWORsai Sti, -Toagl
OAMlon AMcatihy, Q.C. iF. IV. lfrci.

Il. il. UscrQ..j a c c\,.
Johni Ilo.i,,, <f.C. IV. Il. Oam.
Ad:ln Rt. Crc miai,. W. M. lk.ju.

Il 'S. Oler.

ALFRED M(ONK, B. C. L,
Advocate, parfftîre sorki'cî, [ý,

1725 Notre D)ano Street,

MONT REAL.

GEO. F. CAIRNS,
Barrlster, Solicitor, Notary Pàk

SMITH'S FAUL

0. N. Es BOUCHER,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

COldMM1S1OYNER, itc.,

ST. JOHNS, P.Q

D. DARBY, B. C L.,

ADVOCATE,

WATERLOO, P.Ç

P.S .>ACKENZIE, B.C.L,
Advocate, 13arrater and So1icitir.

Main Street, RICHMOND, K.

S. DESLIERRES, B.C.LI,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

CitANilgY, P.Ç

BELÂNGER & GENEST,
.ddvocatew, .dtiorieys, Etc.,

SIIERBROOKE, MA

F. OAMPBEJ L,
.Aeromte,

3HERBROOKE, P_ Q

ALEX. STEWART,
lasumance, Real Estate and LOIR A#W

MINNIEDOSA, MAN.

-W. A. WEIR, B.01Lj
Idiocats, COuMImsslOne for 01Uià

standard Baidhîig, NONIREÂL-
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aiAY &BANKS,

~1I fSuIrtneB Onampany,

T ORO N TO.

AH. GILBERT,
j Sizp.rlntendctit of Avnciea,

~ad~r& lit1e àssuraw~ üMpqiy
TORONTO.

ALE. W. SMITH,
Acvr-

iniper)al Fire Insurarice Co.

Brith Empire [ife Ainuame Cogrnpar.y.
IS= sbKarr. u TORoNTO.

U. D. P. AEMGTBONGt

l6gardianl ýý5Uranft t

ROBERT R1. MATSON',
]Provident Savinio Lufe insurance Co.,

TORONTO.

GEORGE MCKEAND,

HARTFORD FIRE INSU I:ANCE CONMPANY
Aqcb'ý Lino ta Glal,ýw vit nom,.

lamat LUne ta Livrpool via Quaeenstewfl-
87 j^MES STREET NORTH,

Royal Notes Building. NAIMILTON.

ROBERT STRANG
O.ERAL ^GENT, WINNEPIC.

Liverpool & London à Globfe Insurance CO.
London à Lancashire Fine Insurance Co.

Client Insurance C.
Royal Canaien insurat.e Co.

FINE AND MARINE RISKS ACCEPTED.

LEWIS & KIRBY, Wtoàl#PEQc.
FINANCIAL. INSURANCE à GLINENAL AGENTS.
North Hiash & mercantile laturate Co.

Norwich Union FIe. Insutince Satietv.
Caiedonlan Insurance Co. of Ediaburgt

Scattih Union and National Insurne a
Connetr!cvt Fife lsac. a

Standard LifAaa,,,tnce Coof Edinurgh.
British Amerc MaIns uranc. Co.

Narii & Lando Accident las. Asen
Am@re.. Surety Ca.

A. HOLLOWAY.
Ge-era' Ag-a'i WI1N N1 IEC.

Glasgow & London Pire imuaraaceo .
Quéesc Pire Asaterance Co.

Loandan & 1.&nc-aLre Asmrance Co.
Brtish & Fortilla Mintiae lux. Co.

Landon Osa"autéa Acc4ent lu§. Ca.

J1OS. B. REED, SENECA JONES, CHAS. A. BOXER,
UNRLISRAC GNGENERAL INSIJRANCE AGENT, G'enerat Aget

15 a it loe lmiXte1 ak- R4oaem Caauanc Cc. u O* FIRE. British Empire Mutual Lif.
Woaelo Cainsuran c Co.,T2DC Assurance Co.

QUoiftitrat C«paied. Cw.tedcràtion LÀfc Aisocatiou. Accidecnt insuraiceC.(O 31ANITOJJA li NOI1TIWEST TERRITOftIM!
AI'D o(Notth Amer;ca,Guaratwce Co. cf.Norah Amedica.

Dom*son Plate Glas Insurance Offce. Offce s Jam Stee Set*h, M AMI LION. WINNIPEG.
,owcklaron St. E'.: and -3 Toronto St., Topxoeero. H *CUT*ku st n nuacAe:

EDWItN P. PEARSON, U T. ROUTH1 y IlnsadSrpbuh
- RIY GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT, ndi ,d. Roo 0. z: liards, Illok, No. SiS Iýain

fouf ÂAn2.iUce Comnpany, Fire, Litre, Accident and Marine. St..Wanopct. Mac. O..eoe:roxooi Acencicwanted.:
£ND

ConnectiuCt Xnsurance Companay. h o$adm s le justi of hue a speclàiIy.
Omcus.

il Âawd strd East TOIOZO. Ducs. I Jamses Slnd Suuth, -- NAMILION.

GEORGE MoMURRIC. .JNNN S F. W. PETTIT,
Tied ê ine ura e A fft, IllSuNce and coUhllion Agent; NS R NC GE T

-) I..ogAL AGEKNT (- AGFNT VICKEI:S XESStF, IS R N EA E T
ROYAL CANADIA'I INSURANCE COMPANY, Issuer or Marriage Licenses, CLAY iet.

oPtK.MON&Y TO LOAN.CAGRlbra
Il ruStrtLat, il~ iriiateaStsetLat, L.ar tex 41, -- - pseUtiùgulhsw, O Il Iinaiion regaraisx the 1t.anching al4N Min-

TORONTO. _________________isig Inuaiuries of Alberta cheerfally iglycn"

MEDLAND & JONES, F. F. MACNAB,
GLCRAJLfloetEMcAICIoVeTnura uunt~et E. FITZBLJCKE,

Uie &aW. am adisl losaloe Ce. à lnS PalO it, 0.T7 Fi"e Thaursae Agent.
NouWi Dls Fit.e l.erao Aaii en CTOEd t Canada Permanaent Loan and

Auuetana.CF SIkh*It ~ ~ nrIAetfr Sacings Coflop<zfy.
OFFIt=emc wt.a n AOcdestreuta LUL 15fI O"IIEk 891TIl [î'tùl*ACE COII'ANIES. BRANDON, MAN.

Toto'To. COR~NWALL, ONT. ________

1GEORGE J. PYKE, JOEHS BLHR
j OZXaM. AKYT OK OdARlfl0F ~ Aget fer Çiasgow & Lomie. Fin l.sraaoe Ce 'Y.

Quebso Fi,'. Ass'ce. C0., et Cruat kil.
met, Janus slîlins, AllmnI Uailadotuns Compaly, of Nllsièe.

W6llngtonst. E., - TORONTO. Osfce 10 edfrdRai, HALIFAX, N.S.

W'ÂNTED.-The Ilarntfacturcr' L.ifè and Accident Insurance Companics ivant mnore Agents in New
BnnwcNova Scotia, and Prince Edward Island. Several important and responsible positions yet to fil].

il Nanuftccttirersl," b'ath Life and Acc.ent Coi-apanies, arc tne leaders to-day in the Miaritimne Provinces.
Wilh these, a good Agent can procure two applications for one witlh any other two Lue and Accident Companies.

APP1y to ,T B. PATON, Box, 374, Hailifax) N.S., rIni'alv.
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HENRY F. J. JACKSON,

Y.J Nalliblala. ef , reluisit
'~I, Aîmtl i~uiî~î CLisut Sain. g'

< CItlr.t.aîî Accident liaistattt Co.
GENERAL REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

BROCKVILLE, Ont.

E. C. HILL,

THOMAS HIAMI
INSURANCE BROKER,

Impefial Uullifisg, MONTREAL

ISI1M tention Jg%'cn Io letncling surpl~us
1t.7 for Cotntiy %gvîtiti. eurirelpoisulrisce

iîdtd
Aisoclaied wh Imperil Fire Uns. Co.

NAPOLEOrà PICARD,
J,îaîgrtitin- llruA nr,

Imîstirsitce, lteil }:stito sitl Loati 11*0oîr'ont-.1îo S ircl MONTREAL.

Suc: I4ft- ApeUmî,ie Coliii:111y.
1.tî,I na &Igc:iir.Flic iiiiiirnceg Co.

KINCSTON, Ont___

DEWEY & BUCKMAN,
-agngerai Aurott-

'Asrcltnx=1 Injurtinco Oo'y. of Watmrown,
North .flitteh a MexcnntUlo Instranco Coy,

lm1PCrial, GUntdà. Hartford, dS=i
Firo Insur'coe Association.

BROCKVILLE, Ont.

G. H. WEATHERHEAD,
.Agent for~

Royal. quo=nt Li==*'imC wetern. British Ameflca
Cluttens, Norwich UiJuon, and City of london

.3ragiavcr
DROCKVU.LE LO' &;, SÂVD;0S COXPÀ2.y,

BROCKVII.LE, Ont.

JOHN PATTON,

Ontario jvutual hife Assurance G<o,,
476 PRINCEES STREET,

KINCSTrON, Ont.

JOHN KEATING,
-AGESZ .

NATIONAL OP IREA~l
Capital, $5,00O,0O0.

(MRtNWALLq Oîît.

J. I.. MARCACH, Ourl.gat
?ioeTHUMB[MtAKD L OUPJIM Co*$

Sun Life Assurance Co'y.,
PORT HOPE, Ont.

Sî,ccial fitehlities fgir 1nciîîg: large listes n City
or Coustiry lisk2. C:orrcsposideiieu Invltcd.
SjIccll Agent Coniinîecial Vinion Asasiîe Co.

THEODORE LYMAN,
lYS IC ~YCE l R KE»t,

City1 Avenit
.Etna, London & Lancashird Aire Cg':.,

The Travers Accident of Rartford.
1548tJamwost, - MONTREAL.

F. M. COLE,
Spectigt Agentt, LIfd Departspart,

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO.,
1731 Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAL.

EA. COWLEY,
actéaia Ageiat

Etatual Lite insurmnce CO. Of New York.
ASSETS, 12=17 - 8119,000.000

LargWt and &sct Life !flSm=aoo Co. in the Wold.
Imyerial ]Building, - MONTREAL.

JAMES BOURNE,
idcrwriter andil niuranco flroker,

Stitb.Agcnit for the
NATIONAL AMORXNCE CO. OF IRELAND, .0,1 the

ATLAS Of EAOAND
conti gaiîr for PrOvmî"csofo sitrin nsîid ebc4c

.9 St. Fnuîctlg Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

M LLS & KENT, RNCU.S. J. CALLAGHAN,
Ami - -Àgotur

Pire Tu rnco Amoclation. British America, Western, City of London.
QuoeO Insuraco <».>, Rartford, London & Lancuthire Pire,

ronoon Aqssurance ormoruon, London& Lar cashire Life, Travelrs Acci-
Lcndou & Lanabiro Lire Assurance coy, tient, and Freehold Luan & Savings Coly.

Clarence Street, RINOSTON. Ont 1 PITT ST.--- CORNWALL.
JAS.F. IEI.EAUJAS. il. IIA3FOtD.

ci -MErMT rE,
LANCASH IRE FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE Co.,

43 & 45 St. 'John Street, MWONTREAL,
and Union Bank Building, QUEBEC.

Snrpusadexccssliîîc1otFITtEXnur,ce pronseîly and securoly led
C orrgcndenco 8olicitotd and rcItrencusfuriishedon applicaton.

- TEEI'1<>YENo. 2152. -

ANDREW ROBER 7SON & SON&,
aentria Insurance Agents,

OIFILCIz STANDA1> flh11L1>INs;,

MONTRIEAIL.
J. 9. ROBEfItrS . W. F. Rotî,g..

*1

COT~1JN~T~.

ARTHUR GAGNON,
aïate of uroaj Camadian lusme =o

ACCOUNTANT, AUDITOR,
lnsinnce Adjuster and Consoiting Underwthe.

162 St. Jamies St., XCONTREAL.
Roof" G. P. O. Box lm6

C. DESMARTEAU>
ACCOUN TANT,

1598. Notre Dame Street,

:330
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W. J. FRASER, AGENT. L~. A. DASTOUS,
Westrn AsurticeCoitlialIp ENEAE 9I1UET FOR Pfl0YINCE OF QUEME,

oetrn Tosmraotoua> 13RITISH EMPIRE LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
Mgut ual Life InNmIraiwo (,omiawiiiy, SHERBROOKE, P.Q.

of N~ew York. AGNT -- TDi trlràeiu itit.
QUE19EC. A;F.ratrts VAte th rii in.jectdîitki

1* '
PENNOCK &RUTPAN,

.Miitu~~ ~IauALt.'"" O%%urauiim t ) .otNi

3 Masonic Chainbers, -OTTAWA.

L. DENIS HUDON,
- MAYIAOII-

F.ASTIR? DISTrICT. (UIC

UNION M1UTUAL LIFI IlNSUItANCE colY.,
OF PO1LTLAND, ME..

PHILIPPE MASSON,
Generas Insurance Agent,

loi York Lire Insurance Co.
187 Prince Edward St., QUEBEC.

SJ . MORISSETTE,
GK'ÇMRL ÂGM'-

Giaigow & Lionduu Iusur«îce Co.,
Equifablc Life Assuranace SoclIely,

OFFICE; 32 ETRSTICEMET.

QUEBEC.

A. G. ROUTHIER, _1IECOFMt OF VIRN

N~o It Y.den Street, lE VFIis. 1.Q *
UWUtDUO DISTRTiM 1AY APPLY TO ME FOR AtENCIMS

NAPOLEON TESSIER,
MA!%AGERt

For the Quce« District of ftic

United States Lufe Insurance Co'Y.

98 St. Peter Street, - UE8EC.

à.~),A T. DUMÂB,
Xoeumuentaî & Portrait Scuiptor

16- 'ud QUBBEC.

1RDQUT & LYSTER.
- OLIII1L 'IIT$ .THOMAS A. HURI -~Y,Suit irtA.suaîîe Co., of Canada, 1

SHERBROOKE. P.Q. i Infsura nce B3rokpr,

ROBERT DONAGHY, Feal Entate andi Commission Agent,
<iENEIAL INSUItAN<CE AGENT,

Iteprvseiting the Leaduîîg .lB Elgin Street, - OTTAWA.
British, Canadiu at Anierican ;-- -

.Fr-ir, Life tl' .dcciczlnt Coltaaics,'P LARMONTH,
Eagle Bllock, ST. JOH148, P.Q. Accountant and Generai Agent,

JAME OAIN ~ V,îeam iro A(,il..NTIOI&
- ûiIS YiI - .xuranco Comuumany.

(.uaîila .tsiInhml~4 CoIllNAiy.Asmlior Uneî, or <>c.an Straitters..

WcsetortAsiran _o oaiaisy ,I~ .IC,

j i otl &..s. 1,no L IZS, li .u,,Uu.,v tCi.,-it4)rY' Caullai Iligui ut c
HIartford. Tiso, Qiat-iî.

CilIzeuw.ns .11i, ad sr lie.

W. A. LAMB,
District Agent,

Coitertlii Lille As~sociation,

CHITTY & CO., EDWARD MeMAHON,

North Aincrican Lite Asurance Company, City of Loitulopt rire itas. Cbo.,
fleal Eiiite andîî (raerai Agesîtw. For Oltasa und Vicinit>'.

CA'NdL .S1TItEET. 1Rusiel lotu. hllock,48 Elgin Street, - OTTAWA. - _ OTTAWA.

A. E. BRADBURY, D. C. CHAMBERLAIN,
DISTII'lCT MASAGEIb, Gcncra l lsuraince Agent,

i'ti t he f ýnlii
18nnacinm' Lfe burane co. lrli,.lm, Caimitnan :d .Aisserican

JFlIlE. JIFE & ACCIDE.ST CO.NrANIFS.
10 ]Elgiti St., -OTTANWA. FEMBROKE.

E. A. SELWYN,
Gcîaeral Ittirantcc .1 gesit, S. S. M. HUNTER,

Northern A.,,xtinc. <0hil>n
Cit o 1,11onFIn, laxwnînru Co., Inî»cwrial ie finstrapici Co.,
Cita ofLotîumiiî.rcatîîu if Iatero,

Quelec Firo Astraisccý Co. of .1oit<lott, Eng,
Z.îoytll.4 î'îîîîe ;àt- Co., -New York.

1  ~BOE
821 Sparks Street, OTTAWA. PMRK.

W . GRANT, Qac.~W. H. W. PERRETT,
CF.~îL'L A(YT.Gencral finsitrance Ageent,

SUN UIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY. Solo lbpectiof etho
hit . Nortmer,

LIFE and ACCII>EY*T 1'olivies Ziied. 9Catlodnmu1. (Gmmrîlancde

________AX USI AVSII Ce "'piny.
25 Sparks Strtyet, - OTTAIVA. 1PEMBROKE. 1

GEO. C. REIFFENSTEIN,
Hand-in-Hand Insurance -Company,

rire anti rlabe Glusa.

IMatual and Stock 1'r.icIpies.

44 !fgtn Street, - - OTTAWA.

D. F. STEWART,
- -A N-KT-

Commcial Union.Astiranco Co.
Western APSIîrin8CO CompsIny.

7ifCrcantlo of W&terloo,

RENFREW.

--- 'i
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82 LEGAL.

GEO. W. HUùRST, N. GILBERT, NENRY T. SHIBLEY, AADE.SAHM
suis Liue and Accent Barrlster, SolUcitor,

Illeuranco Co'y., 1t)LICIT0UU, &c. toiicitor, 1.tw;s pubicr,1
Conutes of iensfre an Potic Notary 1'alcCneacrec. 44 Clarence Street, BMIIN'11 FALLS..

BENFRE'V MITN KINGSTON Ont.

AG.À R E, J. H. S1JIPSON, M. MUNDELL, B.A. G. WALLt
OntarloMta i. lRITE Irarrister. Soilior, i

Colfctlu Co.$tLe SOLICITOR, 1
Msacdonald ftr, Solicitor, ND!HIy Public, &C., 189 Princens Street,

P.O Bx 14. ARN RI R.BELLEVILLE. KING«STON, ont. SMITHIS FALLS..

R. S. DRYSDALE, HORDEN &WILSON, MACDONALD
Agent for Ariiprlor and VieloltY, H.WDEAYNorth Americau Mue Barristers, Soliiors, k$. a MACINTOSH, H.W DEAY

lIteurance Co., SoUicitorsfor the aflerchavit'&nk. aîtran oïlrsSOLCTO,
AUBO napic.* $NPNE.sriÉesan odrs OL5IOR

]PATZMSON linos. a Co~ . odNPNE
hstmetWobfWo A .l«n W. S.* Wi COENWALL.

ARNPRIOR. Cbit cw Attorney.

Rua Esftt de ingumaxc Agent.
CIty oflA" Vcde ire InourmeeCo
Merceantle Vire luxurance Co.
Agricultural ut Wa*ertown.
New York Lite Insurauce Co.

Lcndaff Ontario a, ratznentCo.
ARNPRIOR.

T. L. NACLE figent for
A gi cultural ct <Va5ertowu,

URItAn AniericuAssurance Ce.,
Caicduwln. Cltikenu CIyc
Lonotn. Commnerclal uo..Ilyo

,Inuî,erlal. Lancahire, Nunllueru.
Fhtlulx ut London, quteen,

noyai of Engirnul.
CARLETON PLACE.

R. MORGAN & GO.,
Geneora Insmace Agentu.

CARLETON PLACE.

THOS. C. DAVIS,
Cenaral F ire, llfeAcident lrsurance,

Real Estate à Montt Loanlog Agent,
li ozoey Icariu eun <ray Serinu of

ro-luayneuuit.
MOIRTOAG-S" PURtClASED.

NAPANEE.

JACOS S. CROTHERS,
GEhEIIAL AGEN<T,

Mutual tife Insurance -Company
OF NEW YO1tK.

BIELLEVILLE, Ont

R. B. TN.ASTIN,

Ontario MutualI Life
Assurance Co.

Office: JAXZESON IBLOCK,
PIOTON, Ont.

L. U1. 0. TITUS, B.

Conreyanter andi Co1lector,'

TRENTON.

CONVETANCER. 1OTAIRY rUBLIC.

WM. SPENCER HAMP80N
Commrission and Insurance Agent,

P.O. BOX 313, -VICTORIA, B.C.

Opeon Io Represent One or Two Good Okies in tic Proiune I
CORtRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

lRF.AL F.SirATE. ]OU<;IIT ANI) SOLI),

R. A. KELLOND
Solitilor of

PATENTS AND EXPERT,
se-AIL BUSINESS rehîting Io Putenits, Trade linnrks,

DeN.i-,ti. etc., tr.in-ittd.
24 King E., Toronto. Pacllc Building, Washington, »,Cl

AGENC lES :-AiI Foreigns Capitale.
EEAD OFPJCE :-158. lit. JAME lit, MONTIEAL.

J. C NO SWOR RYAdjuster and Inspctor
INGERBOLL, ONTABIO.

Fie I~.es ,lJ.t,1,ndSpela Inp.ctoa'workcdonfiIn tlieTerl
rItoryý) ai Vetern tinlarlu., vi: :-tV.st of tirnt ely of Toruuto.

A justsncent 01 lu0,es oit Faim% I'roperty a SpleclAty.
-tEEINWCES B1Y JIEIIMLSS10N--

Wa.TATI.Y, EqCief Afent JOSEPII FLYNN~ Esýq.. Culai
YnI l I,,'r.k:co C.of Engi ,n Aeuât Agricuiturai Inuac Co.,
liute al. Que. Tuozto, VigS.
W. Il. IcI.NTOUt,. F.sq., flulufrot .1O1N NIENNEDY. Esq..' 51501.

Secretry juoperlai Fire luisuralico er Fire liouutrance Associat. :0>, of

'.e,,pr. EVANS & ?Mc(UlEGOfl, EItT W.TYEEo. !a.
muuuag., Côunrncrt:lal .uniuuîu Asu,- ger. Nortliern Asaureuce Co., of

JA,.IEs T)UICAND, F.sq, Fire CA1IKDuN0 ,FINr
Inguurai.ee Adjutcr, Londonu, Onut- nuiuoAIjscMne

TIIONIAS 1>AVIDSON . Esq., Ma- .MC!.PATEISSON. E$q., M
nagliug Xlrectnir. Norti Brltui d uI nger,;*Iu<rtitx Pire Iusoranoct,ýOf~

Meautlc Iuuuraiuce Co.,blontreal.. E:uglanul, 31ontreal.
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THOMAS Je POTTER9
Auctioneer & Real Estate A gent

1&11 Ilotr. Dame Itreet, (o11ihioe. St. liolil St-,) XONTREAL.

A4 c;enerai Aucti l ugsnc. trait .acir. Szcou ctniSc.oz
£jt s ild Celisr. Faî,c Sai'rage fur Fairiiiturc te<. i1ci.t Vaita.zionio

feresieg z-Ail the itinks anid the prinzcipal btcrchant% andI profecIuicI

JB.HUTCHESON,
AUVDITOR, ACCOIJ?ÎTAN'T, ItEAL E-STAWE ANDi

FINANCIAL AIT

Ilzs ogociated i loregage. îdolbCmzMo.Owc.

InveRtinentm alaci Iamiato Effl!%tt-tt

204 ST. JAMES ST. MONTREAL.

F. H. PREYNOLDS,

tail £rpocri fit P'atent Cases.
grElecrical Cases a specialîy.

TEMPLE BUILDINGS

I'A(GENCIES in Washington, London and ai
T4pid19. Chief Cities.

0. R. HARIDY & 0089
NeI [B1818, lusorano end H an9cial A2oD1sý

Boom 49, Imperial Buildig, MONTREAL
propeltes bou.cht ant old. Entates snanaged and Rente

eo.ct.Ir In.......ef eff.tcl st the 1owest rate,.
Lan*i ruooclated nt ihort perlodi or otherwljc.

REAL ESTATE.

24f Sz " L"îwa eé I.

S JOHN MORRIS,

126 St James Street, MONTREAL.

Luesnagcýi and Rtnts Collcctcd. Vatuatiozi =ride and Fiee Ctitn%,

lce. J. Ferrier, Senrtr. jamcs Itoberrony,ý .. ae Clcghorn, Eoq,
lion. A.W. OgiMve, ecnator l on.A *<liItTt.

RAND BROS,
Redl Estate Brokers and Finaucial Agenlts,

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
ll.c.l at Victoria, New Westminster and Vanlcouver (oal ]HuAbor>,

IPToptrty for sale In jall patrb of the Province. lnvestxnentanLVloa n
XtM ikuaxed for non-roedents. Rcnta coliected. blortgages buugl.t.i.dsold. I)cbeiztureapureliascd oncmluion. Corrconditenco s...I-
t<.SreellattenUion given to prcperty ai the. termirnus 01 tke Calladial

AUGUSTr, 1889.

REAL ES TA TE & F/fVA4iO/AL AGENTS,
CONfl'154ViE1S~for LOWII CANA DAi.

237 St. James Street$ MONTREAL.
Reali F.'te liozghc nd Sold, Ilou%cs Reti. and Esýtates Mtanged. on

Lowesî *1 criuia.

by TIR>. Jit>NTItEAI. Ct> E(TNO i. E'ITN tN
BOSWELL à HACKETT, Managers,

JOHN Y. WELCI-,

ACCOUNTANT & REAL ESTATE AGENT,
pcoowen'sBDuildings,- QUEBEc.

p .Drawer 1016.

JOHN N. NEILL9

i 24 Scott Street, TfENU!

(lI FMmlsR. L. 1. XfILL & ma~
Real Estate and Collectioin Agency,

flS0LVENT MTATES A SPECUAITY.
Xia.rapaoSg Effecied-l"tre Lifer nid .Ser4lt.

XKecbanlcas sau Building. Boom 37, St. James Street, Monttreal.

- C1~'t.~DLOÀMil1, 1. ÂT. II.O.V. I'..q- <. IL. IUWS', Y-.
F.q. Q.C.

J. F. RUTTAN,
IPea1 cEztate, inzurane

-">» AND -%-

Gtrown 'Iandz nqcnr,
PORT ARYHUR, (Canada.)

A. W. i1(055. Notitry 1'tiIlic. il. T. CEVERLEY.

laola& CI~PERILE

VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMI3IA
Representing-

cNlýA f Hiartfordl, 19AIlTFORD, of latod WSEN
of Toronto, Tire InSUrailce Comp&DIe8.

Travellers Lifo andi Accident rairanco Ce.
Filrannh Funtd or sait Fraaclnco-Marlne I}epartment

A comilel lt of Vancouaver Cit)y pr=~ryforsaec. ips md pr1lio
furnuhled on application. la~...pncc olCi.
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1it.A. BROWNINCLtic

1:eslutir 1743.liIa~ MON TRIBAL.
'ruluîiltuirnspir 181Q31 -i - -- - - I, i ssufliee et

15urluis Lt,,.'. i.Iîe'il %iti Fi rst C;IaBn Forelgil CuîiiîlAsico.

1 ý1rDouald .Snittl Hiq

MARINE.

Insuraice Adjuster and Inspoctor,
IMPERIAL BUILDING, MONTREAL.

TIFLEl')! UN] 1131.

1
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i RESOUJRCES. P0LICv-HO7LDrP
Il + «y cutitu Dy

'ICAPITAL: 8000
t. loo ooo . IposiTtowITI4OOVCRhMU.TiN AC.Dy.,

INSUR1ANCE COMPANY___

INVESTED FUNDS:

$28,OUO,OOO.
SURPLUS

OVER LIABILITIES:

$9,616,424.

SHAREHOLDERS LIABILITY
IJNLIMITED. ,jC's

ASSETS: - - $28,000,000.

:WILLIAX ýTTT1Ey,
CHISIP Ao1nT.%I

CIIIEF OFFICE FOR CANADA:. NON TRAL.

CANADIAN PREMIUMZ

S600,000.

RATES MODERATL.

LOSSES [QUI[TABLY AoJUSTZD
AND,

;-,,PROýMPTLY PAIO).

............................ .. ....... .. .. .... .. .. .. ....... .. .. . ................

Total Insurance, over - $ 100,000,000. "'0- POLICIES

Total lnvested Funds, over - 32,000,000. INCLUOINI0 T

Investments In Canada, over - 2,500,000. PRO

-o 

o 

P 
ROF.

fslssura9Qee ýo. of Ei
- ~.. I

PaOSPECTUSES AND AU. INFORMATION FURNISHEO
AT HEAD OFFICC OR AT ANiY 0F THE

COMPANY'S AGENCIES

ISSUM. UNDER AU. SYSTCMS5
HEIn NEW RESERVE BONl
NOLR WHGi 'JCR IP.RG.
ITS NIAY DE ANTICIPATEO

W. M. RAMSAY, MANAGER FOR CANADA.

CHAS. HUNTER, SUPERINTENDENI OF AGENCIES.

Head Office for Canada: St. James Street, Montreal.

ESTABLISHED 1809.
S'4bicrb.d Capbtl, -.- 12,106 OS-
?aid.up Capital, * 3,041,666
Fir, Fuod and Reserve,,. 8,872,348 FIRE & LIFE

Life 3id Annuity Funds. $21,606.832

M-. ie Revnu, 5,771.14t

Uifa Revenue,- - 2,436,635

NORTH BRITISIH AND MERCANTILE
DIRECTORS

GILEXT BOOTT, En
Eoil.I.OX8 ITA<.

JNSURANCE C0. ~ DIRECTORS:
W. W. OGILVIE EsQ.
ARCH'D. IdACNIDER. FMQ

IIEXD OFFICE FOR M/E DOMINION: 72 SE. FRANCOIS XI IER STREET, MONTREAL.

Agents ln ài Cilles and Principal Touns ln Canada. THOMAS DAVIDSON.
managing OIrc*tOr.

w

Y
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PUBLISHED MONTHLY,

RWILSON SMITH,
Editor and Proprietor,

0 I0:1724 NTEDM TMONTREAL.
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liad nu trnilictinsintended for THE, CHRONICLE MUSt be in

later thn the 25th of the preceding month to secure insertion.

DCORD;by,
XAan aging Director,

OF THE

te EASTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.

r 1ad tePresent issue of 'l'HE, CHRONICLE we present our

.' er With a Portrait of Mr. C harles D. Cory, the Manag-

11 iretor f the recently organized EasenAsuac

bten Pîof. Halifax. Although yet a young man, havilig

taolri0n. i 846 at Wellington, Prince Edward Couinty,

k4t r~, sxth son of the late Benjamin Sayre Cory, M.D.

CO' Coyas been long and actively engaged in the

ste4 acebsness. His first experience was ini the

Ia tates in the agenci es of some of the larger Amer.

Part -$Ces. Returl)ing thence to Canada hie took an active

Irisuar t eorgnization of the Canada Fire and Marine

e Ce O 0 tnpany of Hamnilton, in 1875, of which hie was

h i t manager and secretary. H ucee i

lnf' 1877 'Pany safely through the hieavy losses at St.

Il '877eaid resortng to a Cal , pon is stock-

fýrlq% . ad'though the large sum Of $1 25,000 was paid
iSttO1tl&g l Yeàr, wvith a capital of but $îco,oo. TIhis

Yea rs , '.icIerce of tact and ability for one so young in
tIile. an 11 fire insurance ex1)eriericc as he was at that

.ar9me resigned his position with the Canada l'ire

offi , aicl removed to St. John, N. B., wherl-le e ied

t~ A s fdependeînt Adjutster of Fire Luosses, ai1

til18, ddas a partnier. Tbis arrangement continued

AXsstrail ,whef Mr. Dodd took a position in the Western,

crhler "'-e o anpany. Since that time Mr. 'Cory bas
thesated o at a anadjste wih nuch success, and t

i vactî101of those offices which availed themselves

18 't'a vule services. In this department of the business
Stockîolder

oti0 io Y1 01 ,)adrnitted that he is second to none in the

TvaeChe sokoleof~ the Eastern are certainlY
atl -ngrtilate onhis accltafice of the position Of

thgV r ectr ; but wh'at is their g ain anoth.r s loss,

nifi Cnyb leaves behind hirn ill be very difficult

W t.as sOund, practical adjusters are flot readily met

Ile Y lndertook the placing of the stock for bis
te, aY iny wîich,,a ttdi u suh a

çirti Ilinent 5 '-ccessfuî, and the Eastern was duly

Jy îate eleCtion of directors and officers on the

açive bli Te Company is expected to commenice

at U;""s8about the first of September next, and will
'e'11d its OPerations to ail the leading sectiOfl'

NECHRONICLE. 
3

of te Dminon.Mr. Cory's persofial acquaintance with

Ofthe fir aainevecy tOwu,ý and village in the nmaritimle

provinces, and the long exl)eriec ebshdi h

business, vill now stand hirn in good stead. 'lhle assistance

of a numerous anîd influential body Of stockholders will also

be an important help in securil)g a large share of the crealfl

of the business. if the future can be measured by the past,

we feel assured that under such mianagemient, the ftuture of

the Eastern will be ail that can be desired fo .r it by its

friends and wiel.wishiers.

OUR B]ANICçS ANID BANIKI&G.

Since our last issue the banik 5tatemeittlbas been issued

by the Finance I)epartnmeft for the n-onth of june, thereby

as it were, closing the fiscal year.

Our Canadian banks show clearly that tbey are keeping

pace with the advancerfent of the country. Their assets and

liabilities go on increasilig steadily, having advanred last'

year about eigbt 1nilliols.

in addition to the constantlY growing population and

wealtb of the older provinces, the stimulus given by the

opefling up of otir Northwest bas been very great. A proof

of this is to be seen in the fact that the Bank of Montreal, at

their last general meet ing, placed a sum 0Of $50,000 in their

liailiies toproide for suitable bank buildings at Calgary

and Van couver, two of our new centres, the age of neither

baving yet reached double figures.

'l'le present statement differs but little in nmost of its items

from that for the samne month in previous years, as to the

ratio of increase and decrease under the several headings.

One detail, howvever, shtws a remarkable reduction, viz.,

cash beld by banks and ag -ncies in the Inited States. This

reduction would lead one to the belief that the times hiad

50 far iml)roved, that m-oney seeking investnlent last year iii

foreign countrieS can this yoar find profitable employrnent at

bhome.

The increase in the issue of bank notes too wvould appear

to indicate a greater nuITller and amount of cash transactions

throtnghotLt the couttrY-a vety desirable foirmr of activity.

The fazt that trade as a whole is thus in a souind and

bcailhy condition is IargelY due to the prudent and con-

servative advice of our leading bank managers. The sad

experience of twelve years ago taught a lesson which has

neyer been forgottCfl by thein, aid the cotuntry is really

under obligations to- them for the ise use whiich they have

made of the influence whichi their position naturally gives

theim. The public as a wbole have, wve imagine, but little

idea of the extent to which otir bariks have been inszrumen-

Lai in preventing undue speci.latic n or inflation with the

reaction which vvould mne.-I'ab.y resilt froni it. 'l'lie words

of wyarniflg con7.ained in the speeches at the recent animal

meetings of shareholders sFotiid be carefullY heeded.

The B3ank chï-rte rs expire on the 3 oth of june, 1891,

and a new Act !ntist neceýsarily bc prepared before that

tine-to take the place of the prescrnt one. On this question

there is a djvcrgei)ce Of opViion. Bankers generally would

niake but littie change fromn the present Act, while business

rnen are divided on the su;>)ect. There is a demaiid for

greater securitY.for note-holders, and ini some quirters it is

cîaimed that this can only be secured by a national currency

,and goverrfent inspection. To- this, however, there are
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many and, in oui opinion, sound objections. To follow the
American system, and require our banks to deposit with tbe
finance department government bonds for tbe amount of
their note circulation, would certainly restrict very greatly
the anlount of their loanable funds, and probably cause an
increase in the rate of interest or discounts, if not worse. It
would secîn tbat other and less drastic measures should
suffice to more tban amply protect note-holders. A mutual
arrangement between ail the banks of the Dominion has
been suggested, by which the bis of each shall be practi-
cally gtiaranteed by ail. However, in any case, it is very
desirable tint information be elicited from every source, and
the matter fully and freely discussed by the press, bankers,
merchants, manufacturers, and the public generally. By
tbis means and by this alone can tbe question be so dissected
and digested, as to enabie the country to corne to a definite
and satisfactory decision on tbis very important mnatter. As
whatever rule is adopted by parliament will be a cast iron
one, and will continue into the next century, it is imperative
tbat it be most carefully considered before final adoption.

PRENCH ICÂNADIAN PROTESTANTS.
There is one section of the community which occupies a

very peculiar position in regard to the Anti-J esuit agitation.
We refer to the French Canadian Protestants. They are,
it is true, only a small minority of the Frencb.speaking
people, but they are nevertbeless a most important elenient
of the population, and one which we cannot afford to ignore.
Our Ontario friends are apt to think that everything French
is necessariîy Roman Catholic, and that consequentîy the
tWO words are interchangeable. Many statements bave
thus been ignorantîy and innocently made which must bave
toucbed these wortby citizens to the quick. It is a pleasuire
to us to draw attention to this point, and to bear testimony
to the many excellent qualities wbicb the French Canadianpossesses. Ail that is needed to make him an admirableand valuable additio1, to tbe community is to remnove theyoke of ultra-montainisnî which sets bim in opposition tobis English neighbors, and at the saine time grinds out bisenterprise and individuaîity. But an awakening is boundto corne in Quebec as in other Roman Catholie countrieslike France, Italy, Mcxico and South America.

WHÂT BSHÂLL BE DONE NOWp
The petition for disallowance bas been rejected ; thatwas expected. The Governor General has shown an amaz-ing lack of tact and Of commonsense in bis manner ofdoing this; that was not expected, but wll have an importanteffect in arousing public indignation. But since the 5th ofAugust is past, what can be done now? As we predictedhast month, the character of the agitation is now alteringIis becoring broader and deeper in its aims. The JesuitsAct i nowbeyond the reach of disallowance, so that themovement must rlow be for tbe absolute separation ofchurcb and state, the abolition of ail speciai privileges tothe Roman Catholic church, and tbe puttingr of everydenomination on anexactîy equal footing in the eyes of thehaw. We dlaim for the Roman Catholic Church every right.and priviiege which the Protestant bodies have-but nomore. WTe must have freedom and equality, and we wilagitate and strugghe tili we get it.
The latest phase of the movement is the demand in'Manitoba for the abolition f the French language (as anofficiai tongue), and of the separate schooh system.- We willprobabîy see the saine resuit in Ontarî.Wh*th nwilI be no one can now tell.ri.Wathen

THE DEÂTH PENALTYi~sif
The Maybrick case, which bas created so0 e 5dr' fie 

of late on both sides of the Atlantic, has at the a eijl

raised the question of whiether the death penalty shul t

be retained on our statute books. In the olden tini,.h

laws were harsh and brutalizing. Death was the Pun3
ment for many even trifling offetices, such, for instance,

theft, smuggling or burglary. Th'le idea of legislator seaiso

strike terror into the hiearts of evil-doers, and by th'sa35

rake them afraid to do wrong. Xith this aini before theefit

executions were made as publie as possible) and gra

crowds assernbled to witness the poor victili PaY tS hwic,
for bis crime. But experience proved that the resut

flowed fromn this plan were entirely différent fr011' what t
expeted.Instead of inspiriflg tbe commuflîtY with fari

the law, public executions bad tbe effect of debasIng

brutaliziflg the multitude, wvho, iii fact, consideeda the
as a picnic, and great numbers would asseîfb1c 0
grounds witb tbeir lunches, bours before the apPOintedhO<De

to secure a good stand from wich to enljûY the SbO.

And instead of preventing crime, the undue se'VeritY
law led to rany atrocious deeds whicb 0tuld ohf"

ineer ave been committed. A man, for ýinstance,«o$

stolen a sheep, and been discovered, or 1Cven ilgli s

had been, ivas very apt to commit murder to bid th te9
knowiflg tbat nothing worse could happen to bimnthl
be bianged iii, any case. Gradually, thereforey the gh C9
systemi of punisbment was remodelled, and tlthotJJ

death penalty is stili retained, executions are now r . e

ed in private witbin the prison walls,- and usuial1Y alec
presence of the officiais only. The airn is nlow tO tal

life of nîurderers alone, and to do eveni that witil as
speed and secrecy as possible. In New York State, >4
by electricity bas been introduced, while in others th' tbe

now provides that the anging shall take place Mlithin

prison walls, between midnight and four ()'clock a. ,' el

day not nanîed, and to be flxed by the sberiff P'~l
ivithin a certain week, and in the presence of not areCC
a certain number of people. Te newspapers a

probiibited fromn publising any details. A greter ci

from the olden tirnes can hardly be iniagined. the~
The case of Mrs. Maybrick whicb has brought 011 0

discussion is peculiar. .lh u h do b Sexprss 1$

somne quarters as to er guilt, there secTfl5 unbaPPily -os

only too strong proof of it. The agitation in her faVOr 9 5

ti s r e l s r n t be f y f r o m t e f a c t t a t t h e p r is O e ~

womnan. It seems utterly repulsivce to ae ou
better feelings that a womnan should be banged. deco» 0

that the mere statement of sucb an event rny haVe a roro
ralizing effect on the community, and naY do abOliob

harin than it can do good. If it were advisabîe to,~

the old statutes because of their effect on the Pre500 ti,

it swe hikoften equally desirable for th1s to
commute the sentence on a woman, even if guiltYssif

prisonmient for life, and if the Home SecretarY a
be will take this course. oi,1ô

In2surano Direotory, of New York, a fd the 0
ing cities, for i889-90, contains a large aflOnt 0 00
information as to insurance matters, comPa9nlkj1.a
of those cities. The Insuralce Record Wl" G
thatîka for a copy of this useful work. (
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PIRIUMS EXCIESSIVE?
AMONC'. AcSTTRED LIVES.

te habit 0f asserting that the rate of mortality in a life

assracecompany wouid neyer exceed $6 or $8 Per

'0assuiîed. These figures were, however, gradualiY

lncreased to $îo and no tO $12. The only ground on

Which they base their claim is that the latter rate has

hItherto been stifficient to cover the losses of most of the

~aainand American life companies. They entirelY

1.gnore the objection that as life assurance is yet in its

Ifancy on, this continent,anthcmpneteyrf 
t

are wondtecmaie hyrfrt

onerfulîY progressive and have but few old lives on
their bookS) their mortality must unavoidably be light for

tiae ti e. Though their members are mostly young noW,

?01 te1 not Prevent their growing old, and as they do grow

gr ra dais will and must corne in with greatly increas-
P'dity. 

bet e Str

t 'hy need 've theorize oni the sujec e st

Where tand, WVhere the companies are longer established, and

ini tieè e 'rue rate of mortality, whîch wiîî inevitabiy be felt

Te fY owevery life assurance office, can be better seen.

retll,, OWi ng table is compiied froni the British officiai

adincludes most of the British companies. We

that .9reatly increase the number, were it not for the fact

0f" tlot the custom in England to publish the amoulit

0f assrace in force, except in connection with the valuation
t Oles eeyffhyaadtus we do not knoW the

havefi Several prominent institutions which we would

se 1atv to inIclude. The iist given is however a repre-
e onle

I~AHCLAIMS 0F BRITISH LIFE COMPANIES.

Vear Total amount Death Rae
C0nQ pany. end- assured. Ciaims. $1,00o

shing 
__ _ _ -

.... ..........

~etro la
Ott ita ...........

.............. .... ....

Il lis a n iliLw
niv S c . . . . .

.............. .

r Meici ercantile.
a1 n e'l G enerai.

ri1 ciproid'......

titual~..........

of. . . . ...

chcan ~fg.. ... . ..

~ottish Xch..

~a oici,*
qnrac 1 jUnion

k it moid .

*.h'Engfa. ...

trsý .......

tu tabY . . .

icbli .,........

1889
1888
1888
1888
1885
1885

18871
1886I
1886
1885
1886
1886
1889
1887
1889
1887
1885

1 88711888
1887
1885
1887
1888
1887
1886
1886
1887
1888
1888
1886
1888
1886

1885

$52,868,5i0 $1,072,320 20.27

28,o96,730 570,413 20.30

81,824,369 1,695,794 20.73

37 768,325 826,377 21-60

25,983,300 569,730 21-92

31,147,355 734e975 23.60

4,504,583 107,720 23.94

48, 166,080 1,16J7,223 24.20

22,772,680 5 58484 24.53

21,485,806 532,672 24.79

13,592,541 344,718 25.35

15,053,486 391,705 26.03

58,446,142 1,532,245 26.55

34,248,227 914,832 26-71

40,420,855 1 , '27,315 27-90

55,253,280 1,645,Î70 29-79

24,843,540 750,751 30.22

16,250,000 511,580> 31.50

104,032,345 3,274,110 31.50

id f,46,025 424,692 31.55

I A,97,I35 631,718 33.30

1190,1345 369,115 33.44

15,898,825 552,818 34.78

46,500,000 1,641,715 35-30

24,000,000 873,685 36.40
24,370, 825 445,705 36.53

24,633,482 946,587 38-51
23,61 1,032 926,595 39.24

36,849,745 1>547,140 42.04

13700,000 672470 49.10

28,000,000 î,6o5,o5
6  57. 30

35,5()0,000 2,074,375 51 .60
9,500,00 603,240 63.50

1 P300D,000 111,450. 86.00

2,400,000 227,285 94-70

1889.

TI~OLD LINE
Týf E JATH RATE

averageS, and cover ail the lives, both young and old,

assured by the compaflies. When we remember that a large

proportion of the policies in these compaflies are on the

lives of young inen, with a mortality of say $io per $ioooi

we see at once that the rate prevailing arnong the old

members must be enormous. \Vhat assessmeflt or natural

premiurn society could stand this strain ? If the cost of

insurançe were distribUted according to present age, the

old lives would have to pay premniumS of $100 to $200 per

anflur on each $i,Oo0, and this for tem!porarY assurance

only ! They could not do this, and the society would at

once collapse. If on the other hand the cost were flot

distributed according to age, the younger menibers ivould

not consent to pay perhaps $30 each year for a term

policy, when they could get as good or better elsewhere for

a fraction of this price. The resuit in* this case too would

thus be ruin. There is no permaneflcy except by means

of ample reserves on which to draw to provide for the

excessive mortality in the later years of life. And that

is exactly the level premnium plan, for the statutory reserves

are merely the amounts which the mortalitY tables say,

must be accumnulated during the early years of each policy

to be used in meeting the heavy3 losses in old age, when

even the ordinary level premniurms will be entirely insuffi-

cient.

A GREEN-HORN.

We have been told that in a recent discussion of the

merits of the hlomans' plan, the agent of an old line coin-

pany made use of an illustration, to the effect that if 1,000

people were assured at a certain age, so many would die in

the first year, 50 many in the second, and so on until the

turn of the iast one camne. The naturai premniUm man ex-

pressed surprise that an experienced life assurance agent

should make such a statemnent. "'Do you not know," said

he, Ilthat the expectation of life at that age is over 30 years,

and that we do not expect any one at ail to die before that

tirne?" If no one is expected to die for thirty years, what

is the use of life assurance at ail ? and if the companies

expect to get off tii1 then wjth no claims,they will be woftully

niistaken in their calculations.. But this is only another illus -

tration of the dense ignorance whiçh prevails even in the

minds of many agents, in regard to the fundamentai princi-

pies of life assurance. We are flrmly convinced that ail

that is needed to practicallY put an end to these assessmient

and nacural preifliumn plans is a more general knowledge by

agents and the public of thecir reai nature. They exist

solely through ignorancey and when that ignorance is swept

away they quietly die. We think we can dlaimn without

contradiction that the CHRONICLE bas been a most. power-

fui instrumient in 50 enlightening and educating the agents

of the Dominion, that they can noW generally discuss these

uetOSmore or less iîitelligently. A green-horri,sudlh aà

0ur friefld mentioned aboye is low happily becomimIg

more and mnore rare.

The ç 0onnissioner of Agriculture, Insurance, Statistks

and jstryof Texas) will please accept our ackno%îd

mntof is ourtes sending us a copy of his Afli4t1.

Report for the yea.r 1888.
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THE AVERAGE PRINCIPLE IN MARINE bore to the insurance thereon at the time of the loss so

l'le diffrence between thep.ro-rata (average) principle so far, evaded his fair share of the inuaXJOUS . .niir

in marine and fire policies does flot seemn to be fully Governrnent would flot permit hu m to receive froi l'1iSal
comprehendcd by oui- worthy confréères of the Weekly ers any sum Uti)of the amouint for which he had pra". th
Utider7e1-'1ti'rof Newv York. In suïpport of it poitin nt isurdîiiself.It vas this Act vhich 1ipOsed
in the reccntly muchi-mooted adjustmnent under average "lconditions of average " as now used, and o1)ened tsola
and specific insurances, we find (July 6 issue ae2)te fr writing the l)reseflt forms of general or floating I dacl
followving, which for the purpose of discussion we divide the fire iranch, "lsubject to average. " Pri01r to thîS

into three paragraphis, viz.: as early as 1721, th odnA6r eCor0as lie

its first form of policy, distinctly stated that there wa 5 0

il.dé Co-insurance is an application to fire insurance of i aeo 0the marine l)rinciple of average. In marine insurance average clause therein, and that the insured, ung e o oSaverage means, according to a high authority, ' a contri- would receive the full damage sustained, 1, dC g ebution made by ail the parties concerncd in a sea adventure cent. "tj)to make good a specific ls or expense incurred ly one I hsflostawhule the averagei
or more of them for the greneral benefit.' If any portion>ivof a ship's cargo is jettîsoned in order to save the ship prnplwablaeiEgadm eopaieand the remainder of the cargo, ail the owners are liable policies covering more than one subject under a single Pte

for the loss. mium, it does not of necessity follow, nor is it the fact 'C th'
2. " So in fire insurance ail interests contribute under Ujnited States, as our contemporary so tritimphatlY asrthe oisrnecas.Ts is the a. b. c. instruction, that, " in fire insurance ail interests con tribute uderth

dear reader, and is intended merely for the reading of Our co-insurac lue"ulssteIoiy yils 0wnter'o5esteemed contemporaries, the Monit'or, the Clronicle, andracclue" ns tepiyb.ilfe
the American Exchzange and .Reviewv. i made subject t.o suc/i clause; for it is an ax-i0I'

3. " We beg to add a quotation from the Insurance insurance that, on the one hand, no one cormPany cil"o00
Cyopdi (aior),Vo. à .1 1 the apportionment of a general Ioss, be bound by'loto

"Apportionment of contributory liability under Pal. subject toaverage the other hand can avait itself of the benefits Of anY clause~
will require from the assured a valuation of the entire praperty under condition contained in a co-insuring poîicy, not hge
the protection of the ins. at the time of the loss, and gives hirn only foîînd amnong its own stipulations. thiS tl
such Proportion of the loss as this value rnay bear ta the ins. specifîc Vet such is the dlaim made by our Conrèrentt is1or in the aggregate, as the clause inay rend; thus mnaking him a ote aprinm tpobiasgv ,n ee> t
co-insurer for such excess of value as there mnay he beyond the ins., oedaptin ntroem asgvlonaeand requiring him ta contribute as co-insurer, in the samne proportions. May ulto. issue Of INSURANCE CHRONICLE, Where coolW
\Vhen a pol. subject to average is interested with other Pal. flot subject B., without the co-insurance clause, claitns thie bene6F
ta average, the contributive liabiiity is flot affected by the average clause, contribution under the clause of company A's pOliCY, aSAs between that pal. and others, it must be held as cantributing 1115. etn f$,0,b oneln h nue OS~ito its full amnount ; such clause being operative only between the egenrafl co-Iurer, under botheicie toht3
Pal.- holder and the Company issuing it. in Amnerican practice any Wliy so modest? Why flot caîl for the fuît $4000, the1 4 1
deficiency arising framn the aperatian of this clause 'nusi be borne byl as coînpany A? If entitled t $ 1,500, it is qulte -i h
the insured as c.nucan~d fot by any of the co-insuring pal. with- enildt h 40.Js iri stedfee lic iy'
out the clause.'aeragteprincihe $as0.usint heeclus te dhasérece 1~~

ise ag concernasede i t e arine and the fire P c $0
We take up the several subjects in numerical order: In the former, fromn long usage, the cas 2 Ci

1. o fr a ths pragaphisconernd or cnfr,-,is unwritten law of the contract, and is alway .? tIn ti«I. o fr a ths ararap ~ ~ ail policies wvhen occasions for its observance aise. semninently correct as to one of the several meanings attached latter, the clause is optional with the parties1 and Ope olicyto this clause in the marine brandi. The average priticiple, onlly whefi 50 tated in the policy, and betweflCha t P
synonormous with contribution as therein described, has and its holder only. diaVol 3
been the unwritten law of the marine Contract, as long 3. This excerpt from the Insuraiide Cyclope' , te
since as the time of the Rhodians, some 900 Years B. C., and 321, was copied by Mr. Walford, literall1 fr0111  b,

Underwriters Text Book (p. 650, sec. 2078), ab t1811ialwaYs oPerative in the case of every mfarine policy, teato fteTxtBo nesod abo5 agi
wheter .o ep resedt/z rei or ot.the practice among leading American fire 0fice'I ld f

2. The introduction of the average (Pro-r»ata) principle the use of the average clause was, at that I e inedlic 1
into the ire polcy,-where it is the exception and not. the solficie m sbstent, rmoteifgn rnoffites1incte t1',îîj
rule, as it is neyer operative unless so expressed, and then po1ie mnaigfrmFoeg bac 0 cs i d sl
applies only between the policy thccatîea« States. But its use lus now become more cO oli. ie 11cnainingtecluean intent and purpose better understood; an lici es.Pothe policy-holder-is of quite modern date, going back only ject to aveae"we n oiatwt pecific P lcro

to A.D. '1828, when it was first generally used in compouind a common loss, are held as co-ilisurers onlY, ithe1»0 1tvpolcis oly t gie ffct o heAct nwas9GoIV tions that " as the value of the property is t,
ici1 , e s n l ,t o i v f f c t o t h e G e . I V . h p o l i c y t h e r e o n , 5 0 w i l b e t h e l o s s t o t h e a c t u a l c ? ll t i i b j

ch. 4, eactd ~ rotet te ~ pon liability of the poîicy, among the co-inlsurel*stthe o11the revenue derîved from a heavy insurance tax ; by which without making the insured a co-insurer WittAct both insurer and insured were dompelled to place a policies. dé .
fixed amount upon each distinct btuilding or contents; or, Such being the facts, it is dotîbtftîl if the, h1 e te

structions " of our confrère 'lintended mnerelY for te Arwhere such fixing of amount was flot practicable from any forete dcnem rres the M.A -î J
cause,> and the insurance covered in one sum upon more afnd temrerican .exhage andthe Moiw, th aVe~
than a single subject, the insured could only recover for athe much n Exhayoungersand ig th-
any damagepro rata as tihe value of the property at risk pie" in fire underwritirig.
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T'M PROTESTANT LIFE ASSURANCE CO-

W;e have hitherto had a high opino the iberalitY

anld the busines% shrewdness of our Ontario friends, and

We therefore find it difficuit to believe that certain reports

Which We have seen in th~e papers are correct. Some en-
ernY bas even gone so far as to insiniate that there is an

'flten t'O" to organze a "Protestant LiA Assurance Con-
pny I Whjch will operate chiefly, if flot exclusively, amoflg

Visere and others of that i1k. We would certainly ad-

rir COLDenison,MN. P., and Mayor Clark of Toronto, whorm
buno as it are to be the President and Vice-president of

the Ci
the - Pany respectively, to take immediate action against

sib.nderers for libel. We have had in Quebec an ex-

Of %j f narrowness and folly in the establishmen~t

tarioL .a aadienne "lLife Assurance Co., but of course On-
ha sabove such things. But what absurdity wil we

h o oçnext ?ase
5

CHANGE OF BASE.

Tlhe change in the tenor of the claims made by se-

rnrtand HIomrans' plan advocates of the present day, as
ThMPared with those of a few vears ago, is remarkable.

rthe asrion wvas constantiy rmade that the inortalitY

11àwoUld not ec $d6 to $iper $îooo;flow We ea

fuQhstatemnents. Then it ivas claitied that a reserve

poi sentirely unnecessary, and a simple robbery of the

the 11 erhe now we are told that their plans are safe

ca~'~se t too provide a sort of reserve fund. Then

Stn,.'Of the old line companies were denoulie

. reso iantones; now nothing is said of expenses, for th,-

artI h% both natural premium and assessrnent comrpanies

liv . 'ng "'ore than they stated they would, and as they

&%In1 tShouses cannot afford to throw stoneS. Then it

ro 'Sed that the assessment certificates would be paid

thesrIisi4prtin~g in fifteen years from their date;, n0W

01 but iIes are entirely forgotten. And so we cottld go

blim O f Ith11 necessary. Lt is evident, that ail the extrernc

el o heSle plans are being abandoned, and it will not

t0 fui g efore Several which they are now niakitig will have

IoCL0w their predecessors into oblivioli; and whefl this

rs O ard the real truth begins to lie generally knowîî,

w lWafl their so-called insurance then ?

Th a, TIE FEDERAL LIFE AGAIN.

(T heat issue of our worthy contemlporary, theBugt

Ctlntis alOnletter from Mr. R. H. jarvis, 0omientiiig

-L rcriticismn of the Federal Life and its plan. Practic3llY>'

inrOn1 Mr nc wh is offéred is the old oneecontained

or.e,,expe Yew circlr ich a lred e disposed

Lufor ol e piti adna of our statemielt that

tf t es,0f the con-pany exceed the amounts contributed

thau theageut We prefer to deal with the officers rathier

stat e agent and we will simply challenge MNr. Dexter tC

dues vert i s owflsignature that the Federal bas not and

te ut's for expenses any sumTs, except those contribLi

ily sPolicyhoders for that purpose-narnely, the pub'
4ot uisionfees and annual dues. Mr. Dexter dare

0taYth15, for it would not be true. He knows tbat

-tO bets Paid into the 4guaranty fund," which is supp'sed

foSdîr leicessivc rmortglity onu>', bavtebçen usçd iP

even dlaimns that the contributions to the guarantY fUnd Of

persoIls who drop their policies, ind we believe also the in-

terest on the total of the fund, belongos to the stockholders,

adcnleused in paying expefiSeS. But this dlaim reads

curiouslY when placed beside their assertions ta hi x

penses are definite and îiniited to the yearly fees, and that

the old lîne coml)anies are extravagaflt.

ANNTI.]RFBATE LEGISLATION.

Almost every person i'; now cOnvinced that the on'ly cure

for the rebate iniquity, which is so badly dernoraliziîlg the

life assurance busins» o h cDmi on this by egsiatioofth

the same nature as that adoptedo teohesdefte

line. State after state there is naking it illegal for coin-

panies or agents to discrimiflate between individtials, by

giving any one an Avantage ivhich ainother does not receive.

This is already the law in Newv York, Collnectictit, PennflY

vania, Michigan , Maine, Colorado and Ohio. Others are

expected shortly to followV suit, 'f thiey have not already done

so. The priliciple is right and just, andl should be adlopted

at once in Canada. WC would urge otir Superintendelît of

Insurance, ini the strongest terris, t1nneitdYtk n

stpstht ay bee necessarY for the introduction of such a

llI atthe ncxt session0 aliîIlt L sîipCaitl

dernanded, not only in the interests of the companies but

of the public. We recentlY gave the text of the Nev York

Act, and now give that of NLichigafl as an illustration of

their getneral tenor.

THE MýICLIIGAN ANTlI-REBAIE Adi'.

SFCTION 1. T/he FeoPle of t/he Staeof 3Mjc/igyencaci, That chapter

131 of Ilowell's annotated statutes of the State of Michigan, being an

act entitled "lAn Act in relation to life insflraflce comIanies transacting

business withifl this state," as hieretofore amendcd, l>e and the same is

hereby amended lby adding one ne'v section thereto, to stand and be

knowvn as section thirty-oflC, and to zead as follovs :

SEc. P. No life insurance cornpany doing business in this State, for

any offleer or agent of sucli compaliy, shall niake or permit any distinc-

tion or discrimination inî favor of individualS betNVeen insurantS of thc

samne class and equal expectatioli of life, either in the amount or pay-

nient of premitums or rates charged for policieS of life or endowment in-

surance, or ini the dividendls or other b)enefits payabile thereon, or in any

other of the ternis and condlitions of the contraets it makes ; nor shall

any such company or any agent thereof niake any ountract of insurance

or agreemlenît, promise or rcpresCntation as to such contract, other than

as plainlY expressed in the poliCY issued thereon; ;for shall any such

coînpanY or agent pay or aitow, or offer to pay or alIo'v, as inducement

to insurance, any rebate of premfium payable on thie policy, or any spe-

.cial favor or advaItage in the divideiids or other h)enetits to accrue

thereon, or give or make any valuable consideration or inducement

[ whatever -lot specified in the policy contract of insurance. Any corn-

pafly hich shall violate any of the provisions of this section shall for-

feit to the State the suni of five hundred dollars for each violation, to be

1 recovered by the attorneygeneral by appropriate action in any court of

r conipetelit jurisdiction, and any judgmnent therefor nay be collected in

) he Sanle manner as is herein provided for collecting judgments render-

1 eci in favor of policYh<lders. And any officer or agent whio shall violate

any of the provisions of this section shall be deemed guilty of a misde-

m reanor, and upon convictionl thereof shall be imprisoned in the county

jail not exceeding One year, or by a fine of Flot less than fifty dollars

an otxceeditig one hundred dollars, or by both such fjç an4

't p1.isonlietlî in the discretion of the court.

This is orçlre(l to take iMmýediate effçvt,
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COINTRIBUION TO PIRE LOSSES.

111 the May uit. issueC Of the INSUliANCI. CîhîîoNîtLE
(page --OS), ive gave a solution of the now mluch mlooted pro-
blcîn in co-coîttribution anmong nun-cund-trrent policies coi.
cring, as follows:

Co. A. (in stock. %%ith co.inburance clause... $ 1 ,oou
Co. Bý, " %ithout the clause .......... 10,000

Toal Inurasicc............$20,000
Loss oit stock ............ $15.000
Valut rif.%tock ........... 25,000

pRoi-osîTiouN : 1Iow inucli doc., catit Comnpany pay; ind ta wvliat
extent, if.iny, dots the insured l=er the los?

'l'le solution of the question bas been givcn in Iwo wvays.
ist. Co. A's liabiiiîy undcz- the claubse...$ 6,oo

BYs '< vithout Il .... o1,000

Total insurnncc ............... $i6,ooo
2d. Co. A's liability undr the clause ....... S 6,ooo,

Id lls Id ivitiiout uIl clause.....7,500
Insurcd as co-insurer............ ....... 1,500

Total liability ......... $15,ooW

The CHîrosIcI.E's solution gave'tlie final contribution as
follows

Company A, insures $6,ooo.aîîd pays ........... $5, 625

" ~ ~ ~ .B, 1,00 " ..... 75

Total insurance, $ 6,ooo " ...... $15,000
It affords us plisure to kniow tlîat practical firc undcr-

ivriters, who thorouighiy understand their business, fully
coincide wvith our solution of ibis Il current conuindruml, as
il is now called in New York city. In tr columlns of our
confrère, Tlue Ghironicic, N.X'., page 3S, .1 illy 2511 tit. issue,
ive find a communication froin L\r. C. F. MuUlins, manager
for the P.acific coaçt of the Commercial Union Ins. Co., re
the Ilcurrent cosiundrunm," in which lie comles 10 te saine
conclusion as ourselves as to thc correct solution of titis
Problem. Assunling te insurance to bc under the New
York standard forni of policy, Mr- Nlullins says:

di I confine inyseli in the apportionment of ibis loss, as
suggcstcd >y pu to the l<gal liability, regardless of any
cquities. That such questions as these were contemplated by
the framing of tbc liolic% is cvidcnced b>y tlîe quoted clause,

providing. fo narentent "affecting the extnt of the
application of the insurIince," or d'the contribution in case
oi loss." in th;e loss iii question, one of the comrnimes bias
such ant agrecement, known as tilt '-coinsuraiîce clause,"
and tbe eN,%teit of thcapplication of the insuraitce uinder tilt
policy is 10-2StltS Of tbe valuie of each and cvcrv, article
daniaged l>y the fire ; and t çomj>ainy, without the co-
insurance clause, having ito suebl agrcecnent as t0 te cxtent
of the application of tir policy, is lizl>le for te full vaiue
ofeacit and ecery article danmaged by fire to an iîountnct
excccding $io,ooo. it alier words, cadi company covers
tîte $15,oo0 worit of danî agcd goods.. as follows :

Compnny %witlî co-insur.nnccue, Z 6,ooo

and -as eacli conipany Il.a u sare ighit as the ciller under
te contribution clause, te apiportionmeitt wouid seein to

bc accorcling to a legal N.etteentî;
Company with co-insuraîîcc clause 6-ibîlis of lois, $5,625

In othecr WOrds, the contributiitg co-insurance is tîte lia-
biiity cach compalty wouid have oit the ioss, if there ivas no
othecr insurance. "

Mr. Mullins titus holds ih us, that the conîparay wI~

the clause cinnot dlaimi te beitefit of the co-insuirance c1,iu.ý
ifuuind oitly iii t co-iîîsuring policy, aîîd titus comiid tte
insured t eoietoiitrrwt tef to oetent .c

sequelit upon te operation of Ille co-iîiturane cl.ius.
thlîcin, under witich tic iitsurcd becoîîtes a co-ilîstrcr IL
fact, 10 tbe exîc:tt of tat deficient antottt; but lie st.Irîl!
as sucît co-iîtsurcr oîtly witit policy A, wvitiî which aloite Ir~
s0 contrar-Ied to stand, and in the adjusinient of the 11.)
lie asstîîîes tîtat position, and rclieves conîpany A tri tfL:.
exteîtt in te final contribution. Titat te insured receçivri
fuI!l indeiity for bis ioss %vas only because the stînti of il.,
ioss felI wittiit tbe anmoîîît of ]lis insurance, after tý:
operation of the co-iturancte clause iii policiy A. 1-ad t!.
loss becît $2o,ooo instead of $x 5,000, the final aprk
mtent wvotîld htave been:

CornjiIlt , %vitli clause, $6,000
e 4 litllout clause, 10,000

Insurcd self insurcr or oscr, 43000

It is ani insurance axioni tai no one comipaîty can ip
duriori casu, by te conditions or stipulations ofaioh
co.insuring policy, or in otiter word- that ito oîte comupa.-,
cait force its own cond:tions uipoit anotber coîttpanv rc:
having stîct contditions. lience, ccnvcrscly, uto ont: c-ý
panly ean avail lîseif of stipulations Operaftve in CO-insurr
policies, but itot prescrit iii ils own poliey, win~ch wvouid k
te resuilt if Company Il could, under the co inuîtranc,

clause of Companty A's poiicy, inake tlle insuired a genr-.
co.iitsurer to te extent ofthe deficit,$4,ooo, flot % i% toi

own ProporTiO1 bcenefît $1,725, btît furtber redtîcm). lt-
conttributiont of policy A o te loss, $1.125 beyoitd iller
duetion i conttribtive liability aiready mnade, say ,-4.c:c
preseniting tc foliowviing final contributioni.

Company A insures S 6,o00 Pays $4,500
49 1; ci 10,00 4 7,500

Insurcd as co-insurer 4,000 ]Oses 31000

Total insurance, $2o,ooo Sî5,0o0

This, if the tceory contcndcd for by tite cme<,z,
Y., te WVeekly &nýderfer:ter, Thomas E. Blond, ofI 1h::.
more, and olliers, be the correct one, %ould bc ire truc -
apporlionnzflt of contribution, and îlot as conteiîded fý
by our c;nfrères, who force a coittribution, îlot in the r..
or iitsuranccs t0 Ioss, by conîpellin., Coitpaity A tula
its w/w/eû1 anmoult o.actual iusur-ance,-$6,ooo, wlîicii shoz
bc only ils csntributî'e ainount wvitiî ]3's $î opoCI. it-Là
Comîpanty B pays but $7,500. and tic iitstred lut S
as follovs:

Comnpany A %vitli clausc, pays $6.,ooo
le %itlout Id 7,500

Insurcd, pays or loses, Y,500

Total, $15,00u

Wluercas, urnder the contribution clausc-so îuiv(-
tcncled for by the oppositioit-cacî Ipolicys /ii/'u/ay (it-
suraitcc) sltouid Ie it its pi*û Tatdi prop)ortionts of the Wo"
rThe insurance (îlot paynient) of contpany A is iî $6.c--:
lte irtsured bcaring tue reitining $.4.ooo as a c->
insurer in lte contribution, tîten as the $îo,c.-o of Xis
policy is fuliy rclprented ii îtic contributiont, tt*y s1îoÜî
not ]3's lIl anîotint bc rcprescntcd aiso ? Hencc as trz 1
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said.iboive, if the theoy of these gentlemen be correct, their
metuîod of contribution cannot bc correct; fur if the insured
bc a co-ilisurer at ail, it is tu thie exteiiî Of$4,ooo insurarice,
,niîh a, contribution tu Iaynient of $3,ooo instead of Si,5oýu
Ivliiie Comupanîy A, after firsî discharging itscif Of $4,00o of
liabilit>', makes an idditionai salvage in the contribution of
$125 Ont of the insured. W%'hereas, unlder Ille mlethod
endoised by the .llcptifioi, élmerieiii Excitinge atidReiie',,
.Nf Njullins, as abuve, zind thie Nuac:Am)lNAC
CjlROSNICLE, polic>' A, with thie co-insurance clause, is first
niade speccific, Uis îelicving the i,îsured of furîlicr liability,
.and in this specific: suin contributes to the payment of thie
105, pro rata %with ils co-insurer B, j)roducing the resultsas
.ivcn by .7.r. Mullins ab)ove.

QUEBEC MUNICIPAL BONDS.
Our readers will renieniber the opposition ivhich wvas

cvoked, sonie imie ago, b>' MNr. Mrcier's scîxenie to forcibi>'
cofliert dtli public debt of the province af Quebec 10 one
bearing a lowcer rate af interest. It %vas at that limie clairned
by the Govcrniii, tlit the>' lad the rigînt 10 repa>' at an>'
lune a debt contracted by thli, ivilîout refèrence to the
ternis oftdit! original agcement. Tiiis pieceoaicommiercial
îrickerv %vas fortuna tel>' prevciiîed, but we at that lime, pre-
dicttd'that ils cffect on the credit, both of the province and
(,! tht municipiali tics wvithin il, would bc dccp and iasting.
ourpredictiofl las unifortuna.tecl>' corne only too truc, ind
we ute r wv payiing slîarply for the attemipted political dis-
!ionesty of our legisiators. Dealers in municipal bonds fîî!d
that a prejudice of thec sîroîîgcst kind cxisls anmoig finan-
ciers outside tbis province,and cvcîî witlîin il, agaiîîst our
localsccurities. For instance 1Engisli,Aînericati and Ontario
aLt-irancc compilanies can Iirdiy bc induced t0 purchase

1i1he bonds of even the best of our municipalities ouîside or
Mfonîreilit3elf. One of the inost flottrisling toivns, Iiaving a1
pop.ulation of over Gooo, rccndty adv'ertised an issue of five
Pet cent. lionds for sale, but did flot receive even ane tender
inreply. The issue wvas at last disposed of thirotîgh a broker,

ai r),pr cent. of the par value. Had that saine town lâcen
inOnuario, ibiere %vouild have becu kecen coîîpetitioîi for thîe
délbentures nt p)crlial)s twvo or thrcc per cent. premitini. Sucli
an ciperience as luis shouild teacli our legislators Iliat afler
aIl. "honesty is thie best p)Olicy."

FBÀUDULENT OVER-VALUATION CLAIM

Our renders ivill cill to ind tic patticulars ofîthe case
of lonts;.-s. Guardian Assturance Co. in the court at Victoria,
l.C.,ts givcn on page 293 JIîlY ulîto. issueof Tiii: CizRoN-
ICLE. 'llie defendant comipany clainiedjlîat the fraudulet
ovrr.valiîation of a portion af thie p)roper> voided the enltirL.
;nsurnce, and mias supported ini their viewvs by Chici jus-

lI Ilee ivlic. ov'er-ruIled the decisions af te lowcr
Court, iviiere judgnueuî was givcu for the p)iintifi first for
$3,50a, and on retriazl for $3,469.25, and declarcd the
insurance void, the plainiff ta bear thec cosîs.

1\0w coiles information froni Victorkt îiîat tbis long
1pcnding catse liad been setîlcd, out of court, by iec coni-
pan>' paying tie claimant $4,000, lu selemient af claini
'valued by tIwojuries, anc at $3,5o0, anid tlîe othcr aI $3,-
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I469.25 only, and declarud by the Chief Justice on appeal,
Jvoid for ovcr-valuition. 'Vhere niust lie soînething tîehind
its statument, as nuo conipany wouid compromzise a dlaimi

Ifixed b>' the courts at $3,500, Ccn if liOllest, by the pay-
imit t of $4000, %vith the Chkr Jutstice at its back, dcclaring

Ithe over-valuiationi lroved, and forféitiiig the insuranco.
Conîpanies are frequentiy quite liberal in the: seuîlemient
ofhloncst calis for iiioncy ; but cases wviture a lîreinium of
$500 is paid, upon %vial %vas deciarci by the highiest court
at Victoria a frauduienî t are iiittuzul tu say the
least.

LIFPE ASSURANCE BY TRE NEW ZEA.LAND
GOVERNM.ENT.

ln this country and tlk'; United States, and practicaliy
also in Great ]3ritain, the business uf liue assurauce is 1-)-
ductcd solely b>' jrivate corporations. It is truce that tbere
îs an assurance I)ranch ini connectioî %with teEîgil
post office, but ils transactions are su trifling as flot 10 bc
worthy of consideration. But in Newv Zalaîîd ive hîave an

ofnilca a vigorous and floitrishiné- life asuranice coin-
p)an>' as a branch of the goveriintt, by iwhich it is entircly
controllcd and gujaranteed. It is as far renioved as possible
frorn the sleepy bantling decorated iîih the red tape, whiich
represents the popular idea of the Eiîiii i luranice depiart-
menut. It comipotes atctively. and suicesftill with thieregu-
Jar complariies,. and apparently succeeds ini sectiring the buik
of ill the business transactced in th colony. Its position
giî'cs it many advantigus over its rival,ý, and ils managers
nmake the niost of that position.

l'le motive whiciî lcd to tlîs depa.rture fruni the rcgular
order of things was undoubtedl>' tivi-fold. In tie firsî place
the failtirc af sme niis fle comjîanies liad r.reaîcd
widesprcad disîrust, and il %vas considered desirable tlîat
the govemrment should aid. in exîendiîîg thec blessings of
lueé assurance, b>' estabiiing a company wvhiclî ivoîîd bc
guiarantecd by and bu in fact a part of itself, s;o that the public
nmiglit knoîv tiat nothing short of national inisolt'ency couid
affect thcirsccurity. And il% the second lplace it was desired
10 rmain within the colon% the ftind,, whiclî %vould olli r-
wise bc paid to 1Eniglish andi Anistralian companics. As the
investnienîs wcrc at first intenuled to bc alîniost if not entire-
1)' in the securitics of tlue zÇcw Zealand govertrnient, the
plan had nîuch ta rcconiend it froin the standpoint of the
State.

And hoiv bas the departnment sutcceedd? It %vis foundcd

jus t twenty years ai'o, in 1369, and the fuiiowving stimmar>'
wmîl shoiv how it noir stands:

Incunie in ISSS...... ....................... $14 1 1 '5
AssetN, 3 14- Deccmnlc, SSS .................... 7>4,,SS
Applications rcciei'c duri:,g )car ......... ::...........3,933
Arnioun of saniec........................ .... $5.329,730
I'olicies issucti and paid fr ...................... 3,92s,464
1'olicics in force ....... ..................... 6,16S
Amiocut in force.................... .... . ,6

wfene cotîsider the comparatiîely limiitud p)opulation
et New 7.caland, (about 6joo,oco) these figures show that
ivondcrfil progress lias bcen and is bcing ide.

'l'ie foliowing table whiclî is containcd in thc lasi report
of thîe Deparînicu:, for mvbich ive ]lave to thank the govera-
ii.cnt insurance Coiniîssioiîer Nfr. 1). M. Luclzie, is inter-
esting, altlîotgh iveo o a. know ou whiat basis the figures
wcere conmpiied.
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IN S UR A BLE I NT E R EST UN DE R
'3THE FIlRI L "il. i.c.

Tie -ubjects wiiichi ait insuiraîicc co>îtract tîîay be tmadle
tri coier arc of enidlcs sritv enibraL.iiig crytimtîg iii

wijci a vitlid liroplerty intertât cati lc recugtiized ; being
tilis applicable lu lir<tect tmen agtÏit tinceramn c' dits
ruiai nias', iii atywise, he of dmavi tac u r1i u pocuilli-
anîly. But Ilte itîsurant e ( cînîract as, 310Wv recogîiedC Ivy
leg iladui cat arll 11 is l oIf. aIn lit'liii sîtlily ; i I app e r-
taist ru Itle lierso)l ti ort tlu Itle ( otttraci, auîid îlot tii
Ille tiig ( ve.redt ) llte ilstiraic e, as Ntîîi>eur (o rtsk or
îîciil iinb t h ite ourliet jtt li e >I)s&tîected. I t is

ntîo a cotract nctntittg %% tilt Ille Iiand li case cf reitl pro-
pierty; îîor witt Itle lîersouîalit:, wliere a dtelitîterest is
Ille subjeet of insutic(e. Il . ilits a pe)trizl/ e'itriiet
oîîly, anîd lias iteeti so uîsdi anîd lîeld since dite alîlîli.
cation of iliisrtraîi(c as a pirotectionl aupinst tri age hy
lire. 'l'le oid Sut Fil e 1ic AI) 710), UIl first lu cover
clitrel iprisîîert v, ou Iratîid Ille cutîdit ioli (of iis pliiîe as,
lu iiake tlienil %itîîiv q mitt i t% îwet thle oilît c iltd hIcl

parties itîsttnittg. 'Ili- i'.lton'. old ilîstitîltioti ieitin iu
uIl first t0 intr.îdut: a îtcwv apli .cliui ut' iiîtrtt e, %vitil

Ille details of wicii ilto't uf ils %tsOte' verc tiîif;latimiar,
as a iaîtural resit. liaid al îîuttîlîer of iaw-suits to .,cttle

disprrlcd point>s. hIrre deéleidaniî iî Itle lars't 1-egtilitrl
rep0rlced lire itislralic e dle( isioli hi l'e fotîîîd itn Ilte lo
whiere Ille mltier it idîsj'te w.i-s as. 10 Itle iaidit% oi' i

asSagnilletît uf Ille ilitsratc e vitihuut ils ,olisellt, itt viiî Il
tlle queCstionl anuise %wiictiîer il i.ts rte %tîlîjeet ( hyrd i
Itle iîoliiy or rlle owîter finiat w'as itîsucd. 'ie case was
Itle frcqrîeiirly cited (bite uf I ytu Il v. I)i.l,(reiîurtd iii
]jroivn's Pairi. Cases -j!)7, A-D1. 1727.)> Il' titose le
offices Were îlot %lied I)V 11.1-11, btut sulit wa.S iîroutIiî
zigail (Ille of lte iîatgtgdreo for Ille litme. of %iîicit
ircc verte usrîally chose» front linte ru liume, b%' wiluli ail

policies %verte sigîîcd. Ini rrtlitg upon Ile case Lord Chait-
cellor KtN(G said, atnd sticli is bîjîl Itle iav un rlîis poit,

«I liese lîoliceCs are tiot inisirainces of hIe slhci itIlî~s
mntioîîcd ta be itisrd, nir do sucît itîsuraîlees atraci

onI hIe rcaliîv, or ini aîî îîîaîiier go %viti tii. saille as init-
denti thereto, I)v aiîs uhvvac or asigthtîîeîîi, ltit thcv
are olitl Siiecial areteit mi itî Itle ier.so i îîsurîîg

agaitî.t stiî s Or dii.-C as tltev 11.%m,tia.,,,
Afcwv vears 17l~uîcti ( u It ;,~) tilt senierlmie old

Halndiî-I.tiîd, lîad a <itîiar (aý;c. iîat tif Saddier>' Co. i
]iadcoc AIL L~k 5;le o1'rd Chanci'ellor i latiîwi, Ki:,

in wicii Ilte St'il, irc clie wueias mtade a p)rccdiii,
11ks ].rdsltiîîi<l

1Tî wslioni or for wltat ~It)sare tltcy tii mîaike stsato
WVî>. 10 Ille liersoîtiîiur antd f'or the site îti.a% have

sîîstaiîicd .foîr it catinot îrirceriy lie <'adied llisuýrtlig Ilte
thill.«, fur Ilucre is% no0 issîstty f duointg, atdtirfure
rnust Ilical iîlsung Itle 'erisoli frontîdiîag.

Miîe doc trine t Iaiîîied f 'r 1,' Ile 1'iini'. iii botu Of rte
above c-ited cases, %vas tlai tlle iltîtrant ectac (t.it %vas biut
a wager, lteîîcc i did îlot si.:iit'' lima tilt luss ur
Ilte lîalicy ivas îîamd.

Tieerîiis<f('xttchr iî duc! i lardtsiicke are
nosv rîîiforttilvy %tt.taiticd l'y tle cuttîst- cf iîg.danîd
Aiuîcrica. by iîtoin Ile ilsîtrnce '.'.înlrac( t i,, lield tu lic
cnîiieîitlv a î.c-rson.il ie. anîd flot amii iiitr.iiitc uponIllei
Suthject lîanîced ii Ilite jîoiicy. it s lteld tu lie an oblitgatioîî

by hIe oitces to mnteînîî lify tlle Iîarty nlaîned iii Ille î".ii
zs thIle instired, for cvery loss, not wilful, tliat he imiv u'
tain uj>on Ille ititerest cn%,crcd, front Ille perdli~u,
agiiist. wvithiî Ille ternis of Ille policy, anîd niot an ii,
lion to iake goud any daîtuage tliatt, frontc Ialle -t .r .

Ille snl>jecr limider insturanicelliay sustain 'a jhorître.r

A\nd vet, il l1.1-, lieconie iî rslvctsltOunirv Iloi.

court aeii ns. d in in'.uran-e polmuecs tu sipeak1 tf 11,
p;'at zszardt, %vlitin i is the persîîn owning su- Il pr.

l>Irty or iîittrcest lit is insutred agailîst loss ihet con, tii.t
i> nlicat. Theli %olet ismn lias- nlow liccoinle su LOIII onlt 'I L,
it niav lie regairdctd as corret -t b>' II.gC huîtgi in idr..

anta<>îistle Ill flet aC.

'l'le atithoraies( fur Ile docoig(octrine airceuîcu.
.111101g tileiui are, 2 Anl. Lead. c 'e, o51 note tIîc.îi k
sturalîle 1iîîîerestb ; 6 Httmiph, 17( 3 Mlete, 64..-,
1 )lier. i s. _5- : May on Im. 2 1 i 1hil. lis. sec. Ic6. î:

2 17 ; ~VI,îslier. PrOp). 175
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No( oîiy is i hei persoti îîmîîîseif whio is iliîstrcd. lbut oce
sinc. tme niemlorable decîsion of L.ord 'Mansftid c .%.Ji,

i177,S) il tlle faîuiîrs case Of Ille gaiîîblilîg îîolicv u1n If
sc\ of thieChIevaicr l)'Eon, wilichi put il sîîdden stOp) t(i t.

issuiluig of wa.ge.r polit jes.. ir lias becen lîc]LU S aill ua 1,
to a legal inscîrance titat tlle patrty ,îîsured iniiist l~~~.
miurtib/t j,îlciQ of mne kind a Illc tlime <if sut Il iît

rine, caiale of lîeing îirejudiciaily affecîcd Il) tlt: 1-

iisrcrd igaiin-,, as a hasis oif tlle cotîtract ; nuliec"t
lhowcî er, amiotiillmng to legal obwilerslip, for alrg utz

<if l're in-suran:ce is tipon iiilercesîs otiier tiiai ovnvr.4ý
Slîci interesi nlisI )SSS a .- alie t uIc party tlît cairýla
Iîc-iiaril% conîjîîîed, .111d o(f suteh a nature that il înavà

destroyed, iost, dLimagecd, (IiiiliiiisliCd, or dircrlv in:-".
cepted lîy Ille peril or liazard iîîsured agaiiîst. Auîyim
less thai; tuis is liîld in law to bc of IllC. nature ofà %vie.
or ganliig poiicy, anîd Void as îcndiîîg to mrate ail interbi
ti UIl occurrence of ioss whcre noucecxistcd for irs 1 :1'

Alid, furriîcr, %uc.h intcrcst mnust ilot, in UIc (mes of à
brîildi1.,g or contents, lie on lire, or cxposed 10 a ic~N
iîîg fire. .ît Ileic me of insturing, wvitlîin Ille knowkicd

cilther pîartv, tlle cuîltrau being oine of Il titiîîot miuta
guohi failli.

WlIAT 1$ AN INSILtRAttLE flJTEIEST ?

lîiraw>e intierests arc of great varier' Tu sa1li
Srticl ant ilicrest it w~il i oitlv le iiteeesary la shIow suchi
colnnlclioîî lîCtween tlle Sulîjeet. nruiner of Itle iuisurar-t

anîd tilt: part> insuIrcd als iay lie muîfticit for tiliii 'i,
of dcdîtciig tie cxistecc of suc.ii loss, datîar.e or inj';
lu hinimulf; as mnay lie îaeutiaril)- litdciiiiifted. Stith nici

cst 111.1% evnl lic chialiged tailer clsrt fronî t auv
tu a1 c1 ulifted or .onti:ngeuî nt rh~ .1 o fronti a lal
an equitalîle inturest, if rtei renii.ingi- initeresr l'e tiuî tc-

'r.'lii-i Ille terims of tilt plîîcy, reuluire Io lie j,.îrticulzi<

des.ýfribcd anîd Ônisiiîted to 1,> Ille imnsurer.
Atn instîrable intercst tua> tIlso e.\ist ivithiut a -lit3

îîîterest ln tlle t-orjîus ut of tltîg c-,uercd 1» duc term5sý
Ill pol*-y ; as an instîrer,. wvlici rc.insttritig ; or tlcgw'.
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antce of a niortgage deed, jersonally liable for the pay-
nient; but i such cases the insurance usst cover the

property under tse nsortgage i whicis thse îuorgagce imusîý,
bîave iln intecst. A debit cannot bc isîsured as stieb ; or
ils pjaymetlt guaaîanteed, by insurance (55 N.Y., R. 343.)
The a%;thoritiiCs citd for tise abovc doctrine amsong
others, are , ; Alk. 559 ; 5 130q. and Pull, 321 ; 16
IVend. NX.- 385 ; affirnsing 1 2 id.; 2 Pick. Mass. 249 ; 23

id. 413; 32 Md. 421 ; 1 Phlil. Ills. sec. 1o6, 107 ; Auigel,
Ins. z3l 4 Lis. Lawv Jour. 737 ; N.Y. Code, sec. 1,366.

1370; 5 Wecst, lts. Rev. 402 ; 12 iii. 517.
MU7ST Il£ A VAL!!) INTEREST.

Suicli insurar.cc nitist bc uipon a s'aliii iîsîcrcst ; one that
Cali bc eniforced in law, and miade isccording to Iaw, or lie
conîract cannot be eniforccd. A commrat illegal iii part,
is illegal in the wliole, Il thc Iav lias uso scaies 10 weigl
degrees of iiiegality." (i Arnotild lits. 722; 6 MeICS.
Weilbv, 224 ; 4 ]3inncY, 529.)

MUST MIE .GPL

Sudsi intcrest, must bc e ga& Insurance upon aslibject is
void if tise ixterest thercin is illegal ; or if ant illegal uisc of
such subject be contvusplated. Thus ini Mascus nl
the case of Jolnson v. Fire lits. Co. (9 Ins. Law jour. 1,3)
where the policy covered aniong «tiser matters a billiard
:able,in a liquor saloon flot having a lic'nse for the billiards
as requircd by iav, it %vas held I! ilhat as the object of the
insutance ivas t0 msake ant illegal business safe auîd profit-
abie, the policy ivas illegai as te the billiards, and the
whole business being one the contract was wlîohily void.'l
Ciig Kelly v. Homie lis. Co., 9S 'Mass. 2S8.

On the otiser baud, as rcported iii 12 Micb. 124, it was
heid "Il tat the insurance attaches ouiy to propcrty, and
the risks insuired against are îlot the conseluence of illegai
acîs, but of accident to the îsroperty.

BA2NK OFFCIALS AS INSURA2NCE AGENTS.
Ou? leaders ilh doubtlcss eall t0 uind tise Il Valid coin-

plaint" of an old insuirance agent, of tise Domninion tse
TiEIIECRONICLE, p 24Sý, Jule issule), ini the lliatter Of Officers1
r,!banks and loan companies being so fairreco,,niized as
agents as to receive froin the becad Offices of tbe conspanies
commissions upon policies issticd at tlitir request, uplon tilt
several buildings owned by suicl baiiks and loan office.-,
to the injury of the business of tic local agent wherc sticb
praclices occlîr. 'l'ie «Id igent's objection was, awc
thiwîk, Weil Laken, and any office that wotild tus surrepii-
tihudy interfèe r itl tilt local agcnt's ixusiucess is fily de-
secving of reprobation.

Our attention lias becîs rcc-iled to tibis Inatter hy li(
peruisai of a very excellent article, ou1 tise ssîbjecî of batik-
crs acting as inuirance agents. appearing originally inu lit(
liankers' 4 fagazinc, Lonsdon, and copied into tlieJnu
allie 3Ion:tor, N.X'., iii part, front îvbici wc niiake Uie follo.v-
In" Cxcerpts as being pertinent 10 tlic subject :

.& 're lte dutieF of an insuiratîce agent so Compati :c
wîîth those of a batik officiai, îîat rie Iaîî"r nlia>, widi safcîv
to his batik, uindertaike titis double office; nr nîay lie «lily
do so und.-r sveli.defiîied Conditionis and limitations, and if
50, whaî are tIse qualifying coxiditiGnsi

"A ls a mnalter of fact, alnsost ait agents and managers of
brausch batiks act as insurance agents. What every «sie

does issust be riglit, but tits W~ nîcre bagging tue case ; it
lias stili tu be siiuwts tht Uie holding of tIse two appoinît-
ients lias clnîailed noe luss of atîy kind on1 the batik, l>efor-z

ive Cali assîtnciliehat agents do iveil Msien îiîey Conjotin
insurauce with tlîcir batik work. Tishis is tihe gre-at test Of
the advisability of~ ais officii assuîning imstrance duties,
whectir or not tlscy inturfere ivitis Ui athe -tfttl discîsarge «f
luis duîîies te lus batik.

IlIf sic ask, wlîat aîn instirauce agcncy cutaiks, se slsoid
find taI, vitlî (lie exceptioni of fillimg Iltp fortsis of apj>lica-
tien and coliectiug of nioneys, it tlirows. ;inail rcsponsibitfi-
tieson tiseaget, anîd gives Illi but litle trouble orditiarily,
for it is tîte liend office of tic conîpatiy tisat fixes lise raies
and jîtdgcs of the ri.sks. *I lie agenst is, se fair as tliesc arc
concerned, a pîireiy passive instrunîlmt. Moreoser, lie us
nol obliged t0 pîtisii businîess more thats lie cares 10 do ; lie
ncced flot ask, a single ctistonier fur ani ordcr, but usla> cols-
fine hiniseif t0 tise exhiibitions of a brass plate or prinîed
advcrtiscisietit «f bis officiai capaciîy. Tl'le pro rala coin-
mission on business dotte sectires tisat tihe paynietit shall bc
conunensurtral witls tise resuits.

"lBut if one wosîid bc ant insuraîsce agent, it is sturely
imspiied îlîat sorsie steps shahl be taken t0 pronsote tîte iii-
terest of tise conîpany rep)reseuîced. Tl' svork actively is to
solîcit or catiîass, especially anion- cuistoniers of ouse's
batik, for tiiesc are niost rea'1-ity tolîand ; Lut t0 ask business
tutus is te corne usider an obligations, iniphied if flot ex-
prcssed. TVie weli-to-do client ilh isot dreani of cisting suchi
a debt i n the tectîs of lus baîîker,for lic is beïond tise necessity
of deiand or tise feeling «f want ; but the ;seedy custoîsser,
espccially if lic have instired a iiii or otiier v'aiuiable pro-
perty, ou wlîichli c lias paid a considerabie insurance pre-
rnîuti, %vill certainly lsold lus bausker in blis debt for lsaving-
psut su iniîci businsess lit lus svay. He nsay have tise
prudence to refrint saying titis il% se rnaty words, but al
tise f anîIe lie wiil act as if lue feels il, ausd lias thus a rigiit to
indulgensce wlseui lie contes to isk ant advaîice of isis banker.
It ii be casily senu lsov difficult à wouid bit for ais ag-euit
10 refuse a loan to suc clit itîstrance client. Tfo do se
would but cuidauger tIse insîraucc 'sud offend tic individual.
If titîliehsuiraîsce lias becis voltinîanily anîd withlisî solicia.
lion eff:cîed, tise bank asgenit wouild doubtless stanid mn a
better positWi, but thiere wosîld :titi be ais invoivenieni. froni
thie benefit received, wlhil svoîld disîurb t0 soute exteuit
lus nsind ishieu lie camle I0 appîiy il 10 tise question of
wlîeîler lic should grant tise i,îsured titis, tat, or the

We fsîlly coîscur -ivitis tise Banker's ilfga.-irc's setimnents
n1 titis iportanst uiattcr, anîd will 01113 add tIsat a mai cai-

tiot serve Iwo masters faitisfsîly at. tIse saine linme, in a
fiduici.iry a2pacity. 'lie daily rt:ctirig duties of tic batik
officiais are parauttit, and canuos. witlh imptit-ity bc shared
witî oîlser res 1,otsibilitics, s'hiidi, whli of a differcusi nature
iii geucral, are nevcrthicss tise saine as te tise bsand-
liitg offîîs.uices, sticb, ini fact, as wotild render tIse unterveis-
tion, of fideiity iistirar.ce companies dostbly nccessary for thie
Nafcîy of banik anîd insuratice coîîsî>aîslieýs Iusdccd, tlIe c'ry
reasosi %%ii> inburaisce tfficcs -,tt Lankl ufficerses agents-
10 secture tIse custoni of their batik dep)o>itors-is te ver>'
re.ssots %%hy sucls officiais sliould ascier bc trisdc itîsurance
agenits.
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ÂDJUSTMENT 0OPFPRE LOSSES.
THE ADJUSTER.

Among the varied executive duties incumbent upon
officers and employees in fire underwriting, none as a rule,
are more important, or caîl for more peculiar talent, fitn.ess
and general knowledge,united to tact, than that of settling fire,
losses, especially when there may be more or less complica-
tions, doubt or suspicion attending the dlaim, whether as
to the amount, value of the property at risk, honesty of
claimant, or the legal rights of the company. Under any cir-
cumstances, even the most favorable,the claimant will alway-s
have the inside track of the adjuster, from his knowledge
of the actual condition of the property just prior to the fire,
and of the honesty of the dlaim, even if the loss be in itseif
honest; ail which the adjuster can judge of only fromn what
he can see, and by the process of reasoning fromn former
experiences, and in many dubjous cases, only by guessing;
while as to the origin of the fire, if occurring upon the pre-
mises of the insured, he is probably the sole custodian of such
cause and will flot be likely to betray hiniself unless cornered
by the skill and tact of the adjuster ; many of whom, by the
way, from long experience and frequent contact with cases of
arson and incendiarism, acquire a keen scent in smelling
out fire and smoke, which faculty may be said to be intui-
tive in themselves.

THE ORIGIN 0F FIRES.
A comnplete knowledge of the cause of every fire, wherethe property may be under the protection of an insurance

policy, is flot ordinariîy sufficiently appreciated eitheir by
the home ofice or the adjuster, though it forms a very imn-
portant factor in the fire history of the business, as tending
to enable the underwiriter to judge more or less correctîy
of the value and desir ability of certain classes,-or ail classes
indeed-gs insurance risks, when standing upon their own
several conditions of hazards, outside of the moral or other
extraneo.tîssurroundings,without which knowledge no system
0f classification can approximate ordinary reliability. Hence
the flrst duty of the adjuster should be to sift the circun
stances attending the fire with a view to discover its truc on.-
gin in all cases, the more especially when enveloped in
doubt, or presenting a suspicious outlook: this because jus-
tice 1to Ve claimant and the company requires it. It is a
lamentî.ible fact, however, and adjusters have so found it,times without number, that a large proportion of aîl fire loss
dlaims under insurance is the resuit of dishonesty in soi-e
of its numerous forms, either before or after the fire, for by
manypersons of not over-sensitive con sciences,i t is considered
flot to be robbery 10 mnake the Most out of the conlpanies,even
ivhere the loss mnay be honest. An experienced adjuster
once said: "The most ignorant Irishman, who pounds cob-
ble-stones, is a match for the smartest adjuster, and cangive him odds and then beat him.", Under the present
practice of fire underwriting this deception becomes com-
parativcly eay, for any person can get insurance sornewhere,
if he will only pay the premîium and has a smart broker atcommand. In sucb cases the company bets with the insîîred
that he will flot burn, and then mnakes it an objecî for biin
to ivin the stakes.

A COMMEENT ADJUSTER.
Nor is the duty 0f ad>usting losses confined to the "&de"

tective " portion of discovering the origin and lionesty of fire
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losses. T1here are heavier and equallY resSP0fle îereft 0

devolving upon the adjuster in looking after 5 gtheI i
of the company, w ich should not be ignored or sl d tac 10

which will require knowledge, experiefid a of tlh
ineet the many exactions, somnetirnes exorbitanc eti 1 tth
claimant, even when otberwise ordinarilY hofles>,.bu tuniet
same lime anxioLîs to m-ake the most out of his
It thus becom es apparent that a c m e e t djstere i et

lion to experience and skill derived from ng ad9'P alu
become a combination of merchant, medhi il"arye%

detective, as well as an underwriter, for in anke use f bi
peineonly he will be called upon to nake ore 0cI

familiarity in one or another of these varioLis trades o

ings. And iiasmuch as the business of ýfire un1derwnî arC

is a perpetual experniment, and the lessonS of xp he
consîantly presenting changes, if flot entire reverslsl' .,Pl,

advances of science, chemical discoveries, ýhanges ies of
cesses of manufacture and uses of materials, len' t.

it eho vesIbe adj str t betir him el e cbuilding, new methods of fire extinguiish ntetc.

lace with the times and the onward marci fo :ient'
own peculiar 51here.

GOOD FAITUI IN THE ADJUSTMENT. orprgo
While it is thus incumbent upon the adjuster to te1

within hirnself, continuously, some of the fufldctiOn'.So ol"
various trades and professions for the benefit Of "'it 11 ig
pany as against the frailties of poor human natlr o
further incumbent upon him that he act wit hjiit 5dis' d-
ation as to the rights and duties of ail parties eO eod
On the part of his company, large amouints at tiniesdP
upon his honesty, viligance and jLîdgment; and the i
relying upon the proper exercise of these tr
hesilatingly honors his drafts for sums accorded 10

ants. On the part of claimanîs il is equally iW

and quiabletha th utmst ood ait inthe presei1îS c1of dlaims should be exercised, for the insurane '00 o5t
is held in law 10 be uberrimoe fidci, of the rt
good faith between the parties, any wilful departure -o0
whic, by either party, will void the contract at the O oP

of the other.
THE SCALPING PROCESS. be eue

That the sympathies of the adjuster should b i 1

upon the side of his comipany is both natural and
and 100 many 0f îhem are but 100 eager 10 ITiake tbf,
vage upon tbe policy as large as possible, Without?, i
cases, due regard 10 the means by which it'maY be a c
plislied, as with many companies the conditionl upon i aOc0

adjusters are retained is, that saîvage upon the insur
must be made y some means, ipon ah 10oss clailO]' '. ad'ro
total or partial, or like Buckingham, " off goes his

)1h tufaithful adjuster, ivho comprehends h
and performns îbemn 10 the best of bis abi1ticse Cao of
are many such-wiîll ot condescend to take ailY roCIe
undue advantage of any claimant ; he w il, neverth5~
watch over the interests of his company Caret i d e tb
that no advantage be taken ; but whefl stace O h
honesty f the insured, will interpose no o te tl2j;
payment of the dlaim according 10 the tenon *LIs db
holding his Company honest and able to pay ilS J lU
and deeming any other course as reflectiflg upOn fe
vendy. And il is noîorious that just such adjustes
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have t
t4ei tOhe r espect and confidence of the claimants, and secume

COiietinued Patronage in future business ; while on tbe
ifhe hcand1 %V' ereclaim ants bave been Iscalped " by

]Oe a Jt' ers e coml)anie3 em ploying them always
cas , Wîe tire business from that source.e hr Indeed, in one
1-_1'1e red tbe insueas te hultadas teywere

t Ilewai y Il"scalped " by an outside adjuister, on taking
Vîng a iisurance Ù& another compafly, insisted uipon,

eveit o tipulation insertcd in thc policy, that in the
'lot bearother loss , that adjuster, naming bim, shotild
"bier elPoe t adjust the loss. In another case,

"er .. Scall)er," f,tmoils for making, salvages
anh Y and ah cîrcunistances, was employed to settle

los~ ci, the restîît to the companty as not only
ofhis fie ai niant's future business, but that of many

,,t l the ndst m0tinting to more than $ 100,000 of risks
a lew d5 ix niionths. Hence it does not always pay

tereby do~llars by thIl"scalping process," and lose
~ces 1> more dollars in business carried to rival

adjtl* t 1S, t1 Qrver, by this scalping process in the
ake t f lOsesthat ate-cutting offices expect t

18 anrY deficiency in rate, tbcy holding that any
5Ssrgain as long as losses hold off ; and tbat wben

III rt , 1Cn, they cati more than make UI) tbe deficiency
oteebyan excess of silvage. TIhis also furnîsîes a key

fteîrdle bow it is that low priced offices do, or sonie
Oexi 5jt so long.

A&eOTER INSURÂNCE BUILDING.
Life Assurance Co. has at last decided to foIlow

11PI setl
Se by some of its competitors, and erect a

treal 118 for the accommodation of its head office in Mon-
ha8< 'r Sun bas occupied the same offices as it now
ýUs Jan t.

Iries ainesstreet ever since its foundation, but its
the "IdS0f late years increased with such rapidity,

~lelstand is now entirely insufficient for its require-

tkta OMParty bas been forced to make new arrange-
bunei &rd as decided to invest some of its funds in a

01L * ,içn 18 n. The site dhosen is a very central

idt ieC, Otre Daine street in front, S.Aei tetO
do1 oere., osl)ital street iin the rear. It is the inten-

Uretedl y be 011 this a bandsonic building, wbich will un-
Iegreat, 'a Credit bo th to tIe company and to the City.

Offices. r Part wilî be occupicd by the company's ownl

OXIIONLIFE ASSURANCE CO.
~'he 0F WATERLOO, ONT.

of~~ fist eer meeting of the subscribers to the stock

tOrle% " wlfe company was held at Waterloo, Ont., Ontors tilo.,for final organizatioli and election of direc-

rSo 180 0?vSOnal Bloard reported an authorized issue of
ade i e Shares on wicî a calOf 25 per cent. 'vaS

ïOr th ra .tO 62,50o cash, which must be paid in be-
Ithere aiization couildbe completed. Arising fromuthis

firit $6 t ,531-40 paid into Molson's Bank to the

tf rter fte Copany TIe cost of tIe Provisional Board>

lofrt ' avcîig exPenses, etc., was b ut $51 2.20. The
0f twa8iait pted and tIe company organized by election
~d ,t rcos Mm. James Trow, M.P., was elected

0a~il -g> *1 1Sims, Vice-President; and Tbomas Hilliard,

Xý)) 0  er. Applications for policies to the amount
ti 18f0ha lready been secured by Mr. Hilliard whileteformation of the Companly.
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LETTERS PROM AN OLD CAMPAIGNERl.
NO 4.

Another case occurs to me in which a life policy became
the sheet-anchor of a prominent family in this country.
Among my acquaintances wvas a gentleman who occupied
during bis life-time a foremost place in the estimation of

his cou ntrymen, being alert, far-seeing, cautious, a manl of
great ability and much natural shrcwdness. Hie had a bad

start ini life, being loaded Up withi debts due by bis father,

whicbh e felt called upon to pay. Amnbitious for the weifare
of his fanîily, lie set himself about thc accumulation of wealtb
buît struggle as he would, and succcssful as lie seemed, being
engaged continuously iin important enterJ)rises, hie neyer
am-assed mucb wealth. Outsiders considered him wealthy.
His establishment was the largest of its kind in the country ;
his oil tracts the most productive ; bis farmi the most
widely known ; his special business the envy of ail who
knew him. Stili hie was aware, if others were not, that
early deathi for hirn meant muin for bis family, and seeiflg no
other mneans of securing to tlem a coml)etcflce, under such
circumstances decided life assurance to be the one thing
iithin reach whiclî could be dependcd upon. H-e studied the
sulject as hie did everything hie undertook, and miastered its
details as few lay.mcn do, with the resuit that hie carried a
large amouint of life assurance, and wvas instrumental before
bis death in having organizcd one of our Canadian compa-
nies. Fory cars before bis death hie neyer lost an opportu-
nitY of speaking iveil of the systemi of life assurance. He
iinprcsscd upon ail with whom hle came in contact the neces-
sity for ernbracing its advafltageS, and althougli a busy mani
lie hiad ime to make many converts to bis way of thinking.

As in timated above, a Il who knew him believed him to be a
man of considerable wealtb ; but whefl an untoward accident
brouglit him to the verge of the grave, some immature specu-
lations gave him great cause for anxiety. In spite of the
advice of physician and importunities of friends, lie ingist-

cd upon transacting business wben lying. on wbat proved
to be his death-bed, and actually had a meeting in his cham-
ber, of a boatrd of directors of a company in which hie was
chef stockhiolder. The story is soon told ; a da), of more than

usual mental exctement; an extraordinary amnount of we ar

and tear ; an anxious night for the faithful partner of bis life ;
a day or two of delirium, and tben the terrible stertorouS

breatbing whichi invariably heralds approaching dissolution.

I thirik I sec bini no'v laid in bis coffin ; the stern strong face

still in death ; the voice before wvich his nnisqaldsl
enced forever, and ail too carly for his purposes. Withli hs
death cam.- uncertaînty. The buinsiniS whichhe was enga-
gcd wvas of a kind that dcrived its vaile from his persorlal
services, and at one swoop it becamie 211fl05t valucless. FThe
widow who bad been brough)t up in the lap of luxury, and lad

neyer given a thought to business affairs, did not secet to
al)precifltc tbe situation ail at once; and wlhin brouglit face
to face with thc stcrn realities of life sccmned as onie*dazed.
1 was the first to suggest tbat hee lad a large life assurance.
fl was for those days phienomnenally large for a Canadian ; lar-
gem than I bad ever thouight le was able to carry, and it saved
bis faînily. They are ail grown up now, and educatcd, and
tbey ail frankly admit that it was the life assurance dîd it.
The widow is living in a continental city, in the enjoyýnieft of
as much contentment as is possible for onecinhler position, as
slic still sccmis to worship lier lost husband. When 1 saw bier

last sIc told me tbat she owed lier every coinfort to tIc life

assurance agents who induccd lher Iusband to assure.

1 could bave told lier tbat bier busband ivas a selfinsured

mnan,. as far as the act of miaking application was concerncd-
1 neyer tucet any of the fam-ily now without thinking of the

narrow escape they bad from extremie poverty. Were 1 to

niention the naîne, many people would exclaim, dé Impossible

-- was a ricb man; " but tbey would be mistaken; biS

jncotue wbile lie lived wvas gag n i sdi ood adVa»

tage, excmplifyiflg in his own case the fact that a n it

his life well assured could-afford to live more cIoseIY up tW 'i'
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income than a man who carnies no insurance. He practiced
the doctrine hie preached, and his family and posterity are the
gainers. Is there flot rnuch in a history such as this to
encourage the agfent in the darkest hour, and to strengthen
him in bis determination to carry the gospel of life assurance
to bis neighbors, even in the face of tbe stupid sneers of the
underbred boor who laughs at weii-îîîeant efforts?

ARîosro.

MÂRRIED WOMEN'S PROPERTY.
The Court of Appeals at Amiens hias recently given a

decision of considçrabie Importance to French insurers,
In a judgmerit endorsed by ail the Chambers, it bias de-
cided that a policy of insurance taken out by a husband in
favor of bis wife partakes of the nature of a gift ; as sucb,
in the event of the a3surer becoming bankrupt, the poiicy,by Article 564 Of the Commercial Code, becomes part ofthe debtor's estate, and is therefore tbe property of biscreditors. But the Court of Cassation, the highest Frenchtribunal, bias already decided tbe question in a totally con-trary sense. This Court bias staicd clearly that when theassured simply refers to bis heirs or legal representatves-..
" héritiers ou ayants droit "-as in an endowment policy,
hie exl)ressly reserves to bimself tbe ight to specify thebeneficiary at a future date, consequently, the assured bim-self neyer wvas a beneficiary, and tberefore tbe profitsresulting from the contract liad neyer formed part of bisestate. Lt follows that when, at a later date, the assured
specified bis wife as beneficiary, Article 563 of the CivilCode ceases to apply. These two conflicting decisions areof the utmost importance to a large number of persons, andit is pretty certain that the Court of Cassation will be askedto settle the question finally. Lt is not likely tbat it will go
back on its own judgment. As a matter of fact, the Frenchcourts have at present hardly any precedents to guidethem as regards life insurance, ail existing articles of thevarious codes having been framed in view of marine or fireinsurance, generally the former.-The Review, London,Eng.

INSUR&NCIE CLEREKS' SUPERÂNNUATION FtJND
An interesting feature in tbe accounts of the NorwichUnion Fire Office is the Clerks Superannuation and BenefitFund. This Fund was started in 1882- by a gift of £2000frorn tbe sbareliolders, and tbe directors then agreed toallowv four per cent, on ail accumrulations, and to add to thefund each year an equal amount to the contributions of theernployees. It was ieft 0!)tional to the cmnpioyees of thecompany, at tbedate of the initiation of tbe Fund, tojoin it attheir discretion, but ail cierks taken on the staff subsequentto tbat date were to contribute compulsoi-ily one per cent.of their salaries up to £iî50 per annum, and twvo per cent.on everything above that sum. In return for tiiese con-tributions, the mnembers of the staff were to be entitled tomedicai attendance and medicine during sickness, and asuperannuation allowance during oid age or infirnîity, sucliailowance to commence after 15 years service 11p)to 45years, wben the comJ)any would pay two-tbirds of the thensalary. Besides tbe sickness and superannuation benefits,smali sums 'vere to be payable on death, so, as to reiieve tbewidow and farnily, fromn the first pressure wbich the iossof the bread-winner miObt involve. The shareboldersbave not limited their generosîîy to tbeir first donation of

£2000 in 1882 ; but in 1887 a like amouint was presented,and in i888 a resolution was passed to give £tooo perannumn to the Fund, until the Board sbould consider theamouint adequate. The regulations of the Fuîid are verycompiete, and, to a certain extent, tbe Fund is under thecontrol, of tbe staff themselves, aîtbough the directors havecontributed so handsomeîy. Tbere is a committee ofmanagement of nine, of whomn three niust be directors andthree chief officiais, namely, the secretary, the assistantisecretary, and the managing clerk. Altogether we thirik the
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staff of te Norwich Union Fie office are very Ot lge

in baving such excellent provisions made for the"r t0îb
and we are sure the company wili not stiffer fr01i t ie
ality.-Post AMagazine.

THE PHOENIX INSURÂNCECo
OF LOINDON. i-tih

'l'le following figures, publisbed in an adveItiîse il b
the Berlin Versicherungs Presse, and otber papers,, We WC
of interest to our readers, and for convenience wa
have added the equivaient in sterling, tweIIty marks 1
in parentheses. The revenue accounit of theorh*
business during the year ending Lady-daY, ar

188, hos he olowngfigures: Income, enl
income less re-insurance, 17,951,266 mark189shw h olwrg5~
Expenditure : Paid losses, i,667,526 mark s (f-533,3
management expenses, 5,234,354 marks (£261e7l8); àt
debts, 17,688 marks (£ 884), leaviî;g as pro fit fortt thg 1
2,03 1,698 marks (iîi~8) t wiil be noticed tha~eri
statement contains neither prerniumn reserves nor IV foi,
from invested funds. The balance sheet exhib1ts h'
iowing items amongst the assets :-23/4 per cent- o ,
6,997,200 marks (£349.86o) ; 2 per cent. tnew

I93 5,450 marks (£96,7 7 2); Metropolitan 3 per cent. 1
i2,126,700 marks (£1o6,3 35) ; rortgages, 3)359,157 r>-S
(£167,958); property documents (?), ' 3,245e 300 93(£ 162 ,265); United States 4 per cent. bonds 3,5 ecti
marks (£179,1 86) ; other 4 per cent. United State
rities, 2,47 7,654 marks (£1 23,882) ; railway bonlds on
ference shares, 1,743,486 marks (£87,174); LOlfl «Ii
Stock Bank, i,x 22,000 marks (£56, îoo); outst-1l.%n ' 0 1
foreign agents, 2,018,268 marks (£100,913~), With' 64ý
agrents, 2971058 marks (£14,853) ; cash and buis7510
marks (£37,763) ; various Canadian securlie 'ortaimarks (£43,535), and other items of minor 11111) 95,
The total of ail assets being 31i,059,686 marks (£1)55 '~
Amongst the liabilities the reserve funds an-d b 0
figure With 26,970,104 marks (£1,348,505); loss i
2,641,780 marks (£î32,089); dividends to the prol? f t
1,241,320 mrs(£62,o66); and speciai reserve 0 l
United States risks, 2o6,483 marks (£îo,324) 5.
certified under date of May 9, 1889. Tbe corçPan 1111
weli known, is unlimited, but deposits everyY
their general representative for Germany in
certified list of the sharehoiders, who belong to the ýaP Y
classes. The Phoenix wvas the first fire insuranc%,co.j011
starting business in Germany, now more tbaflla hb 'byears ago. H-owever, from the figures we recentY P o,
of its operations in Prussia, it does not appear t-et
anassed business in proportion to its old standing, te
premiumn income iin the latter country flot angfÀ
more thian about £26,400 sterling in die yeaI'
Review, London, Ëng. l

THEIE GLASGOW AND LONDON INSlUR»- '

Fromn the following offictal notification it W""eýô''
that the Managers of the Glasgow and Londoni 1h8u5
aiiy witbdrawn ail charges made by them against
Browne, formierly Resident Secretary of the COnuP
Toronto, and in so doing îhey express their rgre

steps taken, in the absence of full information 't
tbe facts once with the matter. A coiTiPanY b~be satisfied hy a thorough investigation of ai, C

against an agent before resorting to extreulities elc
not to have been the case in this instance. . AL-

IIUGILI BROWliE, EsQ.,
TER 'oronto.do

DERSIR,--I amn directed by tbe Glasgow & Ln~4CornPany tO withdraw. the charges made by i-hein 04l

COURT CiiAmBERs, Toronto, July 301h'
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thatheandOf akigflase entries, and, in so doing, to inform YOU

Plere '""SatiSfatoys given by yourself, and your counsel, are COnl
Ver 'faCtGy * heCompa ny regret exceedingly that the charges
teif made, ad car illy say that if they had been ini posse&siOfla

,st atn~t they now have, no charge would ever have bee i made

'Qciou flStrUcted to enclose you cheque for your expenses ini con"

Vours truiy,

GEO. W. BADGEROW, Couniy Crown AtiorneY.

ACCIDNT INSURANCE.

ve 'VISIBLE SIGNS 0F INIVRY.

jj, Y Interestig case bas recentIy been decided by the
Acc' Spremre Court, on Appeal, that ()f the U. S. Mutual
at issuertAscainv.Br, May, 1889, where the point

Wfexe as the stipulation of the policy as to "visible sigfls
M~eraIl jtry.",

Ofhi OItalaleges that the insured, while attending ta the duties

tu Va Patint a of physician-hving been called with twa others
hit tep ornt and whoily without bis fault, it became necessarY for
thtt rjump froin a porch platform, ieading from the house;

jQ edistance to the graund was about 4 feet ; that hîs comn~iofls
a d first n saety, but the insured alighted sa heavily as ta praduce

tu den encingof the body and accidentai jarring of bis persan, 9a'
lit, Sin tricture of the duadenuin, framn the effects of which he died

the "Y afterwai.is; in the meantime, nothing couid be retained ýuPaf
,mcl and flothing but decomposed blood and mucus passed frai"

l'e Coinpn
et ai. an denied iability, upan the plea that the injurY was
44 rial The trial Court gave judgment for the plaintiff, holding

is~ible sigris of injury, within the neaning af the certificate, are

?~~conhjin ta broken limbs or bruises on the surface af the body.

cifteai. reness are nat visible signs, far they cannot be
' fth nternai, injury praduces a pale, sickly look, if it causes

Omybi> Urnatural and bloody discharges fram the bowels, or if

'Vsileletothe eye that nature struggles, then there are external and
a 1 S>Praviding they are the direct resuit af the injury'

ofWas carried to the Federal Court where the
t Of the trial Court was affirmed. Among the sev-
k1tts ade were the following:

fto4 4 '%t arefusai ta instruct the jury that the assured did nat

ýff2e1tth n. i was flot error,an instead very properiy charged i
JUrp". if t

atidd . t assurcd sustained internai injury oi any kind by bis

led therefrarn, the plaintiff couid recover.
partrifj oria Cur istinctly laid before the jury the issue as to the

es in tr Oclusion of the duodenuin, the contentions of the tWO
ii O th ardthereta rnaking theni the judge of canflicting clai'1'5

hInh , adnc d if the deceased received an internai flnjuryt'

en - ct ourse, produced duodenitis, and thereby caused 5i
Wblljury was the appraximate cause of death.
Cae je hre the two compaitions of the deceased jumped frollI the

thet d a 1011 at the saine turne and place, in safety, il.nmust ibe presunIed

pt1dî. 1 a rer ionly intended ta alight safely, but thaught lie

~ a reuit 15such as foliows, frain ordinary means, volulltariîY

fh note tb unusual or unexpected way, it cannot lie called a
the 4 - f d Yaccidenta nieanrs; but if. in the act which precedes

j'tc" 01nething unforeseen, unexpected, unusual occurs,whc

afA , 'juythen the injury has resu ted tbrough accideftli
*'h'te reaning ofaithe policy."

rQkn f rtaISej Made the following ruling touchirig the
here it asSssents ta pay losses :

'UiYfa or n'a î d ded that no recovery at law cauid be had, at mTOst'
Pay An au "l danaon tht ground that the contract was not ta

li : a&lute, but Orly ta levy an assesbnlent and pay aver the

Z'r th : "Ts t a POlth does not cantract ta make an ssessflent,
f8n ucî* e tPayîneuit uf any surn contipgent on an alssslent
M b 'on1 thereof. But it agrees ta pay a principal surn repreý

çlayri the hearisk as ta ti
lit %il , Md t af $2 for each niember in Division A A., ib1

rilin 1ta assessnient is ail that cancerfis the benciciarY,
OiectiOn of an assessinent; and the liabilit y t au

«t8eutl,. ataouat ta lie paid uRder a poficy.

LIFEINSTT8lRANCE.
ITS ORIGIN IN AMERICA.

President McCurdy, at the recent meeting of the General

Agents of the Mutual Life, at Saratoga, in his eloquent ad-

dress upon that auspiciauS occasion, referring ta the fact of

the invention of telegraphy, among other interesting matter

said :
"lAbout the time ivhefl Morse was making bis experi-

ments at Morristowfl, another benefactor of humanity was

evolving a conception which 1 do not hesitate to say was-

as grand, as far.reacbing, as beneficent as the great

thought which tamed the lightniflg and mnade it the servant

and friend of man. Alfred Pell, an American citizen of

English lineage, praduced the pioneer of lufe insurance in

this country, and the representative and exemplar of its

class in this and every other age. Insurance bad its feeble

origin in other lands,' but it was reserved for the nineteenth

century and the lanid we live in, ta sa adapt its methods ta

the modemn use that it was essentially a new system. From

that one successful enterprise bas grown the entire systemn

of life insurance as it is known in this country to-day ;

and it is being carried by the present company and its

imitators, ta every civilized landI beneath the sun. In quick

succession ta the birth of the camnpany you represent, and

stimulated into being by its exailpe, came thie Connecticut

Mutual Life Insurance Campany, the New England-Mutual
Life Insurance Company, and the Mutuai Benefit. And

then others fallawed. Imagination staggLers at the attempt

ta reckon up the influence for gaod exerted by this congerie

of organized beneficence upon the moral and material

welfare of the nation. I shall give noa figures; 1 shail weary

yau with no statistics. The 1'Dismal science, ' as finance

has weil been called by Carlisle, has no place here to-night ;

but I say, sunxup the daily, weekly, monthly, yearly pay-

ments distributed by ail of the American campanies ta the

countless homes and hamilets of the lanîd, from Atlantic ta

Pacifie, and from Hudson Bay ta the Carribean. FoIloiw

them ta the house af mourning, ta the school, the seminary,

and the callege ; trace them ta the workshop, the ship-yard,

the counting hatse, the hospita, the pulpit and the bench ;

cOmpute, if passible the sufferiiig rel ieved, the grief assuaged,
the pentîry rei)iaced by conipetence, the education of the

famiiy provided for, the start in life' secured; measure their

efforts in the inctulcation af frugality, the resultant accre-

tions by accumulationls, the advaflcemelit ofî>tublic morality

and af the self-respect, oi the peaple. Take in ail the

remate but consequential benefits ta the home and fire-side,

ta religion,1 ta science, ta liierature and ta art;. calculate, or

try ta calculate, the influence upan economîic condition,

upan individuals, their aggregate, the nation ; and say if my

comparisan between the- invention of Morse and the

conception of Peil is overstraiiied ? Estimate, if you can,

the sulent but ail pervading force af this rapidly accumula-

iting stream af practical beneficence from its small begin-

nings, and you will find that it bias reached a volumebeside
which the job nstown flood was but a riII, and, it is scarcely

hyperbole ta say, the Noahian deluge was a freshhet."l

]PO]PULATION 0F» AUSTRÂLABIA.

Th e Victorian Governi-lelit statist bas published a return

of thie estimnated poptulation ai the Australian colonies for

ÎQ888._I_ Victoria the estimrited population on December

3 1 st last waS ,09,869; New South Wales, 1,085,356;
Queenslan~d, 387)463 ; Sotuth Australia, 313,o65 ; Western

Australia, 42e'37; lJasmania, 146,149; New Zealand, 607,-

380, nîakiiig a total Of 3,67 2,419 for the whole of the

colonies. During the year the population of thie A lstraliafl

colonties increased 12o,668, the increase in Victoria being

54,750; New.South Wales, 42,437; Queensland, 20,523 ;

South ustraîla, 4,381; Western Australia, 35 r Tasmnafia,

3 ,671, New,-Zea"a), 4Y019i

'889
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PROM THE WILDS 0F ÂLGOMÂ.4
We were both surprised and pleased the other day to

hear from two esteerned friends, whio are having an exper-
ience in inspecting, which is as different from the luxuries
of the office as can weIl be irnagined. It will hardly be a
breach of confidence if we give their names :-Mr. James
Saulter, Inspechor of the Liverpool & London & Globe,
and Mr. P. M. Wickham, Inspector of the Qucen. They
have been examining the milîs along the northern shores of
the Georgian Bay, a thing which has neyer previously been
attempted. As a private letter tells us,"l Travelling in rough
water, in a saiîboat, with an Indian who cannot speak
English, and going perhaps a whole day and nighh wihhout
sleep, are hardly ho be called luxuries." As an indication
of their surroundings, we rnay say that one of the lethers
was writhen on bircil bark. But we will let tlîem speak
for themselves.

To he ditr O TH CHONILEALGOMA M ILLS, July 2ohh, 1889.

DEAR SIR,-Pursuanî ho instructions received froni our respective
offices, we left Midland in a fisbing smack, about two wetks ago (we
bave losh rack of ime), ho make a tour of inspection of the Saw Mill_
ing establishments of the upper coast of Georgian Bay.

From the moment we embarkcd on the smack, to the present, we
have felh as cuh off froni home and kindred, ofien ouh of reach of the
post office, and ail the lime from the benefils of the Ielegraph. We
saw a railway track tc-day, for the first lime, and bailed it as an old
acquainhance. We have longed in vain for news of the insurance world,
and paricularly of fires.

And now we find ourselves ah Algoma Milîs, and after having made
a thorough (Our work is always thorough) inspection and plan of tbe
neighboring milîs and surroundings, we rest for a short spell on our
tramp, within bearing of the busy hum of the Ilcircular saw,-"ý and the
.rwish-swish of the gang. With our minds rclieved from the weary toit
of noting, our thoughts humn homeward, and a loneso)meness steals o'er
US.

Sitting by the Bay shore, we decide ho drop a line to Ihe CHRONICLE
and we are tbankful that ive have, ah leasî, the consolation of writing
ho oun friends left to us, and a post office to mail the letter ah. We
feel Ihat a short letter on Ilour rambles " would nol be witbouî intenes
ho you.

Our tnip bas nol been without incident. To reach the various milîs'
we bave bad ho trust ho our lucky star, for nxeans of travel and for
accommodation on land.

By charîering fishi'îg smacks we bave reacbed mosh of the points,
and others werc attained by the negulan steamers.

While, on the wboie, we cannot complaiîx of the cuisine and lodgin,
(Ibanks ho our lucky star), yet, occasionaily, we would have wisbed for
some improvement.

For instance, when we abandoned our insane aîîempt to pass
etGrumbling Poin " (a prominiory fan ouI in the BIay, betwecn French
River and Collin's Inlet, whose "'est coast for three miles in lcngîb by
a haîf mile broad, is covercd by concealcd and exposed rock, over
whicb, driven by a head-wind, the wavcs rolled in heavy billows, and
dasbed with angry gnowling), and Iurned Our bmall sail boat, disconso-
late and hungry, and rowcd back a mile 10 an Indian village aI 6
p.n., having been rowing since 8 o'clock tbat morning wiîhout dinnenr
We certainly were convinced Ibat writing policies, even ah so much a
piece, in a cosy City office, was luxury indeed. After a haif mile walk
from the shore, we arrived in the midst of a bush. athebet"Indian Vil-
lage," a sniail cluster of neat frame dwcllings. (No appliances-goo(i
risks, in Ontario ah i P.C. for three years, but worth 1-35 P.C.ini
Quebec. Query : why?) No bucks are ah home-ail away fishing. A
feeble, palsied old Indian is spoken ho by oun guide, who is fortunate
enough ho know a few Indian words, and we succecd in getting îwc
squaws ho leave Ihein poîatoc hoeing and gel us some supper.

We sat on the rocks and paiently waiîed. At last the Indian maideui
appears and announces "ail is ready.") Neatly spreadj indeed., and

ANGE CHRONICLE. AUJGULSTI ~

clean. Tea without milk or stogar (we sub)stitute MaPe Sr p few

latter> ; sait pork from the barrel-boiled and ftieýdVVY hart
peeofbread, butter, and a beavy baked dough fiatl-jftck i""btPo,

Well 1 we are flot fastidious. One of us eats soflie " flatijac' 1the

stomach of the other rebelled, and that item and several oteo
bill of fare wcre passed in silence. w uceeded

By mnuas of pantomime, amusing to refiect uponi, v SCthst WC
conveyiflg ho a young buck, who appeared at this.je cfUrel
îvished ho pass overland and get to the shore on the other s 1de

promintory.
Pleased we are that he understands, and away we started ; bu t

our trials were flot yet over. Some forgotten sin bad yet ho be ato be

for. A narrow winding path, two miles in lengtli, through ting
Iuggage I gb dark bu

heavy meadow, and black-ash swamp, the evenilig shades 'cc"~ 5 îj
fast, our lugg norbcsO for a photographer! To 0
ping over fallen trees, and balancing on others to pasSsome sp - he
disagrecable. With soaking shoes Up on a rock 0oneinornerl ti In »t

*îîjlons?
sv% amp the u'ext, our bands kept busy îvith the mosquiho o 111 it
m id and body weary -alack -a-day! W hah did we ever do t0
tbis ? ehafi

Ha!1 thcre's th-- shore, but pbew ! the mosquitoes worse dhe
A small old bark canoe, with one paddle, lies in the ree Y ""l

that lines the shore for sorne distance out, and ibis i'-,all 10etoa
men and lflggage eight miles. It is impossible. And I1ow o a
to our misery, the Indian wishes ho leave- us to 64 pad(lle Our

c anoe." ~cl'Cî
By some emphatic pantomime, and angry looks, aided by Our Pci

books, we prevailed upon him to assist us. lic paddles usonb
knees in the canoe, to a rock sonie distance out, away fr011Orr I s
ng and inquisitive acquaintance, the mosquito. e

Wc put the luggage on the rock, and t wo of usaligbt, whle. 1 ,g

with tbe Indian, in search of a larger boat. Ve build afiren fnid
We try to sleep on the rocks, abandoning ail hope of seeinuig U 0
until morning. But hark 1 there is a shrill whistle far awaY, wiîh tel 1$
answer by a loud "ihalbI1" A merry laugh is wafted back, WhidhWu'

us "&ail is well." A sail appears, and a splendid boat draws nef '
ernbark, but the wind drops, and rowing once agaiui is the ordero

day-or rather night. At last, we arrive nt Coilin's mIne1 at
o'clock in the morning ; " fot at 6"6Judy Cailaghan's door," but st0
door of the miii boanding bouse. We arouse the keeperywho we

somnething 10 cat anid a bcd. We arise at 4.30 a.m., miake OuIr n1 pte,

tion, etc., and start away on the tag ah 7.30 a.m ba t o
The above is actual expenience, and is a Fpecimlefl of whatonîbe

our Iravel bas been ; but at times we have had a pleasant hou' r ,
negular steamers, where excellent accommodation is giveflî ad eer
which tbe scenery is enjoyed witb case and comfort. 'Ne have 'Ihi$o
changilig sccne of rocky islands and water for the eye and anl exh''

ting atmospherc for the lungs.ted
M any a scramnble we bave had over tbe rocky shores. E-ven bri

fouîîd nature siil bountiful, fur ini the clefîs and fissures of the roCk

buckleberry grows in abundance. srr 0And now, a word in~ refèece to the milîs. We have been aS 1tIop
nt their almost universal excellence, flot oniy of situatiofi, Col tbe
and internaI fittings ho facilitate the production of lumber, b'ut a t.
claborahe fine appliances, inciuding pump bouses, pipe lines, hosel

etc. Almost aIl are providcd with firs-class"' Bottle I3urners

consuption of the milI refuse. 'ellg
A ProPos of the Burners, in conversation at supper oneleC ri

travelling English lady, in the chaiming innocence of ber bea aiC$
6é if any one iived in the Burner ?" Sakes alive 1 bis would b 0
periefice, certainly, if such wcre the case.C ol

Wc are inclined V)> dwcl ah more lcngtb on the subjech oftseote

of wbich there is mucli to be said, not alone of the milîs, but
great kindness of thie manrtiýers, who received us with every go'~1

L tion and provided us with Ithe best they bad to offen. But wC Wil

trespass more upon your space. Vouns fraternally,

Two Nu NC

The SeattleW T, fire los is now conceded Do't<
ceed $5eOOOooo, about one-eighth of the first leSt
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7 OLUTNTÂRY EXPOSURE

A UNDER A LIFE INSURANCE POLICY.
0f New nt Was recently rendered in the SupremneCor

T flSur York, Which is of considerabie interest to Life
re nice cornl)anies, and covering a point which we do not

case 'e to have seen heretofore adjudicated upon. The

foUas we find it discussed in an exchaîige, is briefiy as

dan Tuke, residing upon the shore of Lake Ontaro,

Poîj 'nsurance upo his life. Among the conditions oif the.

dIrecti theas iOWing stipulation :11 If death shail happen,

gerW or indirectiy, frorn a voluntary exposure to any dan-

IlOt b~e there shall'be no necessity, the company shall
blable")

the Shorea Stormn upon the Lake, a vessel was driven upoti
Illade )o P1osite iucker's' farm ; signais of distress were
hors Upon the vessel and lucker with sonie of bis neigil

wed nt to the rescue of the crew, consisting of eight mnen

TUcker an.he first to reach and the last to leave the

UCker d. they Were near the shore the boat caszdand
ot th e apere when he reappeared he was hauled UP
Captai Upset boat; he was very weak, and was held on by tle
ed i Off the Vessel, who ivas also upon the boat, until wash-

Of Y the waves. Two days subsequently the body wzis
reoered.

~i'id aim made for the insurance money, the companY

îllSlred-. iabltY, under the 1lea, among others, that " the

0 Ined ' gong to the rescue of the crew voluntarly

14ali"dPOSsile to danger, unnecessarily, and had 'lot
aetposibl diligence for his own persunal securitY

In."etrial court, case of Tucker vs. Mutual Benefit

t a ir.)(an assessmetcncr, o atford, judgflient

g *~ aaInst the company; an appeal was taken tO
th Spreme Court, of the fourth departmeflt, where

141,01, t Was confirmed. Judge Follett, in giving the

'tltilre IS.ad: It is the opinion of the court, that the

id as his duty in going to the rescue of the crew un

t,ep- ) anfd there is no proof that he had exposed hiroself

the QOe i rly.
'iV olunteers to man a life-boat in order to rescue

thli up ,% wre cked vessel on the coast, and is droWne

ilI o igof the boat, meets with an accidentai death,

Anot Cgedu to exposure to unnecessary danger, and is

lectIod atiIn the prohibited work of wrecking. " cl
attenIl 'lgte( 0II judgment it was. We have a dimreaOr
$ t 1 tsdiofe OMebat similar case, as to the circumstance

the hedath of the insured, but somewhat different

0C f the company, which i)ronlptlY 1 aid the dlam'i

oUhI have r, as any honest, conscientiotis ife Company

SYORK LIPE AND THE BRITISHI

>p,. INCOME TAX.
lit".,qltOt th4 foloiving interesting information fromn the

<r('llal, New Yoik (Aug. 5th issue).
O'lged itigation in which this companly bas been
resisting tbe assessment of its net surplus to the

'nleOiTIe tax, bas recentiy bcen decided in the
ords in favor of the company, a sqe yn

ttîspaed by the native contemrporarues, and
mlIdIore astonishment than gratification. The

fdiSrnayed by an adverse decision in wbat waS
a clognt case,-Last vs. The London Assurance
,--and unsubdued by defeat. in two ai)peiiate
rageous 1Y carried its appeai to the Ilouse Of
.h. bas PronoLlnced judgment in its favor. The

its SimiIity seems to be of easy elucidation, yet

Ch r Cuflerinent judicial authorities, among then,
The hancellor, dmd not concur in the judgnenlt

Sttte upin which this assessment ivaS

sought to be established provided for the imposition annu-

ally of a certain poundage upon ail incomes derived from

money invested, or from professions, or the profits of mer-

cantile pursuits, or trading of every description. But the

fund denomlflated surplus by the American lilfe companies,

and which excited the cupidity of the British survcyor of

taxes, is not derived from any such sources as those enurn-

erated on the statute, it is merely the aggregate of the

superabundant premlums paid by the policyholders,

which is annuallY restored to the contributors as divisible

surplus in reduction of. future premiums, in proportions

regulated by the experlence of the company. It is not

derived from profits, but from surcharge,.and is returned to

the contributors as a portion of the premium levied but not

needed. l'le tax commissioners were, from the first,

opposed to the Crown, and belieVed that the fund was not

Iegaliy assessable to the income-tax, and ailhioigh it encount-

tered opposite tre.itment both in the Queen's Bench Divi-

sion and the Court of Appeal, eventually prevailed in the

court of last resort, by which a large fund is justly relieved

frorn taxation, and justice bias been awarded to the stran-

ger."

[We do not hold ourselves responsible for the views expressed by

Correspondents.]

TORONTO JOTTINGS.

Editor CHRONICLE.

SR,-The back of the sumnmer is about broken, and the agents who0

have been ruminatiflg in the country are returning to their several spheres

of usefulness, so that the dullness of the past montb may be reasonably

expected to at once give place to the usual rush to fili up the Iists of

the several companies in time for the closing of the books. Familiar

faces are beginningto be met in the streetS again, and you r correspon-

dent will soon take himself away for a few months' repose, bappy in

the thought that in even lis absence things will ail go right.

SUNDAY STREET CARS.

This city is just now in the throes of a discussion as to wrhether street

cars should or should not run on Sunday. Hitherto we have been

woflt to look upon our Sunday as somethiflg to be proud of. We

thought it was an evidence of superior judgment on the part of our

civil legisiators that w e bad the quietest Sabbath of any City in the

wvrld of similar size. We pointed with pride to the large concourse

of people on their way to cburch, and flattered our.elves that that was

about the proper thing to do. We worried over statistics intended to

show that we had a larger churchgoing population, in proportion to the

whole, than any city in the world. We thought that our growth in

population was among the phenoifeflal things of this phenomenal

age ; that the city's material prosperity was one of the wonders of the

nineteeliti century, and almost unparallelled. But it seems wve are al

wrong. A morniIng paper bas unearthed information which goes to

demnofstrate that the city is stili liiigering in the twiligbt of the dark

ages. Its columfls for several weeks past have been filled with opinions

of piomiIIeIt citizefis as to the momentous question "lshail we have

Sunday cars?"' and the paper seemns fair. One stalwart conservator of

public morals shotsIl this Sabbatariaflismn is killing the City." True,

we bave gained one bundred and sixteen per cent. in population in the

last decade, but it is killing the City. Another radical howler is fairly

deliriotis in bis exclamation, 111We must bave street cars to take

people to cburc,"1 and yet this saintly bunibug bas not been known to

enter a church do0or in fifteen years. Tbe men who talk SO much about

the workiIng man needing recreation onl tbe Sabbath are some of those

men who neyer speak to a working man. They dare not. There is

Do magi eouh Altogether we are in an unsettled state, but we

hope t live through it.
tO BANK MEETINGS,

Tbe last report of the directors of the Dominion Bank is in sirilcing

Scontrast to that of Iniaiy others which we bave scenof late. The
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whole speech of the President after the financial statement, was as fol-
ows: leThe business of the bank has been satistactory." This means

a good deal, and requires no explanation.
THE RIFLE-BUTTS.

Another season of comparative inaction on the part of our civic
authoities, and bumptious self-assertion on the part of our militia
department. The dangerous rifle-butts are stili in existence ; our citi-
zens are stili compelled to keep out of line of a rnurderous fire, and
our ornate Minister of Militia refuses to remain over a train, to, see for
himself the dangerous condition of things. It is flot so very long ago
that a prominent French Canadian statesman compared our suirplus
Ontario population to s0 many codfish in Gaspé Bay, and it may be
that Sir Adolphe holds similar views. Let another murder be comn-
mitted here, however, and the people of this city will see if hie cannot
be included in the indictment. Lt is one of the grossest outrages of the
Century that the people of an important city like this must run the risk
of being murdered in going by steamers from one part of the ciîy to
another. And yet there are some shoulder-strapped dudes who sneer
at any attempts on the part of the public to have the evil abated. 1
repeat, another murder like that of P. Macdonald labt year,and there will
be short work made of the murderers.

ARE PREMIUMS TOO HIGII ?
Vour excellent illustration of the fallacy of assuming that, because

the rate of morality is flot t'elt during the first years of a life assur-
ance contract, the rates charged by level premium companies are too
high, sbould be in the hands of every life assurance agent in the coun-
try. Lt is wvorth a cartloa(l of theories, and if properly distributed will
have an excellent effect on the business of life assurance. It would be
affecting extreme innocence to say that the facts were newv to me; but
you have put themn in a telling way, and given the naines of the corni-
panies in such a shape, that there is no questioning your conclusions.
Notwithstanding ail that is known on the subject, 1 find a good many
do flot know, and I find also a good many who come for opinions in
regard to this, that, or the other scheme, which proposes a kind of assur-
ance which will flot cost much. 1 find also, that if you suggest that
ample premniums based on scientific information are necessary to success,
they tell you in effect : diYou think you know ail about il, but you
don't." *That is my experience at any rate. I have in mmnd just now
a fairly clever doctor, who is niaking ready for a line of heart-burning
and disappoîntment, of a kind that will paralyze himn in the future in
bis efforts 10 run a business of which he knows nothing, but guesses a
good deal. And yet the dear littie man is sure he knows more of the
science of probabilities than ail the modern authorities rolled into une.
It is amusing to see the look of conscious superiority stealing over bis
face as you talk about the necessity for the statutory reserve and of the
premiums being high enough to furnish such reserves and pay the
'expenses. Oh, it is nonsense to listen to the insane twaddle which one
hears daily from the assess:nent touters and their co-adjutors the
natural premium fakirs.

CANADA LIFE BUILDING.
The Canada Life building' is fast approaching completion, and gives

promise of being one of the most graceful piles in the Dominion. Lt
reflects great credit on the enterprise of the company, the only draw.
back being that there seems to be no immediate prospect Qf the Head
office reinoving to Toronto This is where it should be, and there
seems to be no douht that hitre it will be at nu very dis.tant date. Trhis
grand old company çnjoys so largely the confidence of the people of
this city, that it will bie w-elcomed with open arms when it docs come.
Lt carnies a large line of business in Toronto, and ils dealîings with policy-
holders have been so, uniformly faiîr and business..like, that it stands
deservedly high here. Lt is to be hoped that ere long it wvi1I find itseif
in this, the educational and business centre of the t'rovince. Lt can
oniy benefit by the change, and there seemns to be no good reason for
deferring removal. NEMESIS.

.(Fromn Our own Cor-resondent.)

Editor INSU RANCE, CHItoNîcLE

THREE, PER CENT. CONSOLS.

DEAR SIR,-On the fifth day of this month (July) was the eriding
of ur frieads, the 3 -Per cent, consuls. If an actuary could wecp, this

TCF CHR ONICLE. AUJGIJSTr,

would certainly be an occasion which would justify a 50 rrowiflg -h tbO
Lwo bu th dr-eyed actuary may at ieast consol ilsl

knowiedge that the decease of the three per cents, bias beefi al'un 01 i
wept for by the trustee and the settiy ail over the land. Ref"isa i
Pace. Never again will any Charles Lamb speak lovingîY Of 6 thbealIt

fui simpiicity of the three per cents.,' * .~eîo air
People are now much employing themselves with the intee 0i'11

cussion of what they ooght to have done wliefl the Prothe jbestf
(,f the " threes " was announced. Those who, sold out first did th fie

for they were in time to buy other first.class euiesbfr bodl

of these was driven up by the rush of consol sellers. 1But mn ilY 0

oftlest in p th re wre tr se ,an î te caflhOt act quiC _10
they have tu consuit solicitors, and solicitors w'ill not ac q ad the4

at eat n heaffairs of their clients-and su the lime went bYl , ti1

took the converted stocks, and the Goschen cbuckled, and tli
mourned over their reduced incomes.

NEW RIVER COMPANY. ef

If some mourn, others rejoice, and among the latter are h l
holders in our New River Companîy. On the 4 th of the month aud 0

some parts of some King's shares at the rate of £100,000 pr 5'a'wbt
part of' an adventurer's share at the rate of £ 102,000. 1 ,Il0 nder iii
that king would say if he knew what bis shares had groWfl1 ont
1727 a King's share could have been purchased for £5.000. b"ch&
know wheîher any ancestor of mine possessed at that date ils t0~'he

£5,ooo, but I do know that none of them boughit a Kînlg' ý'har
New River Conmpany.

pa is wrong to be envious butth0PneaNlfeelin against aecon
pne sntunnatural. Everybody must have water, and t lce

pelled to buy a necessity of life from those who have in n, Y je
what amounts to a practical monopuiy of it, is certflilly very bard. 0
are moving on however ; in many large cities the water and ga *l l
longer in the bands of trading companies; and some day there ~
nu private profits made out of the sale of water and liht bt.

On the subject of liglat we are promised a new source of !edi
supply. A large petroleum basin is said to have beeri disCO _e
South Africa. Lt is supposed to be two miles long anid one
and the oil can be ,reached witbout deep boring. These ft

details of course purîend a new company with an unproiloaI

South African Duîch name. Is it to0 much lu, hope that i un o
Africa or elsewhere, man may some day discover s 0 metbîIkg to
and make iight of which wil flot aiso stink ?

SOUTH AFRICAN BANKC. 001 c
They do such strange things in South Africa that anythingf 00

hoped for. We have a banik here called the Standard Blanktb OfSo
Afu ica. The other day the head 'office sent a cablegrani t0 to tlb
berly Branch ordering lhemn to transfer the sua- of 10 Coi,
credit of a man named Haashoff. This cabiegrn~ was Sent
and went wrn.The mngrof the Kimberly Brancb III to

quience tran -ferred £io,ooo tu the credit of a man named
informed him of the saune. Gallewski being a little surprisd it
who it was had dune him the honor of making him this î1 îdle P~

but the manager of the Johannesburg Branch could give Doc te~>

ail hie knew was that the £îo,ooo was then waiting for di
draw it. Gallewski then enîered into the spirit of the thing C
out the money. N ow the bank wantsîthe money back again 9 t go0 0
ski nu longer agrees with thue bank, wvbich 1 fear will bave

wantflg.FRIENDLY SOCIETIES.

Some important evidence bas been given to thie FriendlY -C00
committce by the officers of the Prudential. Thiere are Ov iaOttil

children under 10, years of age insured in this office, anda the P

drawn up from Ibis experience are very favorable tou infantil idfa
At al 1ages up tu Io years, the percentage of deaths of assur is %
is well under the average death rate of the whole country. 'Ii t
good as far as il goes, but the question is une that caIiIOt be.
statistical statemenîs of this kind. The malter bas beCS'
Stockport, and the practice of infantile insurance wa CO' %I
the ground that it saved the Board of Guardians an ilIIuî

of £4Qooo for childreuVs funerghs. This Ls ail vrY Wcl îi'j
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tier,' ikthat what wants saving is not is<i muchi the expeliseS of tunder cither of the aboV iltolgocîSo rVIS10l1I~

inu Ins as the childens lives. A Bill i proposed prohihrf ig ail would nlotbe overed by policy A.

"" ra~ the ives of children under three years of age, but tis is in event of loss, PolicyB olfrspa teloso

ITienSuratprIlt."other 
nierchafidise,"an i

The~~~ 1(lecNC OM A IdEd P FTh NI)tN the A tribute prorata %vith A. on groceries and pro\ isions, uit

Aslr n e " e o L ords has d e i ed t at t e io its of a routual liUe e xhau sted , if uced b c .~
eSiîct Paly are l)uiect to illcolne tax. rhis s dciioii only

rega~Pr y îthIutuai offices, and leaves te question nnsettîed %it, TRANSA TIGA IL G LBU NES

qIonOf 00  t O assurance business. It is finie thait te general

ies " r n I is u ra î îc e p r o f i t s s h o u l d b c d e f i n i t e l y s e t t i e t i . 'l h a n k s t o t i o t h e i l -Of ' F C H R O N I C L E -C l o I C , h r p

4 eef r.F ColqjIîhouu, the Actary andi Man -ager of ethero 11EE

Ge"edf.enerai oOffce, a >nmal1 luit unjusi 1fiabile burtien lias been DEAR SIR,-l wsîîteqaientfth laitf CIoNIC ihe PiOPAiiu

X-i tlno ef'offices in respect of stani(in<nreassrnîce policits. Ilstirepoitoprevefuai the gant ioUthe bHai Urif te adoAnnio

a " ffcej-su ngan(1ifé i î afor df £200 o f am ethe i 1sl< the withoiit a lîe s . Ican 1IroNe chstinclY ihat lie is stili doing a larg

ras 50 shîiling s,00 ofthempS business in Cumberland and Colchester cOuitis.

a a g Office sam1 îeî its policv with a 20) shilling stanqp, înakîng il i111 ddeFgvi l, idysoe

MP0argtht7 -silig.'l'lie Commissioniers of sfamllps The otlier day NMr. . W. (name n1ats g 188)8iny,hfo 2,O

Stno car of 0 hllNo.dae 
Nv

r e e b a inr t e im 
e l s c e i fi i c a t e , N . 1 ( 8 , 9 3 2 , > l î d N v s , 8 8 o 2 0

r h f ~ w î nte rore-assurance of part of a life 1 îo licy i i u i -5li n e nd l e l a

r ha tf 61Mr. 
W . gave Me his consent f s i ai n i is 1 îîne

eq lir ed I f a g la r in t e e , o r a c oiî y o f th e0 o r ig in a l p îlic y , tu e Sta i iipt n m d a e y I i il N n o w t

a 
s. 

nlb (l ll .
K.sstlet poCue l gl

àrWi; aPPeit n Offices whic h da large reassurance 1)î asst m le a e t ilm datl le îov lo

f hur"'1" lias lîowvver been 1putupon lhUe absurance, lu
1anasue_ u iefrtebnftofaohrprote [nrp> to this î"e canuot do better than quote SectiO

as de i fornîed part tif lus owvn estafe, and was a gift or legacy îawyer can have enforced witho)ut the least difljctlltY'. -Et)

ere- i tI o ii5  p rsonality. '[bis ih1 annoy niany people, but y 
ae.Oiitî

1110. "gilin thefattfhat the course pursuied by the aufliorities recl 1 t, or wîîo(: collects any pr-eniLul.'s (excefifnl 011 p0tîlces oi.

a nd e willbe reminded hy this fhaf flic Chancellor Of Insurance issued 10 pet-sols nlrsdn i aetna u netfi

~ ~ 5 a Ou inorace iretor.Seta tîie tocath a or carnies on any business of insurance on felialf of aniy lîfe, lire,

th4jýc'qUer ' an oldinsuraceinlaetori mari ttef tosctca a Ccon-Ipaliy, wifhout sucli liccense as aft>resa

184 ý'iea llaxal IS veril ou sna isry cVitOf hereof, beft.re auiy tWoojustices oU ti
l>eae, or lirI ofene inur pet <of n. - - -

I)eace, for a nirst less eluant r a pfyadoîo

payment the. offendel' shallbeoab e toum ruoflfth o thmor if hout

hard labor for a terni of not less than ouie inc t b o ireuie tlat- fr

nioiiths ; and for a second or any subsequent offecesu lie it s

be imprisoned with bard labor for a terni nlot less thaiitre ons

non niore than six nioltîlS.

(2 ) One baif of any such penalty whien recovered shah
1 belong to

lier Majesty, and the other laîf tbere>ff tlîe inforiuier.

CANADAN EUC&TIONAL ENDOWMEINT
CA14DIA BDASSOCIATIO N.

Edi/or INSUItANCE CHRONICLE.

DEAR SIR,-W'ill YOu kindly insert in yout next mntîh's CFIRON1CLE

your opinioni of the stability and security of the Canadiali Edutcationall

Lndowrtient Association for clîildren, and obFgeER

PARRIE, JulY 27f1i, 1889.

[if Our correspondent will refer to Our last issue (page

8)heill find Our views in regard to this societV. 'l'lie

plan is to formi a sort of Tontine association, b>' which those

children who live, and whose parents continue flicir pa>'-

Inets or o ^iaiy ear, hall receive the beniefit of the

interest on1 their owf moue>', and a share of the gains froîn

those who drop out either fromi death or inabilit>' f0 pa>'

The expenses will probabi>' make a big liohe lu the profits.

Theaniuntto e aid is indefluite; the aimotifit to be

received is indefiflitej and the society itself is indefinite

and ver>' ha"z>. It hias hardl>' yet taken a decidcd forni, and

lias qpparentî>' neither cap)ital nor assets. It docs not coni-

pete with life assuraInce but with the savings bank. WVe cati

oily repeat the advice we have previousi>' given, to take a

good jlng look at your mofle> before parting with it to a

societ>' of this kind.-EP.-J

mr. Joh3Il 1iBm Molson, gefleral agent at Mofitreal

of t1he Norwich Union; lias gofle to Great Britaifi.

The 'CONTRUCTION 0F THE POLICY.
opitji oWlýing IIQuery " bas been submitted to us for an

t S t" the construction of the policies therein recited.

Wi"e ap)pend the rel)ly fOilowing the comunc

81(A NCE AND FINANCE CHRONICLE.

,"V~ould yoit kindly answer the following,if possilble, by

Olce 1icaton, as the part ics interested are anxious f0 knoW at

Ar, A. reads, "4On the îvholcsale stock of groceries and

h 0 her lhcY B. rea(ls, Ilon stock of groceries, provisions, and

Warho ~~iechndscusually kept for salein a wholesale grocers

ru e silhC0)i(Aering iliat sonie articles kept usually hy a wholesale

Plij,4,p1  rO0fli5, lrushes, baskets, washboards, tubs, pails, and

tiIi ,nft be hemd In the event of a loss to be groceries or proVi'

that C ~IOliCay ý of B. Company be held to bc of greater range

Vlî ours faithiflly, SfSRBR

1 e h May, 18S89.
that 8POIdiiig to the query iii yours Of 27th in.,t., wou1d say

"- Str O ' Cv,,rs more subjects than does policy A.,afld

ferele tcls1tructionist would naturally so decide. Trhe dif-

'Soe5 as follows
Oer arti es :Tea, coffée, sugar, spices, fruit, li( 1u0rs, and

1 'se~~ ceof for t~e tablelizat are consumed in Mhe:r

PeVjsPper, ilustard, etc., lu cluded.
eqtO Zifls": Food, victuals, fare, provender, anythifig to

1f0c lIll or beast tlîat is consumed in its use.

ely ies ae"Provisions, " but IIProvisions " are not

Pit.0 es," goods in unbroken packages, except sain

k t S evident that the " other merchandise usuallY

Ptfosae ini a ýVi/1o4sae grocer's warehouse," not C0U3"'S

)er
iy
on

-e

)o.

to

011

),]

Oîr
aid,
the
lars

-,% et r
1

'l'AIIESIS-
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HOMANS PLA.N.
RiciIMoND, VA., August loth, 1889.

Edit0r INSURANCE CHRONICLE.
DEAR SIR.-A circular is beingy sent out here whicb attacks the Pro.vident Savings Life Ass'r. Society of N.Y., and your journal is given asthe author. Frorn the dates given in the article 1 imagine it waswritten about the year1885,
I arn debating the question of taking a policy in the Provident, andwould like to know ere doing so whether or vnt the article referred towas written by so reputable an authority as yourself; if so I shall puton my thinking cap and give it close study.
You doubtlessly know the advance the Company bas made since theyear referred to above, and I would thank you also to inform mnewhetber this same argument could apply now.
Tbanking you in advance for a reply. I renlain,

Very respectfully,

1B. B. PEGRAIM.
[Our opinions have in no way altered with regard to theHomans Plan of assurance. Its apparent cheapness wilmake it popular for a while, but it cannot overthrowv thelaw of mortality. Assessment and natural l)remium planshave a regular course to run. They go up like a rocketand corne down like its stick.-ED.]

NOTES 7 B1%A X B [-Mu-,mS.
Insurance Commissioner Kemp, of Ohio, is miaking ifeunbappy for the undergrounders and wild-cats infesting hisdomains.

The Armstrong Pire Insurance COmpany .- T'he pre-miums for the first three mon ths of the company is give nat $150,ooo.
Oaptain J. W. Barley, general agent of the Phenix ofBrooklyn, New York, favored us with a eall during his visitto Montreal last month.
Mr. H. H. Hoit, form-erly London representative of theLife Association of Scotlan d, hias been appointed mnana-ger of the Law Life Assurance Society.
The total Pire losses in Montreal during the rnonth ofJ une, according to Fire Commissioner's report was 854,874...35 ; the insurance loss is estimated at $12,000.
The New York Life Insurance Company hias recentlyappointed Mr. Julius Schabeth, general agent at Han-burg,vice Messrs. Zeikursb and Schroeder, former agents.
Kr. Edward H.Cochran' of the firm of Hatton & Cochran,Mayor of the city of Liverpool, bias been elected a directorof the Royal Insurance Company office in that city.
Mr. S. 0. DuncanClark, of TIoronto, chief agent for theDominion~ of the Lancashire Insurance Company,was inMontreal On 4th inst., and favored THE CRNCEwta call. C4pIL wt
Twenty-eight per cent., and 2 ,3 0 0,00o in number reî)re-sent the proportion of the insured in the Prudential ofLondon, Who are under two years of ag.IseacWorld.
Montreal Pire Làosses for the mnonth of July are estimatedby the Fire Commissioners at $ 1,086.33, which, however,does not Include the loss on the sugar reiuery which wasun insu red.

Mr. A. Hlolloway, of Win~nipJeg, has been appointedgeiîeral agent for Manitoba and the Northwest, of the East-ern Assurance Go. Managina Director Cory hias made anexcellent appointment for bis Company.

A4NCE CHR ONICL E. A-UGUJSTt'

Mr. J. K. Macdonald, anaging directOr of the CW
fderation Life Association, Toronto, wasIn this Ciyworkef
the past week. Mr. Macdonald is an indefatiga l
and hard wvork scee's to agree with him.

It has been announced over the signatures Of the ltnded incorporators, that a new mutual iinsura1cC o1npitnto be called the General Mutual Fire Insurance CO11Pay
of Newv York, is ab)out being orgauized in that city* 'hi

Mr.J.S. Bloomingston, p)ublisher of the rilvestigala îI'cago, was a welcome visitor a.t the office of THE CI4F*OI*e ilonl 13th inst. The Luvestigator is a lively,' reliable wVe oInsurance journal, and is always a ielcome visitor to
fyles.

At the reoent livery stable fire in New York biey(Ju]Y 21st uit.), one hundred and twenty-five horses, din the basement and on the uipper floors, were COn 5'" orcause of the holocaust, tobacco in the shape of a Ppe
cigar. 

O
The National Insurance Commissioners Cov~ t

the United States ivili be held at Denver, Col., 011sepwt* 1lprox. This ivili be the 2oth annual session Of thls tÎisA numnber of appropriate papers will be preseflteu
occasion.

wth eW. E. Ingersoil, for rnany years connected WÎ' CIwEuropean department of the New York Life, has rec't
the appointment of General Director, with he Idquao5in Pars, France, to succeed the late Mr. . S. 11001
deceased. 

u
Canada Life Assurance Co.-It is whispered bhaJ)i01leading Canadian Life office will shortly in al PrObadeJ'lmake a raid on Uncle Sam's doinains. We feel c 0"fkdthat if it does it will soon become as popular with Our

bors as it is at home.
Mr. . il Ewat yarsMr J H Ear, who has been for somn e AssII%nected with the head office of the B3ritish America , reance Co., has been appointed general agent for t cePO.vince of Ontario for the Eastern Assurance Co.-Wgratulate Mr. Ewvart.

Sir Hlenry P. Knight, Loiran ndn -ti C
General Manager, of the City of ,no Fire InuCompany' are making a visit to the States, acConi iP .

by Lady Knight. 'fhey will Iprobably include otîr Ci"Y
their round of visits. t ré,

The Lancashire Insurance Company has recentyelchased the building No. 25 Pine street, New York, fort rb
occupied by the Northern, paying therefor $ i9 5o0O0'll Delot is 25Xîoo feet, on which a nine storey structureeerected in due scýason. geilt

Mr. R. A. Campbell bas been appointed CityMontreal for the Atlas Assurance Company. Mr 0iecontinues to act as city agent for his first love, the Naert for,
of Ireland. Mr. Louis H. Bouit is now sole WnaCanada of the two companies.00f

Henry B. Hyde, President, and John A. McC l 'troller of the Equlitab)le Life Assurance Society Of h1 4 Jl ohave returned from their European visit, during tVedlY ldid riot ITeet until they found theniselves unexpcedl
the saine steameýr bound for home.ofteAo

Mr. Samuel Pipkin, of London, SecretarY thWestSl
Assurance Comp)any, is at present visiting the N.orthw' Ol'BiihColumbia, accompanied by Mr. Louis 11kO1Canadian manager of the Altas & National. Mr-]iprobably sail for New Zealand froru $an FacSO
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As we announced in our last issue, M,
baC be appointed agent for the Norther
COmpan, in Paris. For an average net coin-
271 Per cent. of the l)remiums M. Coulardet
expenses, excelit taxes. "-L'Àrgus, Paris:'

augh disaster.Tlîe first suit bas been brought
Milîjonaîre owner of thie fatal Johiîstowvn dam,

~essfuîe will doubtless be followed by an avalanche
ýhat Nylniake every fish-bite that the nabobs ever
leir artificial lake decidedly high-p)riced.-Recoi-d,

>ffederation Life Association lias p urcha sed ,a
à a iTiost central position in T1oronto, on p)art of
vi11 erect a splendid office building. This is a
ýhe right direction. W/e believe that Mr. Mac-
se11clired a remarkabîy good investment for bis

'l108 of the United States and Canada for June
elhes the total Of $755,000, being over one and a
ns below, that of the sanie month in 1 888, and
$ 2)0003000 less than in 1887. Th'le fite record
' 1889 's Sonie $3,ooo>ooo, better than for -tbe

Id last year.

ýy,'Edn1und Driggs, tbe sturdy old president of
11Sb"rg City Fire Insurance Company, N.Y., died

eeo JuIY 31 st, at the age of8 1 years. He did not
de willibe his business associates in matters Of
the îastb ren-embered as being the cause of the

th atNew York compact.

the3 CaleBrs at the office of the THE CHRONIC LE

Past ronth were: Messrs. Noyes, of Portland,

MaconadToronto; S. C. Duncan-Clark, To-
Pt*J, - Brle, Nw Yrk;R. S. Baird, Toronto;

1rown1e New York; W. H. Godwin, Kingston;
Worth Y) Ingersoîl, and otbers.

~ là"'gseY, formerly instîrance conîmissioner of
"*horn the Lutual Reserve Fund Life Association

ro r th llY nor buy, bas been made Inspector of
th Nev York Life. The position, of insur-

%I'SiOner seenis to be a good stepping-stone for
0119on the life insurance offices.

t)fothel7a.-r.P. Garon bias been appointed
h Onpan y, and Mr. J. L. Michaud, SecretarY.

'tele ave assurned responsibilities wvhich fe'v
woe '"uld have the hardihood to undertake.

1 Old adage that " fools rtush in wbere angels fear

VVe Pojnted out ini a recent issue the conditioni
adielne

tre DIrectors .-..A test suit is about to be brouglbt

ife s t eDirectors ofthe aeDlwr
suQra nce Company. As the corporationi lias

tto eXsence, and leaving no tangible assets, the
rio brîngS suit against the guarantors of the

e 0 are 'veli known citizens of the State, and
tOPay.

f1rr lai, late New York manager of the
hias ed* a partnersbip with Mr. W. %V. Hen-

Sot' OfMr. Heîîshaw, assistant manager of tlhe
ho Was at the head of the city departaient of the
:With Mr. Hall, and will eiiter the city, agency busi-

Ptprox1).with the buîsiness of the Xestchester,
S , strctand the Equitable F. & M. and the

4r ,o3LAu Providence, recently under the maniage-
-*.Adee, President of the Amnerican Fire.

'889.

Royal Insurance Company.-Fromn an advance state-

nient of the Royal, we learfl that the resuit of last year's

busifleýý5 as highlY satisfactorY, which of course was to be

expected. Net Fire premiumrS ;£1,037,8o8, losses £ 5 4 9 ,-

833 or 52.9 per cent., balance transferred to profit and loss

£1 84,085, Total funds, fire and life, after payment of

dividends £5,98o,550.

The IlOcior, " or envelope, starmp and label moistefler, is

a new inventionl intended to obviate the necessity of using

the tongue for such purposes. it is very simple in con-

struction, and affords considerable facilities where large

numbers of letters, parcelS, etc., are to be stamped or

labelled. For sale at Morton, Phillips & Bulmer'S,

Montreal, Price $1.50.

The Water Company of London.e Somne shares of the

New River Company, par value £ioo, were recentlY sold

at auction for the fabulous price of X122,800. The last

year's dividend declared was £2,600 per share. The Com-

pany owns the land as well as the water, and has soine very

valuable estates thereof, which yield witb the water rents,

very large annual revenues.

Mr. J. C. flurst, for the past six years Superintendent of

Agencies for the Suin Life, at Toronto, has assumed the

position of General Superintendent with Messrs, T. & H.

K. Merritt, general managers for the Mutual Life Insu-

rance Company of New York at Toronto. Mr. Hurst

ili assume the position on Septeniber ist. He is to be

congrattilated on receivîflg this appoifltmeflt.

An International Maritime Exhibitionl is to be held in

the Mechianics Institute building, in the city of Boston, on

November 4 th, 1889, ending jan. 4 th, i 890. Yacht and ship

mnodels, and ships, canal and railroad models, withi an art

gallery compoged of marine studies, will be a promiflent

feature of the exhibition. Entries are already being rapidly

made, and the exhibition promises to be a success.

Exchanges.-We were appareritly incorrect in supposing

that we had been cut off the exchange list by our friends

IlJnsurance" of New York, because we ventured some time

ago to criticise theni. This çhildish action has been done

to us in other cases, but not, we are now convinced, by

"Inisurance," althoughi that paper did not reach us as we

stated. W/e are now satisfied that this ivas a mere coincideilce

]British Empire Life Assurancoe Co.-We are oficially

informed that Mr. Edwin BowleY bas resigned the position

as Manager and SecretarY of the British Empire Mutual

Life Assurance Company, upon terms mutually agreed up-

on, and that the directors have requested the Actuary,

Mr. Hloward J. Rothery, to assume for the present the

duties of the vacant office.

To the point.-'Ihe president of the Armstrong triad lias

1 îotified the wholesale druggists that in the past year the

conipanies have lost throtigh such risks $i 25,000, and that

all suich risks not protectee by autoiflatic sprinklers, will

be cancelled off their books, or the 1 remiuni rate wiJl be

advanlced to 2-1 per cent. Where is that Druggists Mutual

Insurance COMl)anY that was goiiig to swallow all of the

A Ossol.The vicissitudes of life neyer received a shar-

per illustration than in the case of Amasa Sprague, once

vo rth about $10,000,000, ivho, a month or two ago, sought

and obaied the petty office of sheriff of Kent County, R1C.,
,j otpaP $00 o $400 a year. If this shows any-

thing, it prvs that no manf living is too ricli Po3sibly to

find the preds of an ýendowment policy a very welcomne

aid in later years.Staad otn
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An Editor'a Work.-The editor works 365j days per year
to get out the wveekly issue of a paper; that's labor. Once
in a while somebody -pays him. a year's subscription ; that' s
capital. And once in a while some son of a gun of a dead
beat takes the paper for a year or twvo, and vanishes without
p:xyinig for it ; that's anarchy. But later on justice wvill over-
take the last-named creature, for there is a place where hie
'vili get bis deserts ; thiat's-

liorth Âmnericafl Life Assurance Company, Toronto.
We learn rom our Victoria exchianges that the late Hon.
A. E. B. Davie was insured in this cornpany for $ro,ooo,
which of course 'vas paid with the "suai plromî11titUde of the
North American, and which bas catised .s<>ne of outr Co/,-
frèl es to go into ecstacies over the matter, wiio go on to state
t'iat Il this comj)afy 'vas the pioneer il, introducing in
this country irnmediate payment of juist dlaims.",

We are under obligations to J. H. C. Whiting, of the
Revieu, Pub/ishi;igý Co., Philadeiphia, for a COPY of the
.philadelphia Insurance Chart and Bank.Directory, for the
year 1889. The book em braces val ua ble and t iimelyv in forma-
tion of the insurance offices, agents, and business gelieralîy,
of the city of brotherly love, in wich is to be found the old-
est fire insurance office in the United States. It cannot but
be very, useful to those seeking knowledge u)ori the various
subjects therein contained. The publishers ili Please ac-
cept our acknowledgments.

Plain Speaking.-Stperin tendent Wilder, of the Kan sas
Insurance 1)epartment, anl editor by professiontuese
his mind as t,) the capacity of the las t legi ltuefat
State. He says: Il When the legisiatuire adjourned last
Mai-ch, everybody in the State feit as if they had beeni
through a cyclone. There 'vas Profound thankfuîness
when the windbags left. Such insurance speeches and legisia-
tion as ive had were paid for by bogus insuirance compa-
nies in Kansas and from other States, not in the iiiterest of
the people but of insurance boodiers."

Tusirance Reports.-WVe tender thanks for teflovng
wlîich ive have rzceived thjdbon oue 0foin
ion Insurance Report from Superintendent W. Fitzgerald;-Ciz/ ornia, twenty-first annual report froni Insurancf. Coni-
issioner J. C. 1,, Wadswortb Georgit,frmteIu-

ance Commissioner; Kansras, fr y Suprin te n su o

Ins ran e D ni i W lde ); Micizîgan, Life and Casualty fromCommissioner Of Insurance. Henry S. Raymnond ;Minnesota,from Insurance Com1missionier C. P. Bailey; missouip)art I., Fire and Marine, fromi Superintendent ofInunc
C1. P. Ellerbe ; /o, oni Sueitjdn f Insurance

Sarnul E.Kem, R/iode Ist'id) from Insurance Commijs-
sioner Allmon K. Goodwjn.

1I, a tight place._jt %vouId appear that Octave Meuir
aget a Qebe fr the CitizenS Insuirance Company ofMontreal, and the Agricu1itural, of Watertown N . afalen ntodificuty.As customary, Meunier furnislhed

burondr m uting to $5 00 a se ity for the companies,
Purprtig t besigned by three good and substantialcitizens of Quebec. In May lastMuirtouhhe

shortly to be niarricd, suddenîy lef' foir t uow ;an
c~aninaion f hs aency affairs revealed a sh ortage ofs(fl)ie $3,ooo inbis accoutnts with his conpaîîies- A caîl vasilacle 1,pon bis sceeming bondsmien to make good the loss

liat toe ey o y upie each and ail of theni dcnied everavîîîg signed such a bond, and that the signatures wereforgeries. I)etectives wvere att once set lupon his track;they found hirn at Albany, N. Y., and brougbt him backto Montreal, witb bis OWn consent, where hie 'vas held in abond Of $500o, and sent to Quebec enerdnesta
hie is cither a forger or defaulter ; the ncxt ing weie toa
prove bis innocence, whiçh wilI be di»etilt singnwiy, uner
stuch direct charees, fltse

AiCE CHROATICLE. AGSr

Mr. W. T. MoIntyre, wvho lias for th ir ee as 8and satisfactorily represented the Suni Lie GeP tb
Agent for the Belleville district, lias been, pro nOt dltrict.
nîanagership) of that Company for the IToronl tre i
Mr. Mclntyre expects to rernove to his iîCw a0 d ei
time in August. The appointrnent is a good one, a t thSt
earned boy honorable and faithful service. 1-1C e kf
ive cani wisb our friend is that hie may suc~ IiillC
tle Sun Life as popular in Toronto as it al1ready Y
ville.A

LoniCe ,Pooket Chart for 1889, of regular legal resere lito 9

suirance coml)anies, sbewing thleir comp)arative GotC~
for tbe five years ending Dec. 31t 1888- "poct
for 1889, of Co-operative LiCe insuralice ab;f $
shewing their several conditions, and amotin'Ot e
done for the five years cnding Dec. 3 istp 188 8 , t
ft annual issue, asori eSP

XVe are indebted to the Z,1dicti/or, of Detroît, faihofboth of tbe above charts, for iwh'illath t eco111i please acce1)t Ouîr thanks. Tlhe inoiito o e $~
ered frorni tbese chiarts is interesting ti t1 oe ivGi50nected witb tbe Life insurance buisiness, ctt th is t1irit.the assessmcnt question is undergoing s0imd
Price, 25 cents. o h iy

French Theatres.-The well-knowfl theatres Il t 0
of Paris-tbe Opera, 'lhéatre Français,.n h bUlîi'
ail the property of th tt-Wieneither of the fupit0r~
are covered by insurance, the contents, sdcley'tje (?)

c.t.,are covered to the extent of $430,000 in ,1
and aboui $6o,ooo ini the Odeon. The 0 PeraC of th
btirned somne time since, ivas also the propertY 0OOe
State, and ivas covered 1)y insurance abouit $; 0
The City of Paris is the owner of a thlierO Pr-
buildings oc-iýidas theatres, amlonge tbemte1'
'vhere the Opera Comique now is, wbich aere
obligating themnselves to carry an amount Of iin5urîf
to the value of the building. Thle Opera Cornique 1
$ r6,ooo per annumn, subject to thlese ternis.

conected de u'Mr. N. 8. Garland, 'vbo lias been rol ,, dO'Civil Service of Canada for the past t'veity Yea f1/ 1 et,
elccted a fellow of the Royal Statistical Society 0t to
Eng., on June 25tb uIt., s0 that hie low bias the rig iteWs
tach the cabalistic letters F.S.S. to ail book' or gof
essays that may emanate frorn bis pen.- The ObJeffl,~i
Society is cosmopolitan as to the collection and pUrsL
of facts bearing uîpon and illustra ting the c011

1 plex îoliîi
of modern society iii its social, econoînîica lul5'
aspects. It bias no'v a library of over 20,000 vo 0 11 tioC

numbers many of the leading minds of botheC r'le
among its Felloivs, and bis Royal HighiCssth f Ii Wales is one of the Hoîîorary Presidents. Ilat(OP 5

Mr. Garland 'vilI accept our hcarty congrat1 St-qtis
bis admission to a Fellowsbip in the Royang
Society, of 'vbich honor he is etmiientlY deservnî

ExactlY.-.If a mani should seck to contra Ict he 1rt
debt, on the plan of paying it 'vith nîoneY in at 0 t 0
pocket ' it being wbolly optional ivith thtfr0ffi "ert
'vhetber he would allow the cash to be itakeilIsd
that l)urpose, the average individtial W(U lu.9 rp
secuirity altogether too dubiotis to carry Out li. 1 l
Yet that is just the sceeme of assessuient îusîO ir1i

wvhicli thotisands ofmnpatrnez,~ ane thed îraoC 9
iguaran tees their families receivn seS. tlr', 0,

motiey in the evenlt of their death. ' veyti1gA
mcen exercising conimon prudence in eVY bhourJ
recogflising the necessity oliensae 9 3t0~
ignore ail logical deductions, and accP à
the substance, and that, too, when it isbeYoD l
the real insurance may be had for an,
of m9n'ny thaiîi the price of t01Çai~,



astat f~lt. ornans p)lan agent recetitly mdae1nent md

%~ert h. ' the effect that the CHRONICLE, had refused to

1h8 .18 ep to Somne of our criticisims of his cornpany.

ed thPî Utre.We have over and over again chai-

cotM e O$fcers of the Federal to rcply throughi our

iIsertn8 to our remnarks. We repeat again that wve will freely

SIdtay COmmtnication on this subject which the), rnay

-Us, Pj) lQdjd that it is flot of unreasonable length.

abe B'îî . W. T. Conflagration.-OlSna

'let Fabout thirty blocks of the fnest buildings
les ills fel a prey to the fiery element. 'l'le total

'OS Sestimated at $6,ooo,ooo and the insurance

$75,000
38,000
51,000

75,000
25,000
12,000

80>000
60,oo0
1 6, ooo

London and Lancashire.
Manchester .........
Caledonian ..........
Hartford ............
Commercial Union...
Scottisb Union &' Na-

tional ............
City of London.....
National of Ireland...
Atlas ..............
Home &- Phoenix Conn.
Imperial ...........
Lion...............

$45,000
29000

72,000
80,000

25000
29,000
6,ooo
1,000

150,000
18 ,000
8,000

lh1ju'a Arisuranc There are life insurafice compaflies
ýPwRayI)a PlcY]Iolder a weekly average Of $225,ooo anid

~ a' t e Weekly disburstnientS to policyhiolders of
ite Slad'te'alreat

11a C O Mfpanies a g e a eover $ ,400,000. 'i

ay elrts' to policy-holders hy thè leading life COMflP3

teo iePast 30 yearis have been seveyecent. f i

le-,rii received. The remnaining thirty per cent. %vth

thi gsOf the investedl assets incîtide înot 0111y the

te Penîses but also the present accu mulations held

£tijr a o.tî 1 of ottstanding policies. 'l'le losses by
.'Uej filres during the sanie tme, though severe of

hlrttt% dividtial sufferers, have been proportioflately

1haf un i A fair estimiate places il at less than oneC
tant Per cent. of the whole anutnt invested. Even

j)niRdlt ail have becn iost but for imbec-ile legislatioîl

hads 1r trettio ofthe saine, wbich crushied out tco)fl'

.th eybwo'udld ave been in good condition to-day

ClI,-ust b h etalonle.About t$650,00(),000 are nOw lheld

cies 
1th le Crl)1>C to rneet their poicyhiolders

4tr "ýorceee mîiimn mark in the total naînl>er of P<li-

te- Wlv ýas passed last year. 'l'le end of 1889 w 111 set:

aling en hun dred thotîsau-d outstanding policies gtiaran-

ly. ttl'0f more than three billions Of dollars anlflt

"0Jýecjca1 Gazelte, Cincinnati.

31IsONS IN INSURANCE CASES.

ClIAj~, COMPuILED Y

4" ES>VJ ADVOCATE, MON1rREAL.

(OUT)F QUEEN'S BENCII, QUEI3EC.

IN API'EAL.

]FRANCIS ANSLEY.

(PZaiiuti#f), RESPONIENT IN APPiEA1.;

AG'-"LI'URAL INsURFANCE COMPANV, OF

WvATlERT'OWN, N.Y.

'Pij-e(Defr>2ddZts), APPELLANTS

- 'tid )elling - .Voie to Local Aeeýit

r
1 1 Lb. '7th A i)h,,, Pr-of- 11,,àiver.

44 a % rf me tant 1886, Plaintiff made application at Inverness>

", aet oeW rnSitbwbo was acting there aitbat limet

agn o OliCiting business, forwarding applicatiOflsi

~4N6~ cii?ÔrnCLi~. - 3

~eCeiVii1g premiUmS~ jssuing înterim receiptS, etc., for the CompaflY

.. 1 1
ý,ý55,900- l'lie following is a partial list
8 interested :

1

D)efencdants, for a poliCY of insurance on bis house to tbe extent of $2o0,

andon is urnt-e to the extent of $Ioo.oo. The bouse being

represented ini the application asfaicwelliiig bouse
Snithfovrade tisapplication to the CompaflY'Sofc tBo

vi, hefre was ed t ed, and a poi'cy issu"' in conformity with ius

ter n s, d a ted 2 4 th A p ril, 8 8 6 -h l i t f fl g n

The present action is broUght on this policY, tePait1 algn

that his biouse and furniture were accideiitally destroyed hi,' ire on the

îoth November, 1886, and he therefore clainis the amouint of tbe polic%.

'Po this action the COMI aiiy pleaded that tbey wvere not hiable foir the

amnount in questio nl, for two reasons : o s ,h

ist. Because the bouse in questiofli insured as a dîellingboeld

been abandoned by tbe Plaintiff without nyoiiat )i o tbe on-

pany, and wiî bout tbeir consent being endorsed on theplCi O'

travention of the law, and of tde fOllowing clause jin tbe policY

Il If at tbe time of effecting tbis insurance any dwelling bouse hierelby

"insLred shahl be unoccnpied as a divelling, and îiot so represented to

"the company, and written consent of the cormpafly obtained nt tbe

ciBiockville office, endorsed upon this rolicY ; or, if, %vithout sucb

4ewritten consent endoised bereon, such dwelhing bouse sball cease to

"be occupied as a dwvelliîig, then, so long as said dwelliflg-hous~e shall

"be s0 unoccupied, this policy sball be void and of no force and effect.'

2nd. Because the Plaintiff bas not mnade proof of bis loss within the

tique and in tbe mniner indicated by one of the clauses also con tained

in the said poicy.

The Plaîntiffjoined issue on tbese pleas, by allegiflg notice to thie local

agent who took tbe îiisk, and waiver of prelimniuarY proofs by the

refusal of the Conipany. to recognize bis dlaimn, on account of the build-

ing having been unoccupiet'.

Io tl.e Superior couî.t,Jiidge Bourgeois uplîeld the pretensiolis of tbe

Defefl(ants, that tbe bouse was uninhbited without notice to the corn-

pany, and without any endorsation on the policy, and dismisd the

action. 1

Tbe Plaintiff appealedi fron, thîs decision to tbe Superior Court sit-

ing in Review in Quebec, wbich Court reversed tbe judgmient of the

Court belowv, and condernne(l tbe Defendants to pay tbe ainounit of the

policy, by tbe folIowing judgnieflt, wbich sbews tbe exact pretensionS

o f b o th p r ie .J U D G IM E N T .

Considering tbat the Defenldfnts conduicted tbis business as insurers, a t

Inveiness (where plaintitl's pro 1)erty s situated), through anîd by mean..

ofiian agenut resident there, to whom îthey entrust the duty of soliciting

and takitig risks, receiv'ifg preriumls of insurance, granting interinii

reccipts, ,eceivuuug frin the Defendalits the policies of inuntil1ce,

iegisterrng tbem in a book farnishie( to Iii ni, by themn, for that purpose,

a nud issuing th e in to the insured ; f r h s i s r n e h l i t f

Considcririg that, Wvheil applyiilgfobiinracte 
lati

inforned tbe Defenda1d5's said agent that he wvas then about to leave

to residec in the United States, and Oiat bis dwellitig bouse woul d bc-

left uninbabite(î, but in~ chargc of his lieigbibor Etienne Roberge

Consideriing tlîat, %vith fulI knovlCdge of tbese facts, said Defendants'

sad rgntacete .hersk, and granted the Plaintiff an interini

receipt for tile preiiiI' of insurailce tlereon

Consideriflg that, when tbe Plaintiti' actually left the preflies, fer

the United S-tatCes, lie inforuwed tbe Defendants' sai Agent thereof 1w

Iu'asalsoà of tlhe fact Oint lie liad left the said Etienne Roberge ini

charge of tbe property; curdpirtthisebyheDfnas

C0 nsidering tbat tbisocued rirttbisebyheDenat

qf ibis policy Of inStrance, and thiat, sîlien they issued it, tbey and

1bleir said agent %vefe 50 weII aware of the Plaintiff's absence, that the%

raliîtJsaid policy 'lot to him but to bis nepbew, and the PlainitifT

never inî fact saw tbe policy until after *the occurrence of the loss;.

Cousidering that "le iDefendants are bound by the said notice, givenl

to hei sad gen, ad y reas n'of their acceptance of tlhe prerniuifs

tnd their si elýadi-ssue of their 1policy of insurane,%ihntc

()f insurauîce, n tei fte ato litK bece, wihenotice

,,dd ' 00 wledge as aforesaid o h atu litf becte r

from oW uring sucb fact, in order to defeat tbe Plaintifl's

eoppedgainst tbe'frgthe loss under said policy, and said policY mnust

beir ratedais a pn orYtan uninhabited bouse wbich,) in the intent of

.the parties &t'the time of its issue it rea'Y WaIs;
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.Cunsiderissg tisat tise rufusai of tise i)erndasti, to riccugssize or enster-

tai i iy atne th Il.itttT', unicipal D ebentures,
lc art oftiei rigii tu ssand fruits litss tist; sItt.iih ut sus1 ç.l.sss The Editor of the INSU RANCE & FINANCE

priur to isis britsgissg suit ;C R NC Ewl ega oba rmIsrn,Cosssidering tisat tise l'iainltiffhias ils titis cause fsslly pisve<i tisat s Agnt CnRONICLEr wii bega t her fro o insr
loss asosuitteil ta tilt ýmnn ot $300.oo, as 1>y hits îiesnassled, assd tisai Ise Ag1sadoieswomyhv rko fa.

Ib vigt stied tu. jsiýgliitess ftis ssse douLi rus er Lis%: Jtis>Ilatss.t ot tilt; Municipal Debentures to be disposed of in tilt.
Sssj.ersgus cusi t ArI,.iL.s, slsgkses .9à Lli. lutl. '..:sss., lk;, 1 îîe;gborîooc. W/e have inquîries for Investmeni

ain. * itti n ,sit tise.lt ist..st u 1,A) tu. Lis ît %il 'lsiit sisx of this nature i anou nts ranging frorr $500 1,.
511(1 sUus of $300.00, %% tis leg»Il initerest tiseseos, etc. $500,000. Please addressthe Editor INSU RANCE'

Frusu titis judgnenst tilt: Cousrt of vin tise Cosussasy A))e.licd &FN N EC O CE ote
ta tise Couirt of QsessIlenci, ssittisug in Aipetai, wisicii Cuist tilt &FNACasus-LE M nrel
musssly custsfrit:sd Isle jtsdgissessî rcissds.ret 1,% dtis Cuss t vi Resi.% oit

tavor ot tise hiaintiff. 'l'

Dssvq' v. .lt, Life lits. Ce. 1 .SS C. C.3S Fsl.,I prier 65o.M l N F C U RS
1111 ENI .L.A CE.

N'ilcre a liuic> ut li(s. A55SLt.s5ScCeot.&s . ss lsotL if tise ii
sureid ", shial isecosiei su LIEr usstts.sssjserte .1, t.s jlisjair lié, ltt:.iltlà, ut,
induire dclii, us .',,>" tilt pt'l 1c' ha )CC&snie 1111ii .111,1 toid, it e'
flot ncccs.ýiry tor tilt dL. Ild.1nt tO lrOVi' th.1t tis ilb..ssss..Ilà hadýl bc;,
isabituail> inté sssperate fur aisj kigst1 t tinse .! Us Jatis, inu wsr
ta avoid tise poiicy ; but Ille consditions %wii be 1,r..kcll if iL appear tisai
tihe in..sres d[el cros% tilt e fitcts of .1 bissgli &Irussken delaLsci, cul,.

tinsscs fur vise day, tir test .%%, iisnnsedi.1ts.1i>.recctdisg Isi, J'allé, .sssdl
aitisougi before tisai tissus . it.1 .»iaîe ivdN '% tellsjsci.lt-., .'r tien t.
abstemwsus lie. JLI.Iglsusent fur tist Jsintift.

3S »..1é'q. Soù.)

Wie thc insssred rersesed lscn ipppllyiug ' for iss.ssrance, tit ise
clsi not u'.c liquor to c.\cc,- but clied of ci -11colloliis ", ituis tîCu

niornti isere.ittr. 'llse comspany ivas isotilicil sois; tirt) days hcfore
Isle deat11 if ut irure tisat lise W.%a, a1 ittiksuka, but tuuk1 no action i55 tisc
ruattécr. Tiuerc was -a triai] bctort: -%jury, tise tlcfeisce living tdoit Ille

tailstire ot tise Cnnuilany to take ictiosi isu tise iii.tter, At s sstice -ut tist
isabils ot tise îisurel, %vas a %waivcr of %Il il.jectien. *Isle jury gave
jssdgmessî fur iilaisitifï. 011 granitiusg tise siotiol fur A1 ri, ltsl, it ias
lseld tlsat si the tact of thseospsy isacioî for at lissri-KI ut tirty or
tiirty-dive datys, aftter it %vias intorueil Isi tisc insîsîc.l ma a Amlats ofblsa
i.ibit:F, ivas suot ssutficiczt tu iv.rr.itt uIl jury ia sn s lsu'sc
tise torteittirc."

Blis',:l V. ccuzticut .1/11t. 14e lits. G'. (S. C. 111J., yJ1?1e. 1 SSt.)

A grainldaugistcr As, sui, Li.s ssvt an suurslis itet il. tis: 14ts J

a grans(Ifittîer.

8 .* ]JLY IEIUTE- Z11

,Fo,,slpwârdt .f Ttssrsy.Fs'c yç.. t,c russie i, lIe St. LawTCnccBall~i limeen asr 1.~ â,s ti.îsiuIvr, c, tIse.hsuî s Ils-it I ,st, ;, -
%csssensty .',tcl5ei d tiseIC.ir if tIse lAtssv.'% .. esr i% .. 5cl *d

ansd fstd wsth i~ l'ieecs'zcr ESviý,,r *11.e biiildisssz eikh I.;., res.cnsity lee

Thue Ilotel t% rn sm-,d 1 i'm. S;ASSlt M...T"s.s csicls r.s
sisper'i'i(on dos e 5îropnrivr. NIC. tcuviGA.

- THE -

CANADIAN RUBBER COMPANY@
333 & 335 St. Paul Street MsON~TREAL.

RubberShoes, Feit Boots, Be/t/nil, J',kin
1-1CDSEM, m -2 C.

Brsuîcla Office: Cor. of Yoîîge & F'ronst Sireptsç, TORONTO.

The Town of Trenton is pr2pa ed to receive and etr~
appl>icatiosns froînmanlctrr desi ring, location5 ts,,

klit(dN ut lîsdtisttties. Tise; deteiupnîent uf tiselt!s~l..
matter jiosser uf thc Ri.r TIrécnt s.tbleb the ,s
ilegutrn.te w ,tit mnsîtacturers.

Free: situs, "a.ter î>o-,.ur and cemptiorn fronti tac:, ftr.
numsbci uf % car.-, .tre iisdti.euiai.- lhld out t..,h~

dusirisig locatioun.
1 relitou is wtiil sitttatcd fur 311ts--ris leîg :L

cuiîlteus.e of tilt Rslc ci it and ILL)> uf Qusinte, ssnsr 's
ltse Nlitrr.> C.îssal Ie.sdivig uiitu bLek Osîtariu, la n. s
nurtisai u ml 1mitud sslyuf t mniîe . ad %vus.ds u tiiksr.d.
and niincr'u, aîîd pos:essing tise bst sisippingclitiL
hotih rail ansd water, beisîg oit Ille ini Elne of thé: ;. 'F. R_
vin Central Ont. Ry., and being, at thie heaid of St. arr

Addrcss,
M. Bl. IMORRISON, Aluljsr.

JLONDON LANCASIM

Fire Premiums, 1837, (net) £480,190..5..Sft

WOOD & EVANS, General Agen
Province of Quebec, MONTREAL.

O mE: O)R MOR aE:

ntâIRST-CLASS GETsi
W.ANTrED.

wsîr Min 111 TALA w~ho hias jîcrsots1.i'iy w

lite: isssttrans ofsncs $500,oco min-d oler,;-
alumine, ansd w Io cani g ist'a rufcrcnices, as ti buir.cSi
al>ility and pcrsil.ll chairacter.

Addres, ci'-NA I ,
P. 0. BOX 555,

NEIw YORK CITY,



À

THR~5Y5flM9 w:
QR krw) LNURwNF s y r

J) EVNTlOF t 'î<r,.nuac I~fJlni.__

ESTABLISRED

I'IELEVEL ['1> EU U SYSTEM.
11.41f lE NÀTAI'L PREMIIUMlSYS'E.

11.41f lE MSSS1ET SïSTE11

get. Ilioeket Eîlifioii, îîrhmte on bond.I per,

Il.-Coiiî1iiii Edilioni, bouîii insîî.I.ib~~a1
cevrý 2.10 P 1rice

Iîî.,LiIr.ryEdiIiumEîlstCuI. >r $.V

ilaviiug tuc.-d>ver.ti littudrett eIJpie of the Indane of

tj' at»Ve EdIitioîî-, we W.itt :il a nl <IiseoiliI or 50 per

(tilt. on, the. $5 El i t on, .111(l 1-0 lier e-lt. oli (lhe $2.5IJ azîd

SLife Insurance Aqont shnuld secure a copy ai once.
Vtoit SALE AT TiM,

anud Finailc S0ro1iII Office

OFFICES TO LET.

(o0d St. James St. Mothodlst Church Site.)

0DJERAIE IiEYS!
iSPRICLL iiTZzC.TIOŽQS!.

.- 1 Go 09~s

e. 'I
j - ACLNT A F>WETr. D~ISTRICT INSPECTOR -

26 Wellington Street East, TORONTO. I
LONDON & LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE CG.

W. A. SIMS, Manager,
Manning Arcade, King St., - TORONTO.

~he Commiercial Union Assurance Co., Ltd.,

TOR

0Fi- LON DON, £NZGLAND.

Capital and Assets over $25,000,000.
CANADIAN BRANCH:

Headi Qffice:-1731 Notre Damne St., MCNTREAL.

EVANS & 11eGREGOR, ldania,-ers.

R. WICKENS9 Ceneral Agent, JOHN DUFFUS, Cenerai Agent,
LONTO CIT«Y AND YORK COUNTY, JSO.SoCDTA . \TM :P- M-

TORONTO.6 HALIFAX, M. S.

NE.

x .,

tJGIJST, 18t39.

E

C p

ASSURANCE COMPANY,

INCOME AND FUNDS, 1888.

......1> I.&IO60 1.Ife preului:ss....Si.ccG3,h15
Acî:îîadFuî'i25.... 1,',O îîuIIeenc o u

Alllhtal ltmfl'c,îuc front terest uil 1nivemted
Iire Iproiniunîs....~ ... .......... 41,M2

CAN<AIIA'N nitANCfl O.FICE,

1724 Notre Dame Street, - MONTREAL.

ROBERT W. TYRE, Manager.
JAMES LOCKIE, Inspector.

IVsURATCL'& rINANVC-P CHRONirCLI.___-

- rr 1-1:ffl - -

i



LVSUP/JNCJ! ô> FL'VANCE tL2RON!CLE.

çil

- -_ - -..- ~.-,

-J -

PNOREW I-OBERTSON, ESq HON.IJ. R.THi BAU DE AU,
PRMSI DENT- VICE PRESIDENT.

~. *~ ,..~ G.H.M£HEN1RY- . -

z¶i,, v 1 tp tr inuIr ui : ri rIî-
CanIis- A7uthûrizod, $1SI000,000.00
)a-41Iul in Cn4là. a 0i4.000.00

ilcitotree-R. over -1.0.,0.000.00

Over $U;U4.0OUv imve n ~id in
Cipumre tc L.npIoyce.

-j

A t ý G 1'.; J, t z-c',
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FOR SALE AT THE OFFICE 0F

AUi Standard Insrw«ance .Books s<>hi «t 1>ubll.tewr I>iices. (1,7 P. c. lý»î du1ty added.)

T

T

he 1Ua~C: Fine cp ail..mnll or

noir Ft.iblished in jantiry, 08s:. Anstual Siocrp io ...
llvosd Volumes. l'Cr vol ..................

he InsupgI,~IOi0.- nniayaaas:doi'ie
9XI2.%;C;ll l c d t lisiroiic jotarnal oit Anîecic.a.

pcfag lfCai.... ................. .....................

A2 ()0
350a

Ani Mosrtion Book for Lifq Insurance Ageonts,
Printigies and Practice of Life Insurance, A icealase

on cpauuciplcsoand practîceof Lae'nira:eSaaasalmaîictaales

invlssl an the scenace olAfe Continrcnejes. Il>', A.rias Va%,'ila.- rv.
suiih aditîions I'y Il. %V. Souarja. Actamry of tile Amnerg-2n Lafe

lnSsiCeeComp3ny. ofPilaladelpha. 1er colay....................2 OZr0

rhroeSysto e cfLifoa lnsuranco.-i.'dcaTo"r

Sotas24r. mlaa ~uî........ ................. 110 la.ts il 0

arys Valuation Trablos.-lasd îpoî the Ilitiaile of
s:îstraeàcLil: E\Isîicicîs lien *1,.tmlt a: . ;11. 4 atlà Il ej Per

cent. (î Islrcmniîa andl Rversc on ill Itfe ndlafe ami1 sdw
meint 1-aid.otîsiis je. (alalesîf.aiiî:ysauc.f. life.ieoîa:

a1) il'sri.ds CIe .. .. ...... ........ ............................ . 5o
Mortallty Experience of Anierican M issionarles.-

%V . AILLUV. 1'î.iit......... .. ........ ..... ...............
Life Agent's Aid.-: Il, "hA' N. S'il, ul. An lîi.îiry infb i.*

e:oufce; cf Stiriîl.is. ai. i's.Ia.titut:îocfti Cvn:, îi'lîîariî 1'iii cf
slal.ng lhisdend,. 4,. 1,1 , . mîisi. aî ~ p. . ........... 1-5

Agents' Monetary Life and Valuation Tables.-Igy
1) tlIIIsO F.ssa.ta ai, Asiii.tcy. Ait aî.ali,*l rI fo: Lifl. %get,.
NecJ8 u eaaî..................... ...... ............. .......... io

PractIcal Illustrations of Lite Insurance. - By> J. J.
tiAr-gll.l. l'eue ..... ..... .......................... ..... .... 100

Tho Insurance Law Journal. -A ,uî.îîlaly i',.îicn-
lisiled aaa :S*-. isid tic% ,îcb ecIî,savç1y to ns, .aicc i.a 1 lie I:î:es
dccteis ioî' 'it.lis.ld g.î..î,il.iy. Ilcc nu «.tlî.r tanttt.t 1ubî'.:,

thi the :leils' dc %sîs sIîrtc %lc Inraî: Ie.sîs.a bc1,
t.isced ia a n bdy. Niviithly niiiiiatec, cai 5ne. Anamaisilisi 1:îîs S01)

Iil volume, 'iîi.c àg7z, ftrîîîîî.g: a c..niî)lrtie Iîrico: f 1ns-r aise
La1u, 9 60 pa-ges cdi. Inn .icci). are for .. ,!e. l'rice lier s.,lm. 150

Hinoe & Nichais' New Digest ýf Lî;r-,nçc J)cus.ns Face ana
:lanraîî. togeilier ujîa is .dsia c ad the Li.w <on cnch *îîîr.vîpiai:

in k'ac anal Maran iie aiolcc. 'le tîlà,,Ic I>cstg a c-rrnilcîe liand.
IlooL ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t8 fsc ii fPr îsî.n..oa L-t.w shcep. t<»Ia p. .. 6 50

Hine & Nichols' Pire Agents' 11--nd.lI1" -f luraise 1lis:
A et ncase sutiiiiac) ef clic lezai sîuls f the d%;ent ai ii.l, a.î to
hi%' comila),î Ili'. cti'iomr:s .li thle 111-18. . iogcîiier mille elle l..îu of
inç'.ince on ali tloe punait%.su in uiate >Agcutî a% it, îuarc. aI' sau.

icretird. Aso. Cloih........ ... ............ .................. 200
Lavi.?f A1ssl1fi1ofts cf Lifo Pail s. 1l1l% ,,e

,T ss %t,:iiment cf l.ife? olasses h.., #.cen aile .,'I,;ct
of un. la remitl litigoaaoui , <'il-A, thaeonlr ts: &s,,aad

o illy n feus yrsr %rie ur: sa..ly an...îiiplcic in rcg.lîll hu a:. 'liis
ssoîk lîrauag% the là. ds t'., tlae lîcçal atoe. CI..:li..............2 50

Finch Insurance Digest, yolllaîlit îmnîa ' alit the tlbc
vl.iiîis Ce.îiîri'. of l.%'t resoci. ws ah a f.i1

1 
inidex of aci nd %

tabl'e of càases. f.îrmnn,~ a "recce l.ook" aoda'.peimble to esery
lnn>ecr andl iinîletritaer. o'

7
.r.<r agasit. 8,s........... ............ 20Or

Beorryman'& Digest, -f the ai of liiaiuianL. Iean a saiuîo
.îlSini an )g.-î a %cal. Ro. 1. octaaso. Laws 'hecg).............. 80c

May on Insuralce.-stCC..îîl Edîaaon. 'libe 1-t' of fnîtirancea,
apielacai.Ic tw I-are, t.alc, A«Me.Inît amni suber ritls),' marinue. 9ý0

$%0gei ...................................................... 60c
Sansu ' 01et .P T)I ssaararî!..%%%OP lINm a%%% '.\ t-lae.lr

a..iîîl.I-u al i.s.~ ,5 sier. .>,îae........... ............ ' 8 o
Littîctan & BlatC.hloy'S Digest -f Frc lasuou )ei.alonç,.

l.r.îglî dsila .. a e.. J 5.asI.. .,nî.Iq naisolia,!.............8 .70
Tho Lnw% of Pire Insurancr.. - lissa.. N aXV îr'*E.ufi

aI.'. e.«Çtt anI e'sb,la,'r ass e es'"'. lac. ii'îtli4.C li.- lefore
c,;o)as S. .)a.I cditia.i. Onc .1 ol * <a .g-. 1.î' whecp. Paala-

Isa.li7as..... .. ............... .............100

Bonnott'S Fire I nsuranco Cascs.-.rsîa la ,aitî .Ainrican,
tr.m clic c:aclicsa.tV..li.îîis.!lbb.5s.. ca.jeselne 6.0

Dixan's Adjustment of Conerai Avorago.-.aw se;i ç Oc
Dlxon's Law of Shipplng, zind lc,îîam oi aapiw

(,ui). L1.w "c..... .................... ................. ( 6on>

Parsons' Marine Insuranco and Ceneral Average. 2O
2 Ni,'.. 1. o laî 'Iceî Ncelti.Iîî,Sl........................ 20

phillips on thea Law of Insurance.-l> wi'aa..'.'.î l'IaaLuII.
P.-iaglaii il. c a'e.11a'ir. 'i dtlcn S., aie ce. ci': :îmC'. - '.
1.5 lue"ICS............ ............. ........................... .1 en

Duer on Marine Insurance -2 -ols. ................ ..... 13 on>
Ellis' Law of Fire and Lite Insurance...... ......... z 50
Emerigon on 1 isuranco.-.lî'.-i'là -- il 8-0..Si. Law

'li'.cla, 'î.. Ilr,. e aaiu.cii,
Marshall on Insurance.-F arcc. Ir.rane:î

The Law cf 1.11eIn rnc..ia '.''sai:'c1:.,î'.e~~aaî.ai-~. Iî Si a.. IlLîtI..I:iura. wifthe l.'. a, ' iane
i..le.&iîu. ki,~iJsanes.an) î,îlu'rcos cfcae'î '. - 5 .1.,',

r. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,rv!sl .1 so .î ic;.le .20.......................... 650

S,.arpstein's Digest of Liteo and Accident Cases.-
.Al full t.i1iellilla ie .~nc .ne i'l lsla. l.(afe ds Ar ii'je
laîs t'Ir, z. 'î,e a- bîei . ... ....... .. ............. .... 300

Bliss on tho Law of Life Insurance, -li1t au'as
Aiq n 1 T ANDI 9.UiaiAN1V 1%1% s aA R%-%11 % î 1 d et mîeie %taae

l.iy tiOlll ta.î... Yr N. y~ 7s'p.. Lm.î s'u.e.......... G 51
Woodi on Pire Insuraiice.-". o)cha..- - o'.... ..... 1200
Destv's shipping and Admniralty.-'." lir - '$i-., Leoiler.

llxljc nin4 o .'.acî laie, lîy Roiltnr l>a'.sr, San Fran-
cabco ................................... ........ .............. 30O

AIJGUST, i889. 359INSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLE.

exirnddwork VIthc mîii a a::eîcnpria bho-aiig wt louî ic eacîîcd
%ndunîeaened premiitn.,uo:h pro. tata -. nu! tLors ra:e.1iîîactuiI f:gîar,.f

ainyamounîfrom à centî to'aofr iîy:înfront a day îs year,. 10 Of)

can, fcatoofireHazards and Lasses: a new.-conl.
picie, ~ ~ B anlJEmIiWI i. ;.tncc1111e ightl,

companqes hâave tdoipted bIis c.\ýclen: %)-%tests, anda ' sedl
noîgn fa% or a% tLe Unilcru ci:ers liecorne allure faissgiarw:

Cost cf compîece oîiafii ........................................ 25 0On

oucatsPracticecfFire Underwriting. Stngiecopie'... 1 50
FITe A~ns Text Book.-An Anno:r.îd l)ksîoiinry cf tîe tcrnvc

eeclinical pîîa'aes is, commnon lis cion Farc Utidecs'ricrN 1lYJ.:( GsoLu '1*a mii s n:uîuended n Poa .t 'ciî Iloo. -ALs,
subIs ssippemenleul by ic: t -me -%na 'isa Canuecli>iin nd
'liael avels. laulisLîc a:t îLe office cf the esu's. tFaASa

011tosICLa .% onîcl. Prizc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  200
firns; their Causes, Prevention and Extinction;-

coinbininîg nlso guide tu ii:tali¶ reimia;uaî islîtac.e ap.iiis lts%% uy
L'c2nd%.osiaîitin.g information.% aI o thev .. i,arci iîon of gaildîîugsý. tlpe.
.ialfemmeîrs ormanîfac:îîrig lanoa1ral, %-staîiîgof pl'îsola'ii
of losses, euc.. b>' F. C. 2toore, NXY. 299 php., a. imo.. clo:h, bevele)d

td.gc; pet copy .............. ........................ ..... .... 200l
Cdiswold's Tables of Constant Multipliers and

TbIn meaI~-lhe Tûele Ttlab chtli~a a t gna lcalant
beomoniht or ays inter% cniîg; I.cîu cen in), tu aven dâles. frùm

ose am ao, rive ycarî. ilab'Inle of Constant Ifltaijti'rs. for tle
rapisd Conuuansion of Premn:îîst Caiîccllaîi'.n <.f lonîg terri. anshlal

or silo: tecnt policics. C.atting cf 1 nierc:t, c. In %tt of ardm li
Portfolio. Prcie:.......... .... ............ ..... ..... ......... 200

Crsw,dsar -Bokof Adjustmonnts. u14, 1. G;asw<'Lia.
il 4 s cmo.ce, viil %at gce.îl cîlr>eal. *uic s:andlac.l

autii.riiy :knil mos: 1avcrfcacîîî;eusaaî of aîfna .s.îiîi r,
1letcc., on thle tdjistinent cf Vace îotat cs.t. t. . -riîyu

adj3ij i t :l cOliilllcie ssiîhii n cojîy. G;recsl , t çIin O ui ...... 1 50
Hine's Book of Ocm-'lceEnowicis t. Ncm

cilalion. ro5> cnla.rzeil. ssîlia nti -îcaaeon lrulîsy 5v:tng l'y J.GXtias'Oi.a,. Single CUIpie$ ......... ........ ............. ...... 150
HnQs.Expira.tion Book.-GOMs for aert ycarac front -- &a>- d.atre .f

ussi ait. -Ni).1. 72 le 2sa x "'a te t,) a8101101), inacrlel al
lnutler lick and! corners: frsnalagcî-................ 3<00

No. 2. 9 Gleascs (8 g0 mndeia, cloua sies, leIli11er l.ta'..na
Cerner$s.......... .... ... ............. <

o.3, 268 leaseA (t4 tu moîlilh). clo;h and. leatiîca. ............ ' et)

tIn' Poket Expiration Book (ot-I f.or tcscn y.rs froîn j
as'dr:goilen ai:. uia tic saine g'. cA ,li s aile t ah 'E'îi:aîo

t~ila:tlc, posI.ch site. l'Cr Z.uPy............................1 501
Biiae's Instructilr Bock for Agents, ncn cdaion, rc ai

andgtc.-Stta clc;4là.i ............................. 2 50
Letters; ta an Agent. frîum Yel.TlaaCa A famiîa.r 1«.4, ef

'anqru,,cii.n fer Larc Insucanie Agents. în '..icls tibsers ul. ire'
tre.aîcd ail ntlinncr qaîite ainlgcate ta dîpies l'y he sîu.urc forisal

uvîiev. Pi
5
cce. bcle)c I*rldeil, gI: sîuîr':aîîe, secr' I.,nddloîuc.

l'Crdszcnoaes 15 00. !Sitîglc cic; ...... ........... ..... ... I 5<>
Waters' Adj ustm ont cf Pire Lassos on Buildings.

Ily A. J. FTas, .s 1.. 2'vcaî 0. 'l'ia A.. he lates.: .sîd l.y .11l
oh,) %lec m,.'. thosiisi anal clabor.ise ssrl saite lîsnea.f

tess'. a auvtisan lias es er lacens 1îailcl la ai ites su aila
in'ic..:arc aeu. sal1aale mie.andu ;u.fas aIasioaiî' caîisif
Loi., l.ua ing froî %)ue l. icf ile t1il ai. tile I,'.: tiàa.( af ai

tiflcz s..s elg Pare. hou li -1alsî o,7ei ho t cOîïg .f )e
Yalu.e..fA 1-'îîailng siLen na.inz tlae nlrance ..... ..............

îl cie) lui.a'.l, cltili âsi gi, liercooiy ............ .... .... OC0
Proofs of Loss Fernis and Apportion mont Blanks

-On1 anc Shees. INSs'JaAN-a.a Caau'iiai li..'a.c :îer do.:.,

APPrasement BlankS.-Fîll foal'a.,Si lier &z.., ZS lier

App raisers AWard.--hoit Fo.'.rm. )'rsacc, $.:c. lier alia., 32 lier
tata.
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THE WATERLOO
MUTUAL PIRE INSURANOE COMPANY"

ESTABLISHED IN 1863.

HEAD OrFICE .... WATERLOO, ONT.

et00rt $ 180,266.72
Volitito fin ior gx 13,165.

Iitendiig Insurcrs of ail classes of insurable propcrty have the
opZion of insuring nt STOCK RATES or oit the Mltual System.

CHARLES HENDRY, C. M.TAYLOR,
President. Secretary.

J. B. HUCHES, CEORCE RANDALà.,
Inspector. Vice-Premîdeit

W. <I. SXILLiE, PfflCs ct 0. F. C. SUILLIV, VICO-I'rCti.

GAKADk. BAiNK NOTE, 0091
LIMITED.

Engraving on Steei, Stone and Wood.

Bank Notes, alonds, Debentures, Portraits. Maps,
Stationery, Chromos, Artntypes.

526, 528, 530 & 532 CW I STREET,
MONTRE J

THE MERCANTILE
PIitE INSUIRANCE COUMPÂY.

INCORPORATED 1875.
HEAD OFICE WATERLOO, 01-4

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL - - - -------- ,CC0.00
COVERNMENT DEPOSIT - - - -. " 

2 0,129.0j

Mie B3usiness ive flice past thirteen years lias bcî

PREMIUMS recelved . . . e7t8,IC4.e5
LcèSSEs pald . . . . ... .. . 4le,e<a.s 0

44+ LOSSES I'ROMMTY ADJUSTFD AND PAID. +f

1. E. BOWMAN, Prosidont, P. H. SIMS, Secretary,

THE UNION MUTUAL LU-EINSURANCEC(
OF FORITLANID, MAINE.

(lcorpu)raicd lit 1818.>
JOHN E. DeWITT, Presldent.

rflîHE attractive featuren andi pupular plans of thi% well.kî.om*si Compiny pren-
.L inany isittiicemtnts to intendisix lusuycrs peculiat lu itseii. Its 1ibllue4 art
foltabto. Iîicoîîtelitable andi fresu trulli &HL lliitation.ast to rt$6iîlence,
Tiavul. Suicide oir Occupation. liiiîary isid Naval Service cxcpird. 14~

LaEpr.lsvuttrance W'hich it ducs flot ftirnMs chcaply. proritably andti ntellig.ibly. Sos
tu the C inîp-ny liom,2 Office. P'ortlandi. Mine, or any of lis Agents for PUL10 .
tiý)jjî ccrbu ali aé Law Coliyertible l'olicY. lt . or lit 7 prc
cengt " uarati5eei itoral VlUcy, Clasi ï, andi other Fortsîsof 11 Ioni loS.
clati; ais, tir pamphl2i expl.aaîry of the Miteî Nuit-forfuiture Lawag
fur ui 0i daims pia ihmritoder.

.bitl 1aîsît srxcjoa

Good Territory still open for Active and Ex1 îcrienced Agents.

PEEBI LIFE -ASSIRANCE CQUPANY.
ILiID FFIEHAMlILTON, O ZV'AIO.

CUAR"14NTEE CAPITAL. - -- S700,000.00 DEPOSIT WITH DOMINION COVERNMENT, 851,100.00.
The only Company in Canada oITcrin-, the 1IOMANS PLAN of Insurance by MORTUARY PRIRMIVMS.

DAVID DEXTEFR, Mana ging- DYrector.
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Domninion Life Assurance Co'yj,
HEAD OFFCCE.__- WAI iRLOO, ONT.

À,whvoi.'ed C»'Ptill - $iOOO.UOO sgtglegJ.'j( <nu»tal - $25O,OOO
J)HI. ovl' DPePo*L I;Uoo hUdi ,> capsital - 62,.500

JAMbES 11.1W, 31-P-, Pregid-ilt. P. Ir. SIS, eFQ., V'fcu.Presidemt.
1110S. UI.I1I,?dxg:g1Irtctor.

The Po1içv is a straight, proisie te pay-like a batik drat, alinost
1,conditioflal. No rtstrictiun on travel or occupaltion.

%Vhen two or Ilîrce ycairs in force t iç ni-forfeitable, even for
bilore to pay reneval premiums, remaining in full force TILL TIIE
MAUE IS EXIIAUSTED.

it provides a legacy certain instend of a Iawvsui posfflble.
Equliuty betsveeti policy-hiolders is sectired by insuring in tlîrce

t8hs6ýs-bst-aintrs, gencral andi womun-Cving tacli in profits thle
tmt bentfit of its Own lottgeviîy.

The RATES compare fiîvorably %viîlh any in lte world.
,Ai sounci plan-; of assurance offércd.
AENSn %VANTELP. Apply now for choice of territory to

TrHOS HI1LLIARID,
Mlanaging Director.

9NRJfWICH & LOiNDON4
MOMIENT INSURANCE ASSOCIATION

0F NORWICH, ENCLAND.
CApliTAL., - - - - $1900,000.

&ss,400 Depoelted with lte Cnsndis Govcrnmetit for the b9ntit of
1'olicy.iolderm.

CAef offioe for Cattada: 23 Cotbo,te Street, TORONTO.

Q&MBLE CEDO ES, - Cenerai Agent.
Agenîts WVauted lit ail parts of thme Domniaon.

29th gjear to Jan. lst, 1889.

TEr :I u

GERMAN IA o LiFE
Insurance Company of New York,

-àSSETS .... ................. over S13,961,200

Surplus (New Standard),........... t 1,188,521.

Annual Incoie ........................... 2,544,459

Assurances in Force............... ...... 49,921,750

Tlotal payments to l'olicy Holders........ 219316,201

Head OffIce for Canada : MONTREAL,

CEORCE W. RÔPINE, Manjager.

GOOD AGENTS WVANTED-Liberal Ternis.

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO'Y
The rlpid progrcss made by tho Company rnay bo scon froin tio fIbllotwiiîî st:iternonLt:

As,:-rs. LiFi ASSUIANCE ISL LiFF As.uRANcEs
JxcoiIE. I\. FotF. b1 o~i Assr;s Fot

IMi2..... .. $ 48,210 93 $ 546,461 95 $ 1,064,350 00 132 ....... Z254,8141 7.4 $1,073,577 94 $,;5,R49,889
M~4 ......... 6(4,073 88 521,162 81 1,,86,362 00 1884....... 278,3.9 6;5 1,274.397 241 6,844,404
1I146.........1 o2,822 14 715.944 64 2,214,093 00 ls1.........373,'500 il 1.593,027 10 9,.113,.158

127,50z5 $7 773,895 71 3,374,683 4 3 188....265273 28 1,974,316 21 11,9 01,316
I\0.....141,402 $1 911,1.32 1$ 1 1,1881,47.9 14 Il ____________ ____

Tilt SUN i&>i-c an atisoitluîcl ncolmiffitolia policy. ]t uaysa its claiîîîs proinpty, wvitliout wvaitiîg fur mFi\t or nincty days.
P~. MACAULAY, Manft"gi.g DI reetor. THOMAS WORKMAN, I'rc,ýideit.

IECONOMY, EQUJTY, STABILITY.
-~THE -

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE,
Assurances in force, Jan. lst. 1889 ... $12,041,914 00
New Assurances written in 1888......2,518,650 00
Cash Income for 1888 ................. 393,07400G
Assets, Dec. 3lst, 1888 ............... 1,313,853 00
Liabilities, as per Gov't Valuation.....1,223,516 00

S u I?F-PnLu S, - $ 90,e3 3 7. 0
The II'wfusiness for January andFebruary of thisyear

is IUCH OGUEATER than was ever before written 1y the
Company during the sanie months, while, with over
$12,00,000 on our books, the death losses have been only
$6,500!

M

WM HENDRY, Manager

INSURANCE &. FINANCE CHRONVICL.E.

W. If. RIDDELL, Secretarg.

tJGUST, 1889.
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--eTKhE il~
i isL ir U i I -) 3> 18k'i-

..- FIRE .
CAPITAL ......................... l

Prosident-Hlon. J. J. C. AD
GERA 1 I E. H1ART, Gencra

NS INWR M COMiýANY*

ILIFE. - ACCIDENT
009,800.00 . ASSETS ........ ................ 96... 9

BOTT, P.C., Q.C.
1 Manager.

c-President-A2NDIREW ALLAN, Esri.
ILLIAM SMITH, Sec.-Treasurer.

Fire R-st.ikv:i at IoWc'I currcsIt rates tlirouglicut tihe 1>unlinion.
Accident U:k'-$ .. ual Irerniuni secures Ss;ooo, asid 26 wouxk.' in-icmnily.

C<UtP011 Ll'Iu.mnelit P!untlh (CUII)rglltcd>, UnuI~.nISs4riiacAw~.~6akt-> u1,tisi C&1~

To build up a Nation-Support its Institutions. Agencies throughout the Dominion.

A14,NAI01 VICE-PRESIOENTS:Sir JWRJN A. MÉDaONAI 4, S GEORGE GOODEHH&«

PR ESID E T.ets. Bla k of T.,r.,g ,.
PFESDN,.INSURANCE COS£ 'WM. BELL, lauýir-

J. L. KERR' ~ Respectively. 0,- ,/T IF GI

IC.SUPTr. AccioE..î A*xr

t -+-~-- - _____ - - __________ - a.'

-ý>MUTUAb LIFE INSURANGE IJOMPANY<.
McCURY, ~------•-j:~ SSUES

RIC ARDA. President NEW YO- E e y. ei fl

FORM 0F POLICY.
The MUTUAL of New York, is the Iargest LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

in the World, with the best Record.

ASS BTS, M - M166214

SURPLUS, at lotir per ceit,g 7,940,061,

I AYETTE BRCWN, J. L. STE
Uc;lc;al J faiager,

COOD ACENT«S'I.ANfTED.-LIboraI Termsto the right men.

ARNS, 1
HALIFAX,N.5

AUGUST,

7 z

Koî)u«e4o6--e..
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CPITAL,~ $10,000),000 Government Deposit $100,060

K F, INS. - CITYoON N COMPANY

AT rLhUwr;E

ORONTO.

Hilend Office, Maniltoba andi North Wcs Provinces, Winnipeg, Mani. CLMUMS PROMPTLY

G. W. Gir-DLESTONE, Gencral Agent. EMD

I D. MiRSHALL LANG,K, nwrai .Malj«gc1,Znda,.E,'

J. T. VINCENT, 1 R. FREYGANC,
Joaitt >raitaucrs for <t.ms.ht.

TfLASCOW* AND * LONDON
PIRE INSURANCE 00,

Ohief Offices for Caniada, - - - - - - MONTREAL.

CANADIAN DIECTORS:

I~. . HJTTO . ~ (Ja.s. littton &1ý C0.>. MsnIre.1. I.-xRR.VI' w.N. M iT , i).c.i- mIriin ]îiisiing ~
L. JXMIESON, Es'?. (IR. C. J.Imicsolt & co.I, Mon- L.i sn-ainTrnn

W. ASSLSPresidcnt Dominion Transpurt Coinjaanyv. CUI<J-. R. R. COCKBURN, E'.MP.(Preideat rorento
%lontrcal. Latnd and IiivestniientCrîo.i>,Tru.

D. GIROUARD, Q. C., 'M. 1).

INspECrO1ts-IV. G. BROWN. ;%. 1).' G. VNWARr. C.- G ET1. 1AS.

1i-is Cfmpany deposits -- ith thie Canadiin Go'.crmcnt (<ne 1 ibllar of.tpîisro:cd Sccurilics for c..ery dollar or Lia-bi1ity.

0)F NORTHL Jllý[ER1A.
MMAD OFFICE. 22 to 28 XING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

'ný1c-HON. C. W. Ross. Vtur"Dt"HON. S. H. BLAKE.
Minister of Educatiori. IR. McLEAN, Esq.

~hItu~1 Citilln ozjuy cqI<,gAbt nes nnAbsiainers in repratc clasfts.

H. O'HARA, xiifiogang nirector.

THIlE

Canada Accident
Assurance Coy.

22 to 28 King St. W., Toronto.

livir .s-1 t.Y Six-rial Aet of Ille I>oIi.m
J'itrliaznen.

Iiium a 1.lte i:dt.' 1l'er- 11.1k, mlb.-=t f4 Ille Ilrns.

Mdissgisig D1r«tor,

Qood Agents Wanted.

Head Office, Province Ontario, -

H. M. BLACKBU RN, General Agent.
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0F WATERTOWN, N.Y

ÎESTABLISHED------------1853.
CAPnTAl............. . . . . . .... SlfO

DEI'4SIT AT O1TANVA...... . . . . ....... 21

OFj4

J.~~~~883 716.N Che gnt EE &8CM

TORO7TO. ROCKVILL. Ont

AJTHORIZED 8za CAITL, - 00,O

J. MAIN ChKierAgt>y, DEE & Berrar *.1MANar

<Alsniri Str et fore <G:' f1.n1.n a,, E:Ardns ca'o Ofca aloa

*RISH h.OREIN MRIE CNOMANYEC

Capital and Surplus Asscts, - $7,66COC0O.
Issuri Oen l'-oHis to lrporicn. andI Expoulcz

ED>IARD r._ DtONS. CGenral %;rut forC:sd.?>!TEL

4LIPE L
*-HART FOR D, CON]

MaE .ETNA IPL's Uans ln 1887
" gain ini mCnhlCrl5ili ti...
" gain in mnark-et valicr ni..
A gain mn int. inconm ti..
" gain in sunpi.i- of...
" gain in tirent. aTMif tir..

" gain ini ilcn!ne <.(...
" gain in a%!:ci- -if....
" gain in ncw huaincss of... 1
A gain in insurancc or.......

'.%anner' %Iôntroal 1ttrl.'t,j

190. R. ALEKANDERs M. 0.

2.14)a

. H . Cri i

Ins. 9

711-P IrTTC'"p1~pIL
188.1t XA.TtVIEI1

2.2G4 G;RAYBILL & CO., - WVA'ERLOO, Ont
M 17d; Knuusc omfrxa nd lianh<en rerniiiiiirnîi the %s.ttfn&

1.11SAIUS4 1 irst fur fiItnW c -ttcr'. 311.1 1Joeiivttu'I~..

1,7 14,13S.0f GRAND ce !roi-, o. i Anirr rLune.
I OTTAWA,

41 Bwiél. TR OTTWA 3 G.. CO., - - - 1<31 SPAIiI<S

13$ vinager, TEES & CO.,---------------301) ST. JAM-ej
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The Natural System of Life Insumance.

THE DOMINION
Safety Fund Life Association,

~~O ~ ~ ST.-JHN 9OMI13 . l~0 I S

The only Regular Company ln the Dominion devolii
ta the business of pure Li Insuranco.

PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE. UNPARALLELED RESULTS.
TWee er cent. >,Ju. n.sI.n eutocftrt

jo>d b' t,.n craied ,nibdi!Lt An :.uàj .iriJed >2c*' £han sL..a
any ocer Conpny >(tecr 5 yrnt! cnrJmcnt.

SPECIAI. FEATURES.
Nutual Inmurance. but.%seurî:y of1 Trust Fund% gu2rmn:eccd by à. LUay

Insurance at Natural Costanly. wi.ttocirtY Jing uhz2tcvcr.tc.r .u. ý!

Tontine ProStaS from the Saicty FUind. .Itt« s ycart crolm<nl. a-
of «e't ofIu.t'c

Fuit Endowment from the 2arne PUIId. cader thec ocIdès,O<i fnii -me

C4oitatietded anad litelori.r.1 by h tuic »3ruuoe Prris of Cac.da.

J. F. (a1~tk les ~. J2ft5cý Street. MuniircaI. or to

lics.1 01r; Si. JeonSI. CIIAILES C.AMI'IIE1LL, Se«rd.ur.

CONNECTICUT FIRE UNsIRa Coi
0F HIARTFORD. CONN.

CASH CAPITAL, ONE MILLION DOLLARS,
CASH ASSETS9 TWO MILLION DOLLARS.

L. D. BRGWNE, CHARLES R. BURT, L. W. CUARXE



AUGUST, i88g. INSURANCE &' FIIV

ESTABLISNED lais. _________________lai

F ire .. 5ss-urcrnLe Gompany.
HEAD OFFICE, - QUESEC.

OorerilenCft Dellasit,------ - --------- 19SO

DI RECTORS :
%V. R. DF.AN, 7.,",urr.

SC. A. 1'. P'ELI.EriIt. 1 (*.PIR(E R- It ENCFZEWV.
AF. jIIJNl. lfc. I.IIz.fANiU

CHAS. LANGLOIS, InsivMh'r. WMM. W. WEi.WiI, àteerdJJ.

~.%1PgAi .... J H. k<IUTII & c......MmA

W. B A . 1%. *j >La . ils

ST. HYACINTHE, QUE.

kgaral Insurance Agent, and United States Vice Consul)
kqcrm~nting-FIRE: Wcstcrn, lritil America,Impeuial and Fic
la=mce Association. LIFE: Canatl.'Lite. ACCIDENT:
!s-ardTriclcrs' CUARANTEE: GuarantcCo. cf .Az.

Net Premiums after paying ei lasses forycar ISS4-
ïàx, $S,cSo. 5S. LIFEAN)CCDS,$c2.S

A N4ew and Iteviscd Edition of

cuii's ii ol Billisb NM Amo(IC8.
P1RICE_ $3.00.

a.d mfoer EIM~ITEF1r iI l:E>IAIE atcnt 19tivEi.ts:
fisti ery ]titnTs hwu, b Vnrli Ille Italhr.bad atton,3.!l

IaU.hccrad Sl'arts ta ils-, C til, t,.wnanI ihl et Ili tlnrisum.
.<'ltao=quv1bmc ý%tby Sc.'tl. New liruitwirlc, il'ris:.cc 1-:41%ar.! Iesai,.

Snf.m l,. B-1110,18 ("tiuianbiaxiîd sil oul NWc3 Tcultur.l x~ tirai
Ofe. ll taJeINI, wilI MLs.) tpe ZI'c::.

Tbe boox is T«<Oçut.IitI 2% au î.I~.i.Lp CortilanItSd Guide %0 Ile
Tcrbt, TiarcICr. kra-zlIc Excursimhlt aiuI.nd ma

1Io rla u1 lit Ille ountl.:g laub, au weli as ln 11:6 lbrry of cvry
riUe lsji.

JOHN L-OVEWL & SON, PuBLIS4ERS,
1 -M )IONTIr - n LAl.-
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PHENIX
LA/S UIANCE COM]PANV Y

0F BROOKLYN, N.Y.

JAMES 0. SINTON, AE-ent,
.MIOÀNTltRE.If, Que,

J. W. BARLEY, General Agent,
NE Ir roitir.

~Ads deon uralvld.

I;EDWIN COX &CO.3
e ýiui PR AND RELIEF STAMPERS,

eL eN3ze 114 St Francois Xavier Street,

j ~ MONTREAL.

I D. BENTLEY & GO.,
hMercantile Printing 1-buse,

1746 Notre Dame Street, MONTREAL.

SKIWJL &TtLeC K i MMU<1 IJ2!C mi'EsN OF AU Krxm

Fine ntork. l'crsoiuaI Mtcnliout. Iojtorîe .

iTEl1 LEABING FFIIINITIRI 1iffulH.
1 A V ATftt Oit

FURNITURE
AND

o.
INVELOPE, STAMF AU~ LABEL MOME-NER. I

Tft ti of:iàç14lose e " .iiai-~ lhe r.cM.suiy ni mt.i>t. lAM T IL% tir

fi >Ica and injuanour. ik$t(cl. Leirr a grcaî *m:v n ie %r
àari iitito inventes fur ihai ImpUtnc. BRASS aiud IRON
PRICE si.s0. Circulais on Application. .4acura lrar«I'..

MORTON, IPHILLIPS & BULMER, r E SE D
St8tioners, lank Book Mukers and PrinterB EDSTA- -

___1755 and 1757 Notre Dame St., Montreai.

WM. Ce DAVUDSGN 90@ 'OWM. K]
LITHOGRAIHERS,I65CAG

KING'S BLOCK, 643 ClRAIG STREET, -

SPEIOATREEL. ]Facîlities for turxiing

hmn~uce Supplies and Commercial Work. Special a

ING & CO
ST., MONTREAL.

out largo ordors promptly.
ttontion givon to Retail Orders

ANCE CHRONICLE.
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71MODORS M. 3AŽYA, âaShier. A. HV 1;G1701, X. D., Ke5iea U rctr

CANADIAN DEPARTMENT;

HEAD OFFICE, New, York Lire Building, MONTREAL, - Brancli Office, King St., TRNO

]I)AYII. BIIRRE, QENDRlAL AÂB TRNO

366 ItUAATCI3 & PINVAATCPt ClIRONVICLE. ALTGUSI', 184.

-0F THE-

NEW YORIC1 LIFE INTi. 008j
Office, Nos. 346 & 348 BROADWAY, New York.
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